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Citizens Bank Sets Grand Opening Of Beautiful New Building
I

Big Three Ask 
Meet On Berlin

MOSCOW (U P I) -  The Western 
Big Three powers called on the 
Soviet Union today to meet with 
them in Berlin to discuss ways | 
of preventing further incidents in 
the divided city. j

The appeal was made in simi
larly worded diplomatic notes de- i 
liv 'red  to the Kremlin by the Uni- i 
ted Slates, Britain and France.

'nte notes renewed Western ap
peals for a four-power meeting, 
"preferably in Berlin, which could 
provide for the establishment of 
the necessary contacts in accord
ance with existing agreements.”  

The notes said the Allies art 
prepared "to  persist in their at
tempts to bring about joint con
sultation with the Soviet authori
ties with a view to* preventing 
further deterioration of the situa
tion in Berlin ”

The notes did not spell out at 
whxh level the meeting should be 
held. Previously the Western pow
ers had proposed that the four 
commandants in Berlin shoutiT 
meet for the discussion. • .

The notes followed a three pnw* 
er statement Thursday night ac
cusing Russia of trying to dilute 
four-power responsibilities in Ber
lin bv aholishim its commandant 
po»t in the divided city 

Ihe Russians announced Wed-

recognize the authority of the 
F.a'st German Berlin commandant 
and will continue to hold the Rua- 
aians rc.sponsible for Berlin af
fairs.

Criticizing tha brutality of the 
Fast (ierman authorities and the 
"cold blooded killing along the 
wall of many Germans, including 
women artd young people," the 
the notes said that the East Ger
man authorities were operating in 
areas for which the Soviet gov
ernment is responsible.

Go-Round Starts
Rodeo

i . '

-

Even Filter Fags , 
Cause Cancer In

!

Mice In Testing ^
CHICAC.0 (U P I) —Filtertip

cigarettes contain enough tar to 
cause skin tumors and eventual 

I cancer in mice, a group of re- 
searchera said today in the cur
rent journal of the American 
Medical Association (AM A).

Filler brand cigareilea teiied 
/yielded a far leta amount of tars 
’ and caused (ewer tumors than

IQuar+er Horse Sh o ^  
In Final Performance

The third night'i performance of the big Top O’ Texas 
Rodeo gets underway at 8 o'clock tonight with the final go- 
round slated for the same time Saturday.

The shoes', which has been drawing capacity crowds, ends 
tomorrow' night, wrapping up Pampa’s first professional rodeo.

Roy Barrington captured indi-
vidual honors Thursday night in ' 
the second night of the big rodeo | 
al recreation park before another ; 
capacity crowd.

Barrington walked off with top ! 
honors in the bareback bronc rid- ; 
ing end the saddia bronc riding i 
events in his bid to gamer top ! 
overall honors in the four • day i 
rodeo. ^

l ater Decker won the s t c e r  ̂
wrestling event (or the second .

Group Asks Flag 
Be Flown Over 
Court House Here

Disrussion on why the American 
flag is not being flowrt over the 

. . . I County Court Hou.se highlighted
day m a row with a real fo o d ] ^  m eeting’ of the Gray 
time of I J  seconds. Duane Hen-1 Purvey Record. Commi.
nigh also won his second event in sion and i the Pampe Historical

non-filiera. the researchers added 
A related report published in 

the journal said a "significant" 
relationship existed between

iievday that the functions of its 
Berlin rnmmsndanl had been 
transferied to the Soviet army in 
East f.ermanv. On Thursday 
Fast Germany appmnted a gener- ‘ ' " " ' ‘ '"R habita and two types of 
al as commandant in Berlin. blood abnormalitiea.

The ranrer-mice reaearchers 
were G Bone, Ph. D.. Spring- 
ville, N.Y.. George D M o o r e .  
M D., John E Dowd. Ph. D.. and 
Paul C. Clark. B.S.. all of Buf 
falo N.Y.

Their report said six brands of 
cigarettes were studied in an ef
fort to determine if cancer nsISs 
had Keen reduced in recent years 
the six brands included two fil- ; 
ler-iip types

During the one-year study with, 
mice, the researchers reported i 
that "tumors were induced by 
brand of cigarette" even though 
the filter cigarette smoke yielded

as many nights, capturing t h e  . , ■ , c • l
„  . ■ . ,r j- .. i •ti‘1 Genealogical Society wheri
Brahma bull riding event. Hen- , j

Allied officials said they do not

Little Miss Q  
Is Suffering 
From Shock

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind (L F I> -  
Frad, forlorn Little Miss Q, ihe 
girl without a name, is suffering 
from traumatic s h o c k ,  doctors 
have learned.

A medical examination Thurs
day turned up a few more scrape '* 'ly  one-third the amount of far 
nf information about Ihe wistful standard cigarette smoke, 
blonde who was lovind huddled in There were (ewer tumors and 
a dnnrwav near Ihe Indianapolis • slower onset of tumors among 
bus terminal Monday night, , 'be filtered cigerette group, they

Phvsirians derided the tot. who *aid. and tar yields among siand- 
weighs only 79 pounds and stands 
39 inches uH, i« shotit I  years 
old. s vear vminger than previ- 
ou-lv believed.

The p h y s i c a l  examination 
showed M is s  Q — for question 
loark—IS in good health, has not 
been sexually molested but is ex
hausted.

Auihorities- hoped that when the 
aho<k wears off the rhild. who 
talVj in soft whispers, mav sav 
something to indicate who she jj j,C)ipenmeni 
er where ahe rame from. —

Offirtrs said that since stories 
end pictures of Miss Q began ap
pearing in newspapers thmughmit 
the c o u n t r y  they have been 
Bwamped with telephone 'ca lif 
from persons who think they can 
Identify the girl. So far, none of 
the tips has panned out.

A spokesman said most of the 
callers are women and almost all 
begin by saying, " I  jugt saw mv 
granddaughter's picture in the

they met with County Judge Bill 
Craig and the (our county enm- 
missioneri.

Tracy D. Cary, acting chairman 
for the Records Commiaason. said

Beeswax Moort and his c oh ^ 'i | " • «
Ihe showstoppers of the evenmg ' P*** » «

nigh won the bareback b r o n c  
riding event Wednesday night, the 
(irti night of the rodeo.

Once again, the clowns stole Ihe 
•how with their zanv antics with

ter

Saturd^i 
4 To o p.m.; 
Sunday)
2 To 6 p.m.

An imposing n«w gfructurt 
St 300 W . Kinganfll will open 
its contemporary-styled door* 
to the public in a Grand Opan* 
ing tomorrow and Sunday a t  
the Citixens Bank and ’n iM t  
Company marka iU move to 
hew, modem, highly^unctian- 
al quarters.

The new structure, beautifully 
and artittically designed througl^ 
out, is a monument to tba praf> 
ress and growth of tha great Top* 
0 ’ Texas area. It graphically por
trays "mia giant atep”  aiada by 
one of the Panhandle's finaat fi
nancial inititutiotta.

Built as a monumant af faidi 
in the continuad graseth and proa* 
penty of the Panhandle of Tazaa, 
the Citizens Beak and Truat Cona- 
pany't new building srill be o p e »  
cd to the public froea 4 ta S p.aa. 
Saturday and from 3 lo < p.ae. 
Sunday.

Tha fabulous Sinclair Sistara e f 
Hollywood will be on hand la pro
vide the finest in musical antarw 
tainment and bank personnal w i l  
be available to give pMrona and 
(richds of iba bank guided tours 
through this moat alractiva s tru » 
lure.

Viailora to tha new bank win 
view paintings by 13 local nrt- 
iata on the walls of tba com
munity room and ergdt exhdMtd 
will be shown in cabinets. The art 
and craft ahowings are f r o m  
members of tha Pampa A r t  
Qub and tha PnitH. Pot and Fid- 
die Club.

Boasting tlia latest in banking 
conveniences and servioas for ctia- 
lomers and employes, the buiM- 
Mig was construct^ at a coal in

I T  AND  A W A Y  —^>{olding on for all he is worth is the Coyote Kid atop 677 Sandhills 
in the saddle bronc riding contest af Ihe Top O’ Texas rodeo performance Thursday 
night at Recreation Park. The Coyote Kid didn’t la.st very long, however, and hit the 
hard turf before it wa.s over.

US Escorts Soviets Into 
West Berlin To Memorial

(Staff Photo by Fiob Hale)

Drug Reform 
Bill Okayed

The halier division nf Ihe quar- ^  and
..r  ho'rse show was held Thur«lav «K .e ly  feel U the duty _
aliemoon with Lady Capri, owned J'***** county^ com mis-j excesa of S4M.M0. Its matif la
by Haya Ranch of Snyder, Texas. * " ’ " * ''*  •<* Hag it being contemporary with luxurious ap-
walking off with the champion j therefore we ask som e! pomtmenfs throughout,
mare rating. ‘ he mailer. ' ,  Modern m every detail, tha nase

The Hardin-Simmons Univertifyj p r e s e n t  at yesterday s )Miilding embraces 17,MO aquara
concert band and Leon M cAu liff' 'meeting were two representatives i feet of space with a long ellipti- 
and his Ciman-on boys once again Pampa Garden Club. cM thape for tha hank lobby. . ,

Commissioner Nat Lunsford fold ; 20 (set wide at its widaat and 04 
the group that he had urged the : feet long

provided the pre-rodeo musical 
enierlainment.

Cy 1'aiUon of Denver. Colo, han
dled the announcing. Hosrard Bel- 
yue of Phoenix. Ariz. and Charles 
Strickland of Corona. N.M. werd* 
Ihe judges

Quarter Horse Results (Halter)
Champion Mare — Lady Capri, 

owned by Hays Ranch, Snyder, 
Tex.;

Reserve Champion Mare—Hilda

ard cigaretiei differed by as 
much as 20 per cent.

Skin tumors were produced in 
41 of 74 mice in the standard 
brand group, they said, and m IS 
of fiO mice in the filter group. In 
both groups of mice, a total of 
14 skin tumors progressed to can
cers within the one-year period, 
Ihe researchers said.

The first tumor was observed 
19 weeks after (he start of the 

they said.

Operation On 
Youth Said . 
Successful

WA.SHINGTON (U P I)— The .Sen- 

i ate has unanimously approved a
j tough drug reform hill and sent Snn, owned by Howell R a n c h .  

BFRLIN  (U P I) — The U. S. | war memorial. Earlier this week it to Ihe House where prospects Seagoville. Tex.
Army escorted Soviet troops in West Berliners stoned buses car-, appeared bright. Champion Stallion —Poco Jerr.
three personnel carriers into West rying the Soviet troops in demon- Senate nassaee hv a 73 to A by Bill SiockMill. Pampa
Berlin today as Russia charged : st rat ton of their anger over the . «  .k> „  Reserve Champion Stallion —
IK., ,k , .1 o( .  . .  th, B ,r. T lm ,r i . ,_ r .,h , . . .  ■ r . . ,nr ^ .,1  j ,
buses had been stated ' with t i t  Im wall ^  ' P*^**'**®"* Kennedy. Amarillo

* who called for .such legislation rhamoioB r»M in >  I m  c>n
obvious connivance of U. S. occu- Escort Accented . n . ,  a- lU > a Champion Gelding — i.eo San

. .u . •. ' tacori Accepieo after disclo.sure that the drug owned bv Howell R a n c h
pa ion authorities. American soldiers stopped the thalidomide had caused birth of Seoijoville Tex

In another ‘ h®-three Soviet vehicles as thev en -, deformed babies. ' Reserve* Champion Gelding -
U. S Army sent hundreds of men t.red West Berlin snd re«d ^ . . ..
■nH vwh.rU. m « «  mnvnv. .Inn. Berlin and r a d  a House Commerce Commit-, Joe Htldman. owned by Howell
and vehicles m qjx rnovoys along statement to the commander of j j „ „  Ranch Seasnvitia Ta*
the East German autobahn w i t h - h a  Russian soldiers Then the ' T h u r^ a y ; Ranch. Seagovdie. Tex.

TK. W i . . .  n,.,ta „  Bussisn soioiers. men m e i ^   ̂ similar mea.sure and final Piursday night’s results-
^ ^ te Z  m c a ^ r l ^ t X r . h r e i ^  cars drove on a mde and ,h^ i  Bareback Bronc Riding -  Roy
t r i Z s ,  nn a asZrt f T i  “  with an „i,h ,n  H-rnngton. first. John Edwards,
to insist on a Red escort f o r  escort of American military se - '

project of the flying of the flag 
be carried through some t i m e  
ago and had received no action p^per, allowe fro# movem’en7 3

The "drive-thru" banking aron, 
on the west tide of the building

(See GRAND OPENING, II)

them as a result of U S ac- dans and West Berlin radio cars 
tion in escorting Russian troops | ,nd police motorcycles. After 
when they came into West Berlin. ] | „v ing the troops to guard the 

The Soviet.s warned in a note i memorial, the Russian vehicles re
presented to U. S. officials in i turned to East Berlin with the 
Moscow that Russia would take same escort

the next two or three weeks.

The Senate passed the bill aft
er defeating a proposed amend
ment by Sen. Estes Kefauver, D- 
Tenn., which he said was de

paper.

Firemen Worked 
Nudist Colony

W R O t'A Y , England (U P I) -  
Officials said it was "a ll in the 
line of duty'* when three tinius- 
Feciing firemen were dispatched 
tn a Ucal nudist colony.

The firemen, saM . lo tha Holt- | ract the 
4ay Camp to fill a swimming > the right hand into normal poai- 
pool. realized it waa a naturalist j ijon. The baby fHt no ill effeota 
retreat when tlwy ware admitted ; ,nd ita c o n d i^  is salTifactory.”

i'he initial aperaiinn was design
ed to set the infant's right hand

TORRANCE. Calif. (U P I) —  The 
first in a series of operations to 
correct arm and hand deformities 
on a two-month-old boy whose 

j mother had taken the drug thali- 
I domide during pregnancy was sue-1 
' cessfully completed Thursday.

Ih e  surgery on William Webb 
Jr., who was horn without a 
radius (bone) in his forearms, was 
performed at Harbor General Hos
pital.

.Surgeons issued a statement say
ing r

"The doctors were able to free 
up the contracted li.ssue and cor- 

deformity by bringing

second and D u a n e  Rodewald, 
third

Calf Roping — Richard Walker 
and Glen Franklin, first (tie ); and 
Fete Reed, aecond

. . . .  I Calf Scramble —Calf number
aigned to drive down the price ,

"necessary measures" to protect | The convoys involved routine j® ' p rw n p tion  drugs. The vote Sunrav, caught by Charles Byrum 
its diplomatic and m ilitatr per- troops, but they gave of Miami. Calf number 2 donated
sonnel passing through West her- )j,^ Communists a chance lo t r y ' Kefauver's pioposal would have. by Ellis Locke of Miami, caught 
lin- to impose their threat of military reduced exclusive rights lo m edi-' by Jerry McCuistion of Miami.

It charged "fascislic elements" escort. : cal patents from Ihe pre.seni 17 | Calf fiumber 3 donated by Miami
had staged "dangerous prove- The threat was made Thursday Tto 3 years. He said this would Feed and Grain company, caught

Estes' Troubles 
Mount; He Ran 
A Stop Sign

from his request 
Judge Craig fold the group a 

problem of pulling the flag up 
was that each day someone had 
to climb onto the roof of th* court 
house to place the flag.

No immediate action was taken 
on the flag project.

OthAr business presented before 
the commissioners court was the 
application (or historical medal- 
lion.s for the following hiiiklmgs 
in Gray County: Lovett Mqrrvonal 
Library, White Deer Land build- ' ABILENE, Tex. (UPI>— Policq 
ing. Gray County Court H o u s e, i officer Don Slatton bonked hit 
and Ihe Pioneer Collage, present-; horn Thursday night tsAan a big. 
ly located at Ihe inlereseciion nf white Cadillac drove through a 
Sierkweathet and B r o w n i n g  sign.
Streets, I The d r i v e r ,  wearing hbrn-

The commission voted to p a y  rimmed glasses and a smile on 
the cost of the medallion on the his face waved at the officer and 
^ouri house if it was selected by continued down tha street, 
the Texas Historical Foundation, j' "That guy just looks too (riend- 

Application blanks will be sent ly,”  Slatton said aloud and roared 
to the stale foundation for the oth- away after the Cadillac, 
er county buildings. The path of the Cadillac wat

Projects proposed to the com -1 irregular and Slatton finally stop- 
missinners court included restor- P®d the car a block farther down 
ation of the old cemetery at Eld- 'he street.
ridge and an appropriate marker | Slatton whipped nut gad and 
designating it as the oldest rem- { pencil and said; "Ok faila, what'a 
elery in the county; a request | your name." 
that a map he made and record-; "B ilhe .Sol Estes," waa tha re
ed in the cminty rierk's office of ply. 
all remeteries in Ihe rounlv and 
that gravek of Civil W ir  veterans

"Could... roiild I have your dri
vers license, sir?" (ha stunned

cations" against Soviat military j  by a Russian colonel in a three- bring down w hat he called otit- by Harold Coffee of Miami; ( a i f i  buried in the cotinty be marked I policeman said after a double
personnel en route to Ihe Soviet! "  * -  -> ■ - l - l j - •. . .  ! f.(See BERLIN. Page 3) I rageously high drug prices. (See RODEO, Page 3)

Doctor Is Ruled Still Mentally III

by an unclothed woman 
The men set to work, but faced 

a crisis at lunchtime when they 
had to line up with the carefree 
sun worshippers at a cafeteria- 
ity le  counter.

" I f  you are embarrassed at be- 
liig the odd ones out you are 
guile free to disrobe," suggested 
ene sroman.
*The firamen reported they da- 

elined tha offer and dacitM  te
go without lunch.

: during the Civil War Centennial; | lake.
that efforts be made lo secure " I  seldom drive any more,**

I granite markers for the following said the indicted and bankrupt
' locations in the county; original | farm financier. " I  don't have
site of drill grounds of the troops ■ one.”
on Cantonement Creek, which wasi "You 'll have to coma with m%  
the first site of Port Elliott in the ; sir,”  said Slatton, a 233-pound pa-

RUSK. Tex. (U P I)— Gray-(trial last December ended in a | of medicine and to five e  normal chotic and should not be released! east section of the county; stage 1 trolman who w r e s t l e s  profea-
haicsd Dr. Ha'roftl Eidinoff of El I hung jury. life ," Eidinoff said after a ctm- because he would be dangerous. | route from Lefors to Tascosa i slonally in his off hours.
Paso, firmly convinced that he is j Eidinoff, 53, has been held a t ' ference with his lawyer, John L^gston  said he texted the physf- which ran prior to 1W7 and came i " I  sure don’t need the pnMid-

fstine "1 believe; efan for 2'A hours last mon^h. {along the extreme east border o f ' ty ," said Estea.
Pampa: either mos-e lo a better | "From  what I see in tha papers, 
location or heaiiliK-the marker on] >It. a lilila more piihlkcity ian’t

well enough to lead a normal life, the Rusk State Hospital for the
sadly returned today te the Rusk, Criminally Insane since 1351. He
S u it Uoaoital (or the Criminally | waa adjudged insane alter he shot
Insane under a ju ry 'i ruling he i s ; and killed Et Paso aiiom ey Ted

McDonald of Pale.stine 
it shit he jukt a matter of t im e ." ’ In closing argiimerMs, Dist.

McDonald did mot intiica e Ally. Edwin Berliner nf FI Paso 
whether he wmild appeal the de-'in id  the jury that Eidinoff had

in a normal position.
In future operations, surgeons 

will remove bone from the beby't 
leg and graft it to the forearm 
to form a radius in Ihe right gn il 
and rnmplete the partial radius in 
Ihe left foreerm.

TTie baby also haa nti thumbs 
and doctors laid artificial thumbs 
will ha attached during later oper
ations.

still menially ill.
A five-man, one woman jury 

look an hour Thursday to return 
the verdict. Eidinoff hawed his 
head and folded his hands over 
Ids face until he

Andress al the M Paso Inieg-1 cision. killed a man with five shots, and
national Airport on Jan. M. 1353.' Dr Charles W Casincr, super-1 that Eidmeff had said he had 

Dead Man Libeled '■ inlendent of the Rusk State Iloa- faked insanity.
Eidinoff said he killed Andreas, pital, was Ibe final aiata witness, j  McDonald said that Barliner 

because the lawyer had diMrihut-j He testifieil (bar F.idinoff is a j was attempting to re-try (he msir-- 
regainad hit ed photographs of Eidinoff and I pevantdte and should not he re- der case against Eidimdf

composure; his wife in the nude. In 1353. An-, leased from the hospital. Eidinoff, who waa recalled lo
The trial was the second on the j dress won a judgment of $110,000 Eidinelf Said Dangerous the stand, pleaded that he would

question of Eidinoff's sanity. A I in a libel suit against Eidinoff. Another state witnesa. Dr. Roh- hear no hostility against anyone
-------  —  ------ - " l  ean only aay that I know In ert D. I.ang.stnn, a rlinical pay-land would return to New York

If g camea frem a kardwara atera. my own mind I n' certainly well j chologist from Longview, laid | where he was originally from if
waJuiva k. Lawia Hdwa, Aev.l enough to return to my profesaioo' that Eidinoff ia chronically pay-|tha Jury would rclaasa him.

Brown Street commemorating (he, going hurt. Plaaae oama with 
re-capture of the Geramine Sis-' me."
lers front Ihe fheveane Indians | SlaPon ceded for anetlMr aquad 
in 1874; to secure a marker for | car and Estea, draaaad casually 
the site of approximately 33 In-1 in a while aporta ahirt and dark 
dian battles which took ^ace on Irouaers, teat taken (e  the p e lk e  
MrOellan Creek in in t ;  to se-1 station. On the way. ha talked. 
Cure a highwav marker readable | " I  respect tha law all Ike w ey ,"  
from U .S .' Highway M and M l Erics told SlaMen **T gweei y e «  
marking the expiration of Marcy I ere just doing eour Jok, A  jMKce- 
qnd McCIcUan. who named this | man has (he hardeat )«b  In d ig  
County: to secure and place the wforid. 1 rilH don't tMnk I  rag 

(See GROLY, Page I )  |that atop aign.”

i  . •
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Foreign Commentary
Quotes In
The News

Wj PETER INOX
T lW t«4 P r »M taMnMli«M l
'J.ONDON -> While thMimt 
•TMim  (m (he Yerkahire moon 
thcM post few <Uy«. Prime Min-

Cer Harold MacraiUan must have 
Ml tfiirtkiai hard about the ap- 

(roachiM lathehnf M common- 
%realth prime miniaten.
• There (a little doubt the meetinp 
]a London on Sept. II of the IS 
]eaden will be a croaaroada af
fair.
♦ I
* Unleaa the roqference if care- 
^illy handled, the whole 'concept 
M  the commonwealth at a loose- 
emit body with a cotnmoo heritage

and widely differing political be-|
l i e f i ^ .  i

The pop-popping of Macmillan’s 
holiday shooting is nothing com- 
pareo to the heavyweight sniping 
that l^as been gomg on hotween 
variods memben of the common
wealth.

Bp UaMad Pmaa latarnatienal
NEW YORK (U P I) — The New 

York City Tranait Authority re
ported Wednesday on the more 
than 4S.IM articles left oa sub
way can  by forgetful riden  dur
ing the last year.

Among them; False teeth, jew
elry. headstones, bass fiddles, 
eyeglasses and SO Sl.OM bonda.

The Lighter Side

On The Estes Double-Header
By DICK WEST I

Uaitad Press lateraatieaal
WASHINGTON (U P I)— A num

ber of our more articulate mem
ben  of Congress are fond of as
serting that somathing or other is 
being used as a "political foot
ball."

I Traditionally when the prime 
ministen gather in London for 

I their meetings — there have been 
I I I  since the war—they hold their 
! discussions in sn informal atmo
sphere behind closed doors.

i In this way hehind-the - acene 
rows are covered up. and the del- 

. egates are free to talk.

KEOKUK. Iowa (U P I) —  Mark 
Humble, II. while sailing his mo
torboat on the Mississippi River, 
turned on the automatic bailing
device.

The machine knocked a hole in 
the bottom o f the boat. Tha craft 
sank. Humble vaa uahurt.

I

Hen's Ciotinng
p

Sales Increase
%

Is Predicted

This time, however, there ha.c 
been such advance publicity given 
to commonwealth differences it is 

I going to he difficult to keep any 
j major clashes quiet.

' The naain them# is going to be 
I Britain's bid to join the European 
Common Market, about which the 

I old white dominions hav% deep | 
' suspicions.

MANCHESTER, Conn (U P I ) -  
As Rsiph Hubbard. SI. crossed a ’ 
Manchester street Wednesday h e ' 
was struck by a sport car con-! 
vertibie and f l i p p e d  into the { 
bucket teat next to tha drivar.

The driver drove on to Man
chester Memorial Hospital with 
his passenger, Hubbard was re
ported in fair condition.

I dig most cliches but I have 
never figu red out what that one 
means. Depending on how you in
terpret it, it could imply that the 
issue in question is being either 
kicked around, passed a h ^ t or 
fumbled.

Not long ago the expression 
cropped up in cooaection with the 
BHIit Sol Estca case, and that 
really baffled me. Nothing that I 
had observed in the congression
al investigation of Estes seemed 
to bear any relation to football.

It appeared to me to be more 
like volleyball, or, if you prefer, 
badminton

Back And Forth
A House government operations 

subcommittee would hold hear
ings for awhile on Estes’ grain

storage operations. Then a Sen- 
ata government operations sub
committee w'ould hold hearings 
for awhile on EatOs* cotton allot
ment operatktna. Then back to 
the Houae, and so on.

This ping pong procedure made 
the inquiry fairly easy to follow, 
provided the spectator did not de
velop a crick in his neck.

Lately, however, the two suh- 
commijtees have been holding 
hearings simultaneously, which is 
like no game that I ever heard 
of, but which bears some similar
ity to tug-of-war.

As the risk of developing schiz
ophrenia, I attempted for a few 
hours Wednesday to follow both. 
They gave me a kaleidoscopic 
impression somewhat as follows;

The senators were questioning 
Harold E. Orr, an Amarillo. Tex., 
manufacturer about a mysterious 
$25,000 check.

Signed A Check
Orr testified he signed the 

check yit the request of Estes, 
who promised it would not be

cashed. That was the*last he saw ' 
of it and for all he knows it may 
still be floating around a o m.e 
place.

But Orr said he wasn't worriad 
about anyone trying to cash it be
cause he didn't have enough mon
ey in the bank to cover it any
how. Nor was he worried about 
being hauled into court on a cold 
check charge.

" I f  they want to sue me.”  he 
ruefully reported, "they've got to 
get in line.”

j  Feeling a bit ditzy-headed, 1 
I switched over to the House group,
' which also was in the throes of 
I high finance. It was hearing a re-1 
' pott on a review of government |

L I T T L E  L I X Native home of the Clydesdale 
horse is the Gyde Valley Scot
land, which produces soma of tha 
world's largest drafrhoraes.

Rp.
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Breathing through the rx»se is 
best for most folks because it 
keeps their mouths shut.

PA.MJ^A AUTO CENTER  
A N D  BODY SHOP
Z« Hour Wrscksr Srrvlps

Ornarsl M*«hsnl« W^rk 
Phons Day — Mo 5-8041 —  

Nlfht 4.ZS14 
Hsuoton Pimpa

grain shipments to Estes' eleva-1
tors. ,

Ten investigators worked 550 
hours on the review, which cost 
about $2,000. Their labors result- 

led in |-the discovery of $031 in 
'freight overcharges. .So there you 
' have it. sport fans — the latest 
report «n the big double-header. 
And now back to political foot
ball. ,

SEASON TICKETS
for the

Pamfxj Little Theatre Inc.
STUDENTS -  $2.50 ADULTS -  $3.50

In m u s i c a l  compositions, | 
a movement entitled scherzo is one*' 

I that is humorous and capricious 
tin character.

. NOW ON SALE AT 
CmZENS BANK AND TRUST 

RICHARD DRUG — WILSON DRUG 
B&B PHARMAC Y— KPDN — KHHH 

OR PHONE MO 9-9920

. NEW YORK (U P I ) - l f  Bernard 
V. Selesky it a prophet, then tha 
poatibility aome men lost their 
•hirtt in the stock market a few 
^Kmths ago failed to scare e ff the 
American man's desire for new 
|mre this year.
«Goiesky is chairmen of the boord 
of Hat Corp. of America, a n d  
his brother, Charles, it president. 
Their company is one of the na
tion's foremoat producers of ^ ts .  
including three of the most widely 
known bmnds, and of men's cloth
ing generally.

” 1 think the men’s wear busi- 
less this fall is bound to be bet
ter,”  he said this week while dis
cussing industry prospects lor the 
balance of IN2.

"The purchasing power and de
mand it here. People are expect
ing a lax cut sooner or later — I

Good Deeds 
Perpetuation 
Club's Goal

By PATRICIA McCORMACK
NEW YORK (U P I) -  In die 

name of charity, soft - hearted 
businetamen fine themselves $1 
when late to a conference —or 
when a word not fit for polite 
society slips into their conversa
tion.

The fines fatten the kKty of the 
Crown Pin Club, a non-profit fra
ternity dedicated to perpetuating 
good deeds.

Louis Lauch. of Cincinnati, Ohio,
foel wo've got to havt one to loot-1 it president of crown pinners.
en up purchtMng power — and 
that idea it gouig to help.

"And the men's wear people 
generally hava widened their v i
sion and nro ventunng into fielda 
they have not triod before. In th 
past there have been signs the 
induatry was suffering from my- 
tp ia.”

All in all. h t Mtd. he looketf for 
Induatry salea to up about 7 
percent this fall over last year's. 
"A t the start of the year tha in
dustry had hoped for n I I  per cent 
nae. figured K would bo S — 
and tevcii looks good.”  ho said, 
and the tame broad aim in nrorld 
affairs could be threatened.

"Someday wa hope to build a 
national clinic for handicapped 
children,”  he said.

The Crown Pin Gub of America 
haa units const to const and more 
than 1,M0 members. Lauch esti
mated that during the last nine 
years the fraternity has helped 
more than 1,511 children and their 
parents. • -

Help Less Fertunate
"Our pledge is simple,”  the ex

ecutive said. "W e aim to help all 
lest fortunate members of human
ity ’*

The moat ambitious and grati
fying projact was undertaken by

CLARION. Iowa (U P !) — M ri. 
Sarah Goodge, who celebrated 
her 161st birtltday by kitting a 
photographer and waltzing with a 
neighbor, gave this formula for 
longevity:

"Stay in the thick of things; 
never take a back aeat to any
one. never worry; dance, take 
good care of ygpr health; and eat 
lots of com bread and beans."

HOUSTON. Tex. (U P I) -  Sign 
displayed by a boating dealer on 
Gear Lake, near the manned 
spacecraft center and residences 
of U.S. astronauts:

"A fter a hard day in space, re
lax on a boat.”

PARIS — French Interior Min
ister Roger Frey, commenting on 
the attempt to aaaaaainala Presi
dent Charles da Gaulle:

" I t  was not tha sort of attempt 
made by civilian criminals. It is 
clear that the aim of the sub
versive organizations in France 
it to kill Gen. de Gaulle.. .he (Dc 
Gaulle) did agree that this time 
It was a pretty close shave.”

ROME — The Vatican city 
newspaper Observatore Romano, 
reminding mankind of Ha weak
ness in the face o f earthquakes 
such as the ones which hit near 
Naples:

"The night, (he day, the hour,
' the season when all of a sudden 
the buildings and tireeti on which 

1 wa mova will attack us with their 
apocalyptic rumbling cannot be 
calculated in advance"

The last commonwealth m eetin g  j*he ( anadian chapter, 
tn March IMI was a hectic affair. \ "Membera heard that a Dutch 
and ended with South Africa quit- "® «P '«  •'■d emigrated from
(iDf. Holland tn South AmeneW at mit-

The September parley promises sionaries had to leave the latter 
Id he equally contrevenial. The country when the wife contracted

Read tha Nswt Gataifted Ads

1$ nations coming are Britain. 
Canada. Australia, New Zealand, 
India. Pakistan. Ceylon, Ghana. 
Malay, Nigeria, Cyprus. Sierra 
Leone, Tanganyika, and newly in-

malaria.”  Lauch said.
"Tha couple settled in Canada 

and in order to agument %eir 
small income placed an ad in a 
local paper stating they were

dependent Jamaica and Trinidad available to look after handicap- 
—a United Nations in miniature i P«d children for short periods of 
covering peopla of many races i parants a breather."

Telit Sad Tale

Tha IM l par capita con- 
iumpUoa of major food com- 
moditiea in this country con
tinued at S per cent above 
tha 1B47-1B4B level. AIm  
continuing was the aignifi- 
rant change in the eating 
habits of Americana. Name
ly, the decline in consump- 

• tion of potatoes and Cereal 
products, the substitution of 
vegetable for animal fats 
and an increase in the eat
ing of poultry, as well as the 

!aefmc to wMch citrus fruHt 
replaced soma other fruits.

The offer developed into a sad 
saga. At the end of the year, the 

i husband and wifa were left with 
I seven unclaimed—and unwanted— 
j rhildren.
I "The ytMmgstert had Seen reg

istered under fictitious names and 
never called for,”  Lauch said.

That’s when the local Crown 
Pin Gub went into action, fur
nishing rooms in the couple’ s 
home with beds, cribs, and equip-

i ment for physical therapy.
“ Other organizations, learning 

about the situation, pitched in.”  
Lauch said. "Today, as a result 
of the action started by the Crown 
Pin Club, there is in Ontario, the 

I sunbeam home for handicapped 
I children. With 85 patienti. it's the 
' largest private hospital there.”

(Ypcri #  Now Tucs.
PERFORMANCES ONLY 

2:06 — 5:11 — 1:05

iAMM6IYHUMY
TO MST UFE HEAIMMI

.H6MiN0WaY!lArnmuRKoF
T I d u n g w n

KY»

Aho Cartoon t  Ncw«

DES MOINES, Iowa (U P I) -  
Ma rvin Shearer, 21. won acquittal 

I of a traffic charge when he ex
plained that he was driving on 

j the wrong side of the street be
cause he felt a sneeze coming on 

I and was reaching in hit pocket 
for a handherchief.

•  Keayelepstia nrltMatea Raod tha News Gaaaified Ada
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K E R PLU N K — Gretchen M elerd ierck i g r im tc e i with delight m  the «w oo ih e t down a allde 
Into a pool o f water at her N ew  York  City home. I t ’i  an eaay way to  beat the h ea t

Hollar To 
Be On J C  
Program

Gene Hollar, Pampa, presently 
serving as state vice president of 
the Texas Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, will be among f i v e  
Panhandle men featured on - the 
program of the Area I Junior 
Chamber of Commerce summer 
convention slated to get under
way this week end in Amarillo.

Forty • seven clubf and some 
SOU Jaycecs are expected to at
tend the two • day convention 
s'arting Saturday in the Herring 
Hotel

Hollar is also a member of the 
Texas and United States Junior 
Chamber boards.

R. F. McDonald, also of Pam
pa. who is a state director for 
Area 1. will also attend the meet
ing

Davis Rites 
On Saturday ’

Funeral services for Mrs. Ora 
Davis are planned for 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Duenkel - Carmichael 
Funeral Chapel with Dr. E. 
Douglas Carver, pastor of t h e  
First Baptist Church, officiating.

Mrs. Davis, a longtime resident 
in Pampa, died at 3 a m. Thurs
day in St. Anthony’s Hospital in 
Amarillo. She had resided for a 
number of years at 239 N. Dwight 

I but prior to her illness in Ama- 
. rillo had been living at IMS Mary 
I Ellen

I Pallbearers will be Harlan Case.
I Lloyd Batson. Orval Batson, Hor
ace Saunders. Park Brown and 
Robert Montgomery'.

Interment will be in Memory 
Cardens.

M ain ly  - - 
- - Abou t 
P eop le  - -
Tha News Invites raaesrs to 

Dhons In or mall Items almut the 
cnailnas and aolnxs iV thsmseivss 
or friends tor Inclusion In this 
column.

* Indicates paid advartlslna

Berlin
Shoplifters Get 
Transistor Radios

Shoplifters stole two transistor 
radios from White's Auto Store, 
109 S Cuyler, yesterday afternoon.

hill W. Gross, store manager, 
notified police that the radios 
wera discovered missing about 3 
p.m. Their total value was set at 
$39 90

Russell Shew of Canadian re
ported to police that someone stole 
turn hubcaps, valued at $11, from 
his 1992 model car parked last 
night on the rodeo grounds at Rec
reation Park.

Junior Hawley, 3809 Rosewood, 
told police thieves siphoned a 
quantity of gasoline from his milk 
truck parked Wednesday night 
near a service station at 2101 N. 
Hobart St.

It is estimated that about 90 
per rent of the heat striking the 
outside of a housa is c o n- 
centrated on the roof.

SHE SELLS SEA SHELLS— 
Itidian miu modeU one-half 
of a lightweight, take-apait 
plaatlc boat in Rome.

rContinued From Page I )  
hour hassle over whether Soviet 
armored cars in West Berlin 
should have Western escorts.

The eastward convoys were 
from the 2nd Battle Group, Sth 
Infantry, which have been in 
West Germany for the past two 
weeks on annual live-firing prac
tice.

The westward convoys carried 
troops from the 3rd Battle Group 
going for live-firing training on 
West German ranges.

Another Killing
The U. S. Army sent the con

voys through East Germany to 
West Berlin, located 119 miles in
side Communist territory, at a 
time when tensions were high in 
the city because of the Commun
ist slaying of another ypung refu-

West Berlin police feared the 
slaying Thursday night of 19- 
year-old H tn i Dieter Wesa might 
trigger new riota- by West Berlin
ers in protest against the Com- 
munist-lxiilt anti-refugee wall.

West Berlin police said they 
were "absoluiely certain”  that 
Wesa. a transport policeman, was 
in Western territory when he was 
cut down.

The shooting of an 18-year-old 
East German construction worker 
last Friday triggered three days 
of riots in West Berlin. West Ber
liners stoned Soviet vehicles, 
clashed with their own police and 
jeered U. S. soldiers because they 
did not go to the aid of the vic
tim.

Fled From Jeb
According to police a t the 

scene, Wesa apparently left his 
post on the Communist-controUed 
elevated s y s t e m  and darted 
across about 23 yards of rail. The 
elevated actually is below ground 
level at that point.

Western police said Wesa ap
parently was scrambling over a 
five-foof-high metal fence topped 
with a strand or two of barbed 
wire when the Red guards dis
covered his flight.

They fired about 39 shou in 
three salvoes from their machine 
pistols and Wesa dropped, fatally 
hit in the head and back.

West Berlin firemen picked 
Wesa up and rushed him to a 
hospital, but ha was dead on ar
rival.

A. H. Kallay ^r., 791 Caatar 

Driva, Memphis Tenn., father of 

Mrs. Jack Riley, wife of St. Paul 

Methodist Church pastor, d i e d  
yesterday morning in Memphis 

after an extended illness. The 
Rev. and Mrs. Riley left Thuis- 

day to attend the services, which 

have tentatively been set for Sat
urday in Memphis.'

Lay-A-Way naw far Christmas 

with Pampa Pragreaa Stampa at 

BAB Tsyland A BAB Pharmacy.* 

Farah Jeaaa — far bay's Back- 

*o-School. Field's Mm A Boy’s wear.' 
I l l  W. Ktnasmill *

James C. Breadway, nephew ' 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Haggard, 
1301 N. Russell, is among n a w  

cadets who will report for regis

tration at Kemper Military School 
and College on Aug., 31.

Gaed ealactian af bays sdMsI 

clothas. Ford's Boys Waar. 110 E. 
Francis. MO 4-7322 *

Eatata saU — ION E. Jardam 
Sat., Sun., and Monday. 10 to $.* 

Cask waistad, camMnatiaa dhi- 

ner and fry cook. Prefer lady. Ap>< 

ply in person at Court House Cafe.* 

A family 'rasmian will ba held 

this weekend in the home of Mrs. 
A D. McNamara. 1012 N. Somer
ville. Children planning to attend 
are her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard McNamara a n d  
daughter, Bernadette of Amarillo; 
her daughter and familv, Mr s .  
Harold J. Altendorf and s e v e n  
children of Lubbock; her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
DiCoaimn and children of Pampa; 
a son. James McNamara, w h o  
has just been discharged from the 
army at Fort Chaffee. Ark.; Mrs. 
McNamara’s father, A B. Zahn 
of Pampa; a son. Jot Laveme, 
Okla. who will have a guest from 
Hobbs, N. M. On Monday morn
ing. Joe, James and their friend 
will leave for a 4,000 mile trip to 
the West Coast and the Seattle 
Worid't Fair.

Twenty members e( the Bethany 
Sunday School Gass of the First 
Baptist Church met recently for 
a watermelon supper in Mrs. Lida 
Ramsey's home, 922 Marv Ellen.

Deug Laramore, sen af Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Lloyd Laramore. 719 N. 
West. Is in Worley Hospital re
covering from a broken arm.

French In Call 
For Office Of 
Vice President

PARIS (U P I) — The attempted 
asaassination of P r e s i d e n t  
Charles da GauIlO brought de- 
manda today that the French gov* 
ammant Croats tha office of 
a vice president who would suc
ceed the president in the event of 
his death.

Many political observers believe 
the nation would have been 
plunged into chaos if Wednesday 
night's assassination attempt on 
De Gaulle had succeeded.

Under t h e  Constitution, tho 
President of the French Senate is 
next in line to the presidency. 
The post is currently held by 
Gaston de Monnerville, a Negro 
from French Guiana.

No arrests have been made de
spite the nationwide search for 
the estimated 10 would-be assas
sins who ambushed De Gaulle's 
motorcade on a suburban street 
and sprayed it with machinegun 
fire.

The men were thought to be 
members of the terrorist Secret 
Army Organization (OAS) which 
fought bitterly to prevent Algeria 
from r e c e i v i n g  independence 
from France.

The Paris newspapers Aurora 
and Combat asked editorfally 
whether the 71-year-old De Gaulle 
planned to preas ahead with hit 
plan to form the post of vice 
president.

Rodeo
Pram Page 1)

number 4 donated by butch Car

ter of Pampa, caught by Doug 
Talley of Miami; Calf number 3 

donated by Andrew Smith. Jr. of 

Pampa, caught by Wayne Daugh

erty of Miami.

G iri’s Barrel Race—Janet Dud

ley, first; and Joy Rosa and Boots 

Tucker, second (tie )
Saddle Bronc Riding— Roy Bar

rington, first; Roy Rodewald, sec- 
I ond and Lee Wheaton and Everett 

Williams, third (tic )
Steer Wrestling —Tster Deck

er, first; Neil Love, second end 
Don Brooks, third 

Brahma Bull Riding — Duanne 
Hennigh, first; Bill George, sec
ond and Freckles Brown and Bil
ly Hand, third (tie )

Events tonight include bareback 
bronc riding, saddle bronc riding, 
bull riding, calf roping and steer 
wrestling as well as the regular 
clown's acts.

The Hardin Simmons university 
band and Leon McAuliff and his 
Cimarron boys will once again 
furnish Jie musical entertainment.

Tickets are still on sale at the 
rodeo headquarters, located in the 
Pampa hotel at $1.30 for general 
admission and 90 cents for re
served seats. Children up to 12 
years old, 73 cents for general 
admission and 50 cents for re
served scats.

In the 1500s, theslegal rod 
was established at the total 
length of the left foot of 16 men 
who lined up to be measured.

Union Head 
Orders Men 
Back On Job

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. (U P I ) - T h t  
head of a striking electricians 
union ordered his men to return 
to work on epace projects at Red" 
stone arsenal today but ha said 
they were so resentful of a fed
eral back-to-work injunction they 
may not obey his directive.

"They were damn unhappy." 
said James H. Haygood, business 
manager of Local 538, Interna-
ional Brotherhood of Electrical 

Workers after a closed union 
meeting Thursday night.

“ I ordered them to return to 
their jobs tomorrow (today). 
Whether or not they will abide 
by my order is another matter," 
Heygood said. "A ll of them re
sent being ordered to work by 
a federal judge."

Judge C. W. Atigood of Bir
mingham Wednesday signed a 
permanent injunction against 
picketing at the Marshall Space 
Fli|ht Center and the Army Mis
sile Command and o rd e r^  tha 
strikers to "pick up your tools 
and get back to work."

Some of the electricians went 
back to work Thursday on about 
40 space projects, including con
struction on a test stand for the 
giant Saturn rocket, booster for 
America’s manned shot to the
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portraits of G r a y  County’s 1 $ 

county judges in the county (Mtrt 

room as has been dona in tkt lity  

commission room and the district 

courtroom.

Attendii^ yastarday's maating 
was Judge Craig and C o u a t y 
Comroissionars Joa Gark, Lffors; 

Lunsford, Pampa; Truatt J o h n 
son, McLaaa, and Jim McCrack- 
an, Grandview.

Rapraaanting tha Pampa Gar
den Club ware Mra. Thelma bray. 
Mrs. V, N. Osborn, and Mrs. Har
man Hanks.

Members of tha Survey Records 
Gunmission present wera Cary, 
Mrs. Nina Spoonamore, M r s .  
George Ingrum, Mrs. G if f  Vin
cent, Mrs. Bob Menders and Mrs. 
Alice Short Smith.

Municipal Court 
Dockot

Robert C. Watfa Jr., 81f Finley^l 
rnufOar vialatiap, excaaaiva noiaa^j 
guilty, fined $11.

Teddy Ray Maloaa, 1421 C  j 
Francis, spacing 41 m.p.h. in a 
19 m.p.h. sona, guilty, fined $UL

George L. Day. Marring Hotal. 
iatxoicatioa. guilty, finad $11 aa|j 
committad to jail.

Wilk geese can fly as fast i 
60 miles an hour and as high as| 
29,000 feet.

1 - IT T L .C  L . I X
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Ho)f the population take* ptil* 
to sleep while the rest drink 
coffee to keep owoke.

la  erdar la digaat tKe food you 
•at yowT body mmnmimetmrtt an-' 
■ymea. I f  your enaymatfe actiws 
faUa below par you oftau suffar 
gaa, indlgeadon. baartbum  and 
other uncoaMortabla forma o f 

- M  -  - . stomach dls-.

SiOm-
digaatinw be-aeh digistant an-*

i f f l s  ?iC t M B  •  -2YM B . sup.
nlamanta tha* 

enzymat in your b o ^ .  th«M halp- 
ing preiwnl diet rase and arid la- 
bmind. Anti-adds only laUava 
diatraaa after it etrikaa. 8 o w hjr 
tU t atomneh upset when juat R '*  
M IA Z Y M B  eapaulae a day nmyi, 
tlim ina t* diacondort and open 
the door to naw viatna in food 
anjoymant So ao/e. no preacrip- 
tlM  ia naadad. Help b v ^  th e . 
anti-arid routina . . . ask your 
dru|gist for M IA Z Y M E  today. 
Sa tiifaction  guaranteed. Only 
tl.60. Economy rise. 0.00.

R ICH A RD  DRUG
Joe Toolcy—Pan p a ’a gynonym 

for Druga 
111 f t .  C v y lo r  M O  5-5747

Liberia hat been aided in cre
ating five million acre* of nalioriei 
furestt t~  American foreiferi.

Read the News Gassifiad Ads

H AZLEW O O D'S  
' Form Doiry

The state fleg o f Arkansas has 
29 start; four in a diamond^ and 
23 around the border.

AU TO  GLASS
W a  carry oomplcw wiad* 
•bitld and window raplnoa* 
saaM Mocks for sU popular 

, make oars aod trudes.

P I T T S B U R G H
!£ ! PLATE GLASS COMPANY

, »A  - ‘ US-I  C .A  i • * **0  •

.112 N. SomtnrilU MO 5-3111

Za/e's
B i g  S i r c i n g s  f o r

-to-
17-Jewel Vl'atches

(\
17-jeweI w a te r - r e s is ta n t* ,  
stainless steel back, sweep see- 
nnd hand, with famaas SpcMel 
Twiat-O-fTex band. «as9||

Maw faahton Inepfrad Bnylar. 
17-jawaia, yrilaw ar wUto caaa, 
mateking m sAkaiM . $ | J B

ecrfe c t ( i i f t  fo r  Student \
I t*' lilt; ■■/ ;it' I’ f  Z.il* ■■ iiH'ii hsin li-i' nifari- lal -aMiiL.'.' 
fo i > "ii il i i i i i 't ' /all- l i l t : "/ . "  hark to-xhiMil v a iu i''i i iy i.  Ami 
at /..ll•■' ,\'>u l>a> In' nil,MIA ilown, l.ike wi-ek..; ami ii,i'iith-
III p . i v '

/ii/j “ Z*' Back-to~School Bonus

Smartly atyled travel alarm. 
Compact leather caac, luminous 
dial. Fold i t . . .  then tuck away.

SO N

paa
diamond form  this bean tifa l 
14K go ld  pendant M atching 
chain.

Hiiiixer Selection , llc tte r  Wthtes!

Man’s 17-JawcI 
Baylor with dis
tin ctive ly  atyled 
ease and 'sweep 
second hand.

' M«n't idRntifkRtioii UrRcvUt rxfTRniion Suit*for ^nffwlnfr.
Lady ’ s 17-jewel 
w a t c h  i n 1 4 K  
white or yellow  
case. M a tch in g  
meth band.

Trojan Luggage Charm Bracelets Man’s 2-d iam ond 
onyx in itia l ring. 
Florentine fin ish  
lOK gold. J^ gJ 5

Cultured pearl ring 
Bccentea w ith  2

L a d y 'a  synthetic 
b irtn a ton e  r in g  
with four apa'rkling 
spinels. t 8  4 ||

Westinghouse Phonograph
A U T O M A T IC

4-SPEED

Lightweight, sturdy.- Smartly styled lug
gage wipes clean with a damp cloth. In
cludes 24 H * pullman, 22*’ overnight caaa 
and 14’’  train case.

51Q B  » i « i » i
Ceapleta 3-Pi«<e Se* | Q

, Your Firot Charm F r f r l  
Quality gold overlay or sterling silver 
bracelets. Your first clwrm free! Additional 
charms $1.25. See our complete selection I

Etrtf CKofNI I

47'
Big " / / 'S a v in g s  on Back-to-School Items

NO MONEY DOWNI 
Compfefe with 45 
RFM spindle and 
reffobovf sfond.

f«N
Rp«kk«r RjrttMm. 4 •p««d RMtomutU chREittr, liffhtwciffHt fllp-OTor Ion* 

•rm. DurI moWlo.
PlRYB He a  RM4 n
rtm rti urii.

33 Ung PIcyNif
ll**
Only 598

Tm t  f avortt* arlW s. . .  S*p 
• . . .a t  *W  
keeie frea

lean •  I s n  •  Clusteal 
DIxialsBe •  Peyalir Vecali •  W«*Uni sM  ■ID-

nils. _________

•mreiBC tten . . .  at tfcW 
law arlM. CiMaia fram 
kaaSraS*. a BraaSwas

'Nothing RtmoYod'

RO YAL *'EL DOKADO" PORTABLV. Big 
machine featurse at new low price! Full rise 
keyboard, sturdy, lightweight dasign. Carry 
enaaiDefodad.

DOMINION H A IR  DRYSR. Push-button 
operated, portable hair dryer, vinyl carry
ing bag. Makes hair drying a hreese. Camsa

12^

A L E ’S
107 N. CuyUr MO 4-3377
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8he 9imt|ia fiailQ SSewf
AN INDBPENMCNT FSEnKMI NEW8PAPEB

•qiiaiil aodowcd by tbeir CrMior, and 
• li f t  r f fraedom, and that it u tveiy !

Va baliava that aU Man ara 
M t by p i i a i i i i r t  witb tba gift 
IMM'a A « y  la Gad la praaarva hi* own libarty and rcapcct tha liberty 
af atban. Fraadoa is saif-oaotrai, no more, no lass.

To discbafga this rasponaibiUty. fraa men. to tha best of their abiluy, 
•mat laidsrataad m i a f f t f  to daily living the grant moral guidas express- 
ad ■  the Tba Cornmaadmenit, tha Golden Rule and tba Declaration of

Pull Up 
A Chair

■y Nari ( F i lm

Race To The Moon

Sideline: A chain of Now Eng
land supermarkets now offers cus
tomers term life insurance up to 
gSOOO a month in place of trading 
stamps. The added cost is about 

' the same as for the stamps. . . 
Tins aswsp^rr is dedicated lo fumMiing information to our readersi ^  ,ome sort

ae that they can batter pronsota and preserve their own freedom and: jjj,  publishing trade. Anyway 
aaoourege otbsrs ta see its blessiags. For only whan man understands! company is bringing out a 
Fraadoln and Is fraa to control himself and all he produces, can he de- cheap paperbocT edition of Me- 
ealop lo bis utasost capabilities in harmony with tha above moral' Guffey s Fifth Electric Reader, at 
principles. ' 175 cents. . . Gub notice in the

auaaeniPTiON aATsa I Sheldon (M ich.) Tribune; “ Mrs.
Bs flsrrtsr is ^^wss. IS< per w##a. S4.Se pec S nontlts. SS.SS p®r S wontKs. ni*nk invites mothers of nor-hieh i l IM p w  rmr. By suUI pslS la aSyanos at otfles. IIASO psr yasr In raiail, •"'tltes moiners 01 per nign
umOInxsiaM. SUSS psr yssr outside retail trmdlnc sons. IMS psr month school SgS to attend.”
M en Bsr alasls eossr So dally. ISo Saaday. Ne mall orders socepiad In .
locallUss SSI 1 sit ky carrisr. PublUhed daily tscept Saturday by the Psmpa | An unusual enterprise IS New 
DaMy News. AtcSIsen at Sosw r rtlle. Pampa. Tszas Pbons MO 4-m S all 1 Y o rk ’s Anim al Talent S c o u t s  
deaZruaenU. Katered as second clase matter under the act o< March S. 1171. ' * Anim si ISieni 3 C O U l S.

Inc., which supplies on s rental 
basis animals to serve as models 
in advertisements, for which theyIt Tolls For Thee

Hearty everyone hi the nation 
b  now aware that something is 
radicslly. tragically wrong. Ths 
erosion of our freedom has reach
ed an alarming degree. The world 
b  becoming more dangerous. It 
is a more hostile place in which 
lo live and carry on our work.

And nearly everyone is certain 
that thb erosion, this increase in 
peril, is caused by "those other 
people'* over there. Whatever is 
witmg, it must have been brought 
about by the Russians, or the 
communists, or some particular 
race or c r e ^  or nationality.

And thus wo see such pointless 
efforts as thoee which try to 
"name names” —as tho salscting 
the name of someone as ad object 
of hate would rectify the situation. 
Certainly there a r e  villains 
in the piece. But have you ever 
thought about your own compli
city m what can only be regarded 
as s world-wtds dsclins in moral
ity and indepsndsnct?

Sure, "those other people”  are 
at fault. No doubt about it. But 
how about you?

How many times in the past 
12 months have you gone to the 
government and asked it to ( I )  
do you a favor, (2)  get you a job, 
C3) provide some new service or 
commodity, (4) protect you, (S) 
give you a check, ( t )  buy some
thing you have made. (7 ) educate 
your children. (8 ) improve your

care for a new or better job? 1 especially trained. Us ts!' 
Why not list with the government 1 menagerie includes a ksn
employment agency? It doesn't ■ ^l■ms.
cost YOU anything, does it?

And why shouldn't the govern
ment provide you with roads or 
schools or library books, 4>r a > 
planned vacation, or luitional 
parks and playgrounds, or life
guards at swimming pools, or a . . . .
relief or subsidy check, or a con- Agriculture s ^ w ,  that it s the

t ™ c . .  , . i d .  , r .

Today’s favorite gag: JONES — 
" I 'm  worried. It's raining and 
my wife is downtown.”  FRIEND  
—"Oh. well; she’ll probablv step 
into some store.”  JONES — 
"That’s what I'm  worried about.”  
. . . Recent research bv the Deot.

or a chance to take a whack at 
your neighbor?

No one would deny that all of 
these things (except the last) IN 
THEMSELVES are good. B u t  
there ia something here that moat 
people don’t see until it is too 
lata.

What Is invisible to most people 
is tha fact that NONE of these 
things, when they come thru gov
ernment is really free, even tho 
government tells you they a r e  
free. There it  nothing fret in this 
world. Every one of these items, 
however large or small the cost, 
is paid for by all of us.

And these constantly mounting 
bills rendered by government are 
collected BY FORCE. And in the 
force that is thus exercised, we

beef, lamb and pork that gives 
these meats their distinctive fla- 

I vors and aromas. The healthful 
I lean portions of those animals all 
I taste about the same. 1
I The theft of shopping carts con-1 
tinues to be a major problem of 
supermarkets. And now a l o n g  
comes a magazine article which 
shows hot rod enthusiasts how to 
convert standard shopping carts 
into bucket seats . . . Hey, girls: | 
A new synthetic material for wo-  ̂
men's shoes has a high gloss, 
flexes freely, resists cracking, 
scuffing and creasing, can be 
washed with soap and water, and 
is made in a range of bright col
ors . The famed solid gold 
table service used on special oc
casions at Buckingham palace is

, , , worth an average of $2000 a plate. I
are losing and have already lost, ever
a great amount of our freedom 

We happened to Overhear a 
young lady the other day proles-

purloined one as a souvenir . . . 
Abraham Lincoln left an estate of 
$110,295, most of which he had 

ting to an acquaintance that so ^is salary of $25 000
f *  as she was concerned s h e  ,  y , , ,  „  President.

roads, (9) spend more money on | would just as soon pay more 
aiiports, (18) impose your wiUflaxes for some el the goodies she
oA your neigAbors7 

There are 118 million n| emmei

 ̂  ̂ Thoughts while shaving; Ij, Win-
lOie te rctr ive  out o l gniv- Giurchill instantK giwsr.’sl

of us injemment. She has arigh t to her of the atomic bomb
lh.s country How many out of  ̂opinion and a right to spend her was first informed in
that 180 million carefully re-, own money as she sees fit. ,,4 5  u S. had perfected
framed from making a single de- But what this lady did not see | j g  then S^retary  of War 
mand on any branch or agency was that she was being truly j,, exclsimed- "Stimson. what 
of government for the preceding vicious. For she wasn’t really ‘ gunpowder? Trivial. W h a t

willing to pay the cost of t h e '  electricity? Meaningly. This 
things she wanted for herself. ,,o ,„ ic  bomb is the Second Com- 
She was. subconsciously perhaps. ] jpg of Wrath." . . .  2. Speaking of 
feeling that if she paid a tiny bit 1 $1̂  Winston, can't remember ever 
in increased taxes, OTHERS having seen ■ picture of h im  
would come forward to pay the smoking a cigar when it wasn't 

ari'stnmed to the better things'rest of the cost o( the things she apparenily freshly l i g h t e d ,  
of life. And we have produced j  wanted. And thus, she was quite Doesn't he ever smoke 'em down 
to  much, and with the help of willing to employ force to compel • ( i^gst half-way? And we wnn- 
our marvelous tools we have pro
duced with such relative ease, 
that we want everything in the 
world to be handed to us on a 
platter without individual effort at 
all.

Do you want a special favor?
It is so easy to ask the govem- 
inent to provide it. Would you I sidizc.

12 moths? Ceriainly, not very 
■lany.

Then, who are the villains?
All of us are the villains. We 

Americana, possibly more than 
any other people on earth, arc

others lo subsidize the goodies p«|- what does Winnie do with his 
she thought she ought to have, butts. (He might be worth follow- 

Th ii ia the thing so many over-'ing around.) . . .  2. In the four 
look. The villain of the piece is suits of playing cards, a heart is 
ANYONE, any "good”  American shaped like a heart, a diamond is 
who calls on the government to shaned like a diamond, and a 
provide him with something that spade, bv a slieht stretch of the 
others can be forced to help sub- imagination, looks like a spade.

John Dough
So whv does a rliih (on n plsvine 

’  ^  card) look more like a three-leaf
clover than a club'’  . . .  4 S'ore 
our womenfolk hecame «o d'ef- 
eonscious. never saw such • de- 

Sen Karl Mundf of South Da-' So >-ou decide to do better with f,*, skmmed miD Wonder
kota reports the latest attempt to your next year s budget But in- jg  „ f  the food faddists know
translate federal spending a n d  stead of reducing expenditures, that a generarinn ago skimmed
the national debt uito understand- you plan to spend 8340 more than t^ilk was fed largely to. the p>gs'
•b 'e term* Try equating it with that this year. hss«d on the fond ______
your personal income hope that you will receive a sal-

Suppaie your salary is $8 200 a ary increase, 
year and you are almost $10,000 Add seven ciphers to thsie fig- 
in debt Last year the debt in- ures and \nj have the f i s c a l  
creased by $390 and this year it situation of the United States gov- 
will go up about another $700 ernment.

The Doctor 
Says;

By DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN { 

Time's Right to Brush Up 

Ob OutdMT Safety

Summertimt it  child accident 
time, jknd while these belmy 
days are still with us. it may be 
well to freshen up on our skfety 
lessons. Herewith, from the Ac
cident Prevention Committee of 
the American Academy of Pediat
rics. cornea sound edvice:

Do not ride bikes on streets 
with heavy auto traffic. But, if 
you cannot avoid these routes, 
dismount and walk the b i k e  
across at pedestrian crossings or 
at busy traffic inieraections.

' Try to avoid riding at night. If 
you have to, be sure your bike 
has e  bell or horn, ’ â headlight 

, and • red reflector in the rear.

Do not ride double on y o u r  
i bike. If you put a youngster up 
! front, your vision may be ob- 
I icured. If you carry a pal or an 
older person in back, you may 
lose your balance.

; Check tire pressures frequently.. 
Oil and grease moving p a r t s  

' regularly.

Don't ride too fast, race or 
stunt. Use your bike as a means 

I for transportation, not for ex
hibiting 3Tour daredcviliry.

Use hand and arm aignats to 
indicate when you intend to atop 
or turn.

Ride bikee on the right; 
check local laws.

Learn to swim whereever there 
is a qualified instructor.

After you've learned to swim. 
ne\er swim alone or ef an iso
lated beach unless a profession
al lifeguard is near.

Do not swim immediately aft- 
e*- eating.

If YOU are caught in a current.

The American W ay

Allen-Scott
Report

ff,
ROBERT ALLEN

Justice Frankfurter 
Recevering Only Slewly 

Fram Twe Slrekes; Visiters 
Largely Diaceuraged

WASHIN(?TON -  S u p r e m e  
Court Justine Felix Frankfurter is 
making painfully slow progress in 
recovering from the twro strokes 
he suffered early last spring — 
one suddenly late in the after
noon in his office, the other in 
the hospital several weeks later.

This stroke has never been an
nounced. A few weeks ago the 79- 
year-old jurist returned to h is  
apartment in historic. George
town, but has not left it since.

His left side it still paralyzed, 
although he now has partial use of 
his arm. For a while. Frankfur
ter was unable to feed himself. 
He continues to speak faltenng- 
ly, and has lapses of memory. He 
is allowed to sit up in a wheel
chair, but spends most of th e  
time in bed.

Lately, Frankfurter's d o c t o r  
hat banned visitors.

The only regular caller is for
mer Secretary of Slate Dean 
Acheson,. the jurist's oldest and 
closest friend. Mrs. Frankfurt-

PAUL SCOTT ^  

ed by President Eisenhower. C

GRIM  HEART STATISTICS -  
The shocking toll of heart disease- 
it graphically shown by the fol«- 
lowing report by Dr. Ralph Knut»- 
ti. director of the famed National 
Heart Institute. Bothesda, Md.^- 
to the Senate Appropriations Sub
committee. headed by Senator 
Lister Hill, D-Ala.; "E very  min
ute at least one person dies from 
heart disease in the U.S.. a n d  
more than half of all d e a t h s  
each year are caused by this dis
ease. More Americans are killed 
by heart disease in four months , 
than were .slain in all four years^'

' of World War II. Heart disease 
, strikes heavily at all age groups. 
One-third of all heart deaths are 

’ among persons under 65. Heart 
disease afflicts over 10 million 

I persons, and more than half o t  
i them are in their most produc- 
I live years — 25 to 84, The N i4 
tionel Heart Institute supports re-i - 

I search in heart disease in m ore"
{ than 300 universities and hospitals 

er has explained to other friends jhfoughout the country, and more* .
2.»00 separate research pro... . 

jecis are now underway . . . The. . 
theory that high blood cholesterol 
le\els lead to atherosclerosis has

THE TROIKA 
By Rebert Morris 

(Editor's Note: Robert Morris, 
Past President of the University 
of Dellas, was formerly chief 
counsel of the Senate's Subcom
mittee on Internal Security.).

Khrushchev has made clear that 
ha wauls tha Unitad Nations Tun 
on the "Tro ika" principle. That,
of course, means control that is 
one • third Soviet, one-third West
ern and one-third what he 
“ genuine neutral”

Our Ambassador Adlai Steven
son professes to oppose this but 
actually not only arc the Soviets 
pressing lor this outcome in the 
U. N. and elsewhere but our plan
ners arc doing the same thing.

The Troika has some appeal lo 
people who profess lo be fairmind-

have been too many visitors, and 
her husband needs rest and quiet.

That's what she told a congres
sional leader who has k n o w n  
Frankfurter for more t h a n  30 
years and asked to tee him.

During President K e n n e d y 'l  
brief visit several weeks ago. no 
mention was made of Frankfur
ter's possible retirement when the 
Sup’^eme Court reconvenes early 
in October.

Several days before the Presi-

pacc. Thus the Troika pattern is 
coloring the makeup of the na
tions it) the U. N.

Thus not only are we wrorking 
to apply the Troika to individual,
countries but as a result ws are **•” *’• ®*ll. h*d sustained 
applying it to the United Nations 
Itself.

Internally too our planners are 
doing the same thing. The Soviet 
sector of our society it not op
posed but accepted. We ir e  not observed that one ol hit pain
taking action against our Commu- discoveries was the “ limited

calls nistt in the United States. By er-: *be presidency "
roneouily scoffing at their influ-' ^ President can plan a n d
ence we are giving them protec-1 propose. " he saKl. 
live shelter. Moreover we arc ■ * "  ^“ "Hress
equating with them those people ■ ^oone? or later.

resisting them. The ^'^**•‘‘ ‘ '0' unhappily learns
that lesson, and I've learned it

stinging defeat in the House in the 
rejection of his farm bill — which 
the Senate had approved by a 
decisive margin. The President 
referred to this setback, and ruc-

who arc still 
"R igh t" and "L e ft”  are conven-i 
ienOy bulked as twin extremes. 
We completely overlook the fa c t ' 
that the left would subvert us

•d. This 11 a favonic formula for, while the right would preserve our
settling disputes and arbitration 
associations have frequently in
voked this principle.

On the international scene, how
ever, it is a Soviet weapon. For 
what Khrushchev calls the “ gen
uine" neutral is not a neutral at 
all. Rather it is a Krishna Men- 
on, a Souvanna Phouma, a Su
karno, all of whom lean lo the 
left. A subs'antial fraction of the 
U. N. falls into this category.

As I write this Prince Souvanna 
Phouma is being greeted in Wash
ington by Secretary of Stale Dean 
Rusk. We have worked to create 

I th* Troika for Laos and teem jubi- 
b u t !  lant about what we have wrought.

I The fact that the Prince is theI
half brother of the hard core Com
munist in the Troika. Prince Sou- 
phanouvong, and shares quarters

institutions from merger in a U. {
N. ruled by the Troika.

In between are the middU of | 
the roadert, those who very con- j 
venienlly can be against the ex-{ 
trmes of the right and left. More 1 jgj^,

sooner
BIG QUF.S-nON MARK -C h ie f 

Justice F.arl U'arren, whose rela
tions wiih Frankfurter ha\e been 
coolly formal, has never heard 
from him about his condition or 
plans

not been proved”

SOCIAL WHIRL — Biggest *0  ̂
cial newt around the W h i t e -  
White House these torrid summer^ 
days is that John. Jr., is talking. 
He is almost as loouacious as his 
blonde sister Caroline. Asked bv 
a visitor where hii mother ard 
sister were, young John instantly 
and briskly replied. "7  h c y'r#_  ̂
away”  . . . Although diplomatic 
and other social circlet are scat
tered at seashore and other sum
mer resorts, the party ciruit is 
busy gs ever and “ froe-loaders'*. 
have plenty of opportunities lo, 

. stoke up and liquor up. T w o  
! such opportunities were at Inde- 
perwlence Day receptions at tha 
Fgypiian and Nicaiaguan embas
sies Both had large buffets, but 
the Nicaraguan party was mora 
popular because alcoholic bever
ages were served .Mso Ambas
sador (iuilirrmn Sevilla • Sarawa, 
rotund and genial dean of t h q 
diplomatic crops, is a f a m ou s 
host, and the throng of diplomats 
and other officials had a g r a n d  
time , . . Jane Auchincloss, half-

, , _  , ,  . ; sister of Mrs Kennedy is having
Only one of Frankfurter's col-; h ,,

leagues has seen him since he
was stricken in March — Justice

and mora this force is losing its 
resistance lo the Khrushchevs. 
More and more it is becoming 
neutralized.

While the forces of resistance 
are being equaled with the "right " 
and thus isolated, the left it draw
ing greater strength from Khrush
chev's forcts all over tha world. 
In this way tha Troika ia tven be
ing impressed on our osvn people. 
And instead of being the anchor 
for freadom on the world acene we 
ourselves art becoming a p a I c 
neutral.

Thus within the framework "o f 
the Troika, at all levels, the West-with him is airily passed over 

Not only are we thus using the ern anchor is always undermined 
Troik i in Laos but we are more | from above and below.

' and more accepting it as a basis' . 
for the series of coalition govern- j
ments that we have been sponsor-! COPENHAGEN — A college 

I ing. We ha'-e done the same in ' * '“ «**"' refugee from E iit  Ger-

Countrv editor « o e »k ir f  "W h»o 
vourt rouo'es start hs .in t a fam- 
il\ ’ h.-.se 'H s' and 'H*rs' towels 
m 'fh f lust as well he m a r k e d  
'Theirs' ”

...p -   ̂ . . .  ^ w.^ — ...
do iw  buck it. Save >our strength precisely that ’ »"•">•• <l«*cribing what happened
by driltins with it. Then try to get China I nearly everyone in his Com

munist-taught cUss chose English 
as the foreign language they

T H E  A M E R I C A S  W 'A Y

cuertiHuf.'Xvt dovreNMExT 
fAoory 19 a n  ffncitMT— 
tVf t o r n  COST M O «  -  IT  

k fUK  NO TXrt* —  Bur I 
I  AM OPPOSIb 70 eSTTIMS 
•  sna IT 8KMJSS —

IT!  ̂W MY PKTFICT/

The
Almanac

i lions. The West is now gradually 
' declining in the Councils of the 
World. The number of Soviet sa
tellites is slowly increasing. But

. A H A i  I M a a  i  i l i

tsam aesam m m am B m
By United Press IntenialiaBal

Today ia Friday, Aug. 24, the 
236th day of 1962 with 128 to fol
low.

The moon is approaching its 
new phase.

The morning stars ara Mars 
and Jupiter.

The evening stars arc Jupitar, 
Saturn and Venua.

On this day in history;
In A. D. 79, Mt. Vesuvius erupt

ed and buried the cities of Pom
peii and Herculaneum under mol
ten lava.

In 1814, the British captured 
Washington D. C. and.burnad the 
(3«pitol and the Whitt House.

In 1908, censtniction waa begun 
Oft the Panama Canal.

In im . Amalia Karhart P u t 
nam baeama tha first wmnaa to 
Btoka a tranaemitinantal nenstap 
flight from Lea Angelas to New
ark. NJ.

A thought for tha day; Preef- 
dent Franklin Rooeev^ seid; 
"The truth ia found whare man 
art fret to pursua R.”

Pi

out of It bv swimming diagona ly. o , .u 1 1 . .1,, , I ihe long list of governments
However, if caught in an under- .. . . Tu u. J • thus put together are now a sub
tow. turn in a di’-ection opposite . *  . . . .  ,, . . .,

. _ , stantial fraction of the United Na-
to the flow and try to escape
from it by taking a diagonal
course. Do not turn on your back \
if you tire. Do not throw your |
hands about Keep them under I . , . . . .
the siir'oce and tread water unril
tha short pull of the undertow is *rals is growing at an rcceleraied 

passed or until help comes.

If you are an expert swimmer, 
do not tempt fate by going out too 
far or out of sight and hearing.
If j ’ou t i l t  after swimming beyond 
your caoacitiei and halp is not 
near at hand, tread water or float 
on your bgck until you feel suf
ficiently retted to swim to safety.

When rid’ing on same floating 
device or toy, make sure you arc 
not carried beyond your d e p t h  
where, if the device or toy de
flated. you would suddenly have 
to depend wholly on your o w n  
swimming capabilities.

Never dive into water until you 
have first measured the depth t 
the pool, pond, lake or o c e a n  
bottom — lind until you are sure 
that tha bottom is fraa of broken 
glass, traa stumps,, stonas a n d  
Mhar objects.

And narar sarim batwaaw sail
boats. in motor bant Itnaa or in 
tha wash af a vaaaal.

For a copy af Dr. Hyman's 
leaflet. "How to Gteoaa Y o u r  
Family Doctor" aand I t  c a n t s  
to Dr. Hyman, eara of thia paper, 
box 418, Dapt. B, Radio C i t y  

1 Station, New York 18, N .Y.

wanted to learn;
"A fter two weeks 

learning Russian."
were

Harlan, appointed f r o m  
New York in 1955 by Pre.sident 
Eisenhower Frankfurter, noted 
lor his feuding with other j 11 $- 
lices. has Seen on cordial terms 
with Harlan.

One of Frankfurter's two clerks 
has accepted a job with a large 
law firm.

Tha aihng jurist will he M on 
November 15. and in 1958 had a 
heart attack that kept him off 
the bench several months. T h e  
oldest member of the high tri
bunal. Frankhirter has been elig
ible to retire for years. He was 
appointed in 1938 by President 
Roosevelt.

Federal judges can go on t h e  
"inactive roll'.' with full pay at 
65 after 15 years' service or at 

1.70 after ID years on the bench 
Supreme Court jiAtices receive 

 ̂$35 000 a year.
There a*^ now four retired jus

tices — Stan'ey Peed. Ky . nam
ed h\ P es'-'ent Roos*\elt; Htr- 
o'd Burton, O apoointed bv Pres 

' ident Truman' Sherman Minton, 
Ind., named by Truman; a n d  

I Charles Whittaker. Kans., appoint-

W aight lainad w ill be tha 
aama whatM r you eat a car- 
tain amount o f food at threa 
maala or nU>bla th ro u ^  tha 
day. Howavt f ,  axperiinanta 
ahaw that aibMara wiU hava 
a  m ot* fgtm nblo body com- 
poaittim than tha ntoal-aats

s i i M m f s  iMDCPtQ s io i^
fat, ahowad a dacraam la  wa-
tar aad protala eoataot, a dto
craaaa la thyroid activity and 
a diffanaaa la iatncoUular 
aniymc activity.
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in famed Newport next 
summer — exactly aa tho First 
Lady did tome 15 years ago How
ever. Jane will be more fortunate 
than her half-sistrr in one respect. 
The latter will give a coming-out 
tea and dance for her in t h e  
W’hiie House, a distinction enjoy, 
ed hy few debutantes.

Coffee It the principal produiT 
of the Ivory Cc«tt R e p u b I i e. 
which is the third largest coffee 
producer in the world. But this 
beverage was not the principal 
drink at the Ivory Coast'a cele
bration of the aecond anniverssiry 
of its independence from France. 
What the more than 500 guests 
concentrated on was the delicious, 
imported F r e n c h  champagne. 
There was a large coffee urn. hut 
it had few customers, while the 
(wo bars were kept busv le rv in f 
chilled champagne . , . Peace hef 
come to Holland and Indonesia irf 
West New Guinea and also on 
th» Washington social front. It 
was re-esiabi shed there bv Dutch 
M p sfer L. C. S 'h iff who attend
ed the recep’ ion for the 17th anni
versary of Indonesia's indepen
dence from his country. Featurai 

I of the party was Bali dances bjjf 
members'of the embassy staff. .  ̂
Pakistan's Minister Mohammed 
Masood has stnkingly demonstrat
ed that a "summer barhelor" can 
gvve a highly successful p a r t y ;  
His wife and children are escap- ! 
ing Washington's notorious torrid 
heat at a seaside resort, to thb 
envoy, with the aid of his staff, 
gave a raception raaturing da lic^  
ciet of hit homeland. The num
erous guests revelled in t h e m ,  
and there were no leftovers . . . 
The 5-vear-oId son of Da’ In Onq 
Yoke Lin, new Ambassador of the 
Federation of Malaya, already 
knows exactly what he wants lo 
be. It is definitely not a diplomat. 
Saya the youngster, " I  want to be 
a sheriff, with a big badge and a 
six-ahooter." '

BM For A
A man had been rishlbg la • 

pond for a while and tbe whole 
ttme he wu there a local bog 
had been watcMng Mm tnn s 
dManee. Finally, U» lad ap 
proaciwd and aakad,

Boy — How many (IMi yoa
hatch, ffilatar?

FUhannan -  Nona yat sowiy.
Boy -  WaD. yon ain’t lain’ aa . 

had. I know a faUar who ftshed 
hgre far two woeka an* he dldnl 
fel no more fish then you didn't 
get u only a half hour.

'B t

far

. I
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'Brainwashed' Mon ' 
Goes Fad Crazy

fy  ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

, DEAR ABBY: My co * worker 
goes for every goofy fad he hears 
about. His latest is phrenology, 
which is having the bumps on his 
head read by a nut who calls 
himself a phrenologist. I told him 
he is throwing his money away

over here in this comae, ar 
somewhere on this page, with 
a maximum amount of regu- 
Igrity, wa hope, will appear 
this ad.

and don't any of you folks 
start calling it a column. . . 
it’ s true we have tried aur 
hand at any number ef things, 
just as all Merchants do, judg
ing beguly contests, canning 
picklos, serving on commit* 
teas, boasting the charms af 
aur tawm ta people who live 
in other cities while w t arc 
an buying trips, filling a u r  
stare with the newest, a n d  
smartest merchandise. . .and 
we think it might be liin to 
chat with you about it.

you can expect t h i s  In t h t  
form of a column; however, 
we do net pretend to be in 
League with Dorothy Killgal* 
len, Earl Wilson, Winchall ar 
even Mrs. F.D.R. (also we da 
have aur days!)

we just simply want ta drop 
a few abservatians now and 
then an what gaes an in tba 
fashion world, of course, if 
somebody m a k e s  headlines, 
we might contribute our two- 
eenls w o r t h  regarding the 
matter, whatever it happens 
ta be. but truthfully s p r in g  
. . .THIS IS AN AD. . .we 
have ia pay far k. . .and wa 
want the apportunity ta talk 
ta yau *vary few days.

far instance, no doubt y o u  
have read abaut and seen pic
tures af tba suits which w i l l  
ha sraTa ta the moan, it has 
ta carry enaugh axygen to last 
for len days, mutt be insulat
ed for temperatures from IIS 
F. in the daytime la IS* be
low at nilc. Must be thick 
enough to protect one from N  
feet of dust and have ream 
enaugh la prelect one from 2t  
enough to carry laad inside 
f̂ar several days.

we have always had a roman
tic feeling about the man in 
the moon and we den’l think 
be it going to like this suit 
. . .let's face k. . .it will 
make ene look a deien timet 
yaur narmal site, far the time 
being, we will slay right h^re 
on earth and be satisfied with 
the a id  adaga . . . “ distance 
lends enchantment."

nnd speaking af suits, if yau 
want real satisfaction a a d 
waarabilky, just try on o n e  
of the new fall knits. They 
gre to be worn on Ibis earth 
l^ t art out of this world in 
looks! smartly tailored, no sag, 
M  stretch and never a wrin- 

'kle. an yau have ta da is try 
ene on, we have a lavely cal- 
fection and would like noth
ing better than have yeu eee 
l|i*m today.

and now that you know THIS 
IS AN AD, we hope yeu will 
bo watching far k and we will 
ha waiting ta sarva yew at 
bonlley't in tba Canter of 
Pam pa!

(ha pays $5 a reading and goes 

once a week) but he tells me he 

has found out a lot about his past 
and future through these bumps. 
Is there anything to this or am I 
behind the times?

FOREMAN 
DEAR FOREMAN: The bumps 

on your co * worker’s head could 
be caused by the rocks inside. 
You are not behind the t i m e s ,  
your co-worker is. Wish him a 
speedy recovery.

Utility House Stores 
Junk Out Of Sight

DEAR ABBYr I have been 
married for six years and have 
never suspected my wife of any
thing, While searching for a 
match I looked in her coat pocket 
and came across a letter (ad
dressed to her mother’ s house). I 
became curious and read the fol
lowing:

“ It was so good to hear your 
voice again. Darling. I am glad 
you still feel the same about me. 
As long as you don't love your 
husband, how long will it t a k e  
you to get n divorce?”

I have not told her I read the 
letter. I was so hurt I just froze. 
The letter was signed with an 
initial which meant nothing to 
me. Where do I go from here? 
P.S. Yea, w* have children

SICK
DEAR SICK: Go to your wife 

and tell her you read the letter. 
The next move is hers.

DEAR AbBY: I am considered 
the DEAR ABBY of our crowd. I 
have helped solve the love prob
lems (and even marriage prob-' 
lem t) of other people, but I can't 
seem to solve my own.

I am almost 17 and HE is IR. 
He used to like me a lot once, 
but not any more. I don't know 
what I did to turn him against 
me. but he has no interest in me 
whatsoever. I can't forget him 
and I won't give up hope How 
can I get him to like me again?

Sign me—
SCHMO

DEAR SCHMO- The moat frus
trating of all projacts it trying to 
get someone to “ like you”  again, 
once hia ardor hat cooled. Warm
ed over foup is never at good. 
Give up! (And he might wonder 
why. and start chasing you!).

K A Y  SHERWOOD 

Newspaper Enterprise Aaaa

More efficient ditpoaal of house- 
hold trash ia a concern w h e n  
summer weather adds its special 
aesthetic and practicle problems 
to this daily task.

Most o f us. dependent on regu
lar collections by private or com
munity trucking firms, make our 
peace with the collector and ar
range the trash and garbage as 
he asks. This may mean meeting 
him more than halfway on h is  
visit to our house and moving 
trash cans from the back* ta  
trance to the front curb.

In some areas, homemakers are 
asked to separate papers, metals 
and garbage. Even the household 
equipped with a garbage disposer 
and incinerator has a certain per
centage of trash which cannot be 
banished by either appliance.

No one pays much attention to 
the dull gray trash cans when 
they fade into the dull gray win
ter landscape. But outdoor living 
calls attention to the disreputable 
can parked convenient tp the back 
door but too near the p a t i o .  
Aside from appearances, trash 
cant can become offensively 
smelly and insect - ridden in 
warm weather. Added problems 
to me are two inquisitive puppies 
who show great ingenuity in re
moving lids and tipping over cans 
in search of hidden treasures.

I have been looking for a con
tainer for the cans w h i c h  
would discourage animal raiders 
and add a neater appearance to 
the back yard. Recently, I saw a 
new all purpose Aluminum utility 
house which is large enough (4)x 
24x35 inches) to hold two g o o d- 
sized cans or barrels. This light
weight storage locker has an en
closed base to prevent stains on 
cement or stone walks, a hinged 
top lid and front - opening doors

Aluminum utility house kegpa trash caut out o f sight. It  c »
also be used fo r furniture, toy or screen storage. Its non- 
rusting surface can be painted to blend with sHrroniulln|s.
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Brightens With Token
Ijr Mrs. MurM Lawraneo

for easy access. Although the rib
bed, non - rusting aluminum 
doesn’ t need paint for surface 
protection, it can be painted for 
camouflage (green and white) or 
for a bright dash of color.

Incidentally, galvanized trash 
cans painted in various colors 
and decorated with simple a n d  
jaunty designs brighten the al
leys and curbs of Chicago's Old 
Town area where the artist - resi
dents put their talents to work to

rel for garbage because it can be 
swabbed clean with aoap and wa
ter dith little effort and no rust 
problem. I use galvanized cans 
(which art lest expeansive) for pa
pers and similar trash. T f they 
must be used for garbage, I  line 
them with newspapers first. Both 
types can be sprayed with insecti
cides and deodorizers. Spray the 
area around tha trash cans with 
insecticide too.

alleviate the dreary look of trash i P r S S b y t G r i o n  G f O U p

I Unload your problem on Abhv. 
For a personal reply, tend • self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
ABBY, rare of this paper.

C^reati 

W c

i/e

Oman

For Abby's booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding." send 
50 rents to AbBY, Box 3345, Bev
erly Hills. Calif

IKing-Crawiord 
Exchange Vows

CANADIAN (Spl) — Miss Joyce 
Jean King, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis King, near Dumas 
and Billy Joe Crawford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Crawford, 
exchanged wedding vows A u g .  
13. at the Bible Baptist Church of 
Dumas.

The ceremony was read by the 
Rev. Clarence Bishop immediate
ly follnwing the morning worship i 
service. |

For her wedding, the b r i d e '  
chose a brown sheath dress with 
matching arcessories. Her only 
jewelry was a rhinestone studded 
silver heart necklace, a gift from 
the hridegroom’s father.

Mrs. King, the bride’s mother, j 
wore a white linen suit with pink j 
accessories. T h e  bridegroom's | 
mother wore a beige dress with 
brown accessories.

The couple are making t h e i r  
home in Canadian in the Fur
man Williams house on 7th 
Street. Mr. Crawford ia employ
ed at the Humble S e r v i c e  
Station.

collecting
Moving trash cans around is a 

nuisance but. if it must be done, 
a sturdy dolly is a great aid. I 
bought a small one years ago and 
it is still a useful aid to moving 
any weighty object.

Thia is the time of year to in-. 
spect trash cans. I f  the bottoms The program on Africa 
are rusted or sides are warped 
or tops don't fit, buy a new ont.
You’ll havt a much easier time 
keeping a new can clean and 
fresh.

If you buy plastic barrels make 
sure the plastic is intended f o r  
outdoor use and extremes of 
temperature. I uae a plastic bar-

Has Monthly Meeting
CANADIAN (Spl) — The month

ly meeting of the United Presby
terian Women's Asaocietion was 
held recently in the First Presby
terian Church with Mrs. Bill Jack- 
son and Mrs. Tom Hext as host-

was
given by Mrs. Pecos Anderson. 
The summer offering (or medical 
missions was taken.

The hostesace served brownies 
and iced tea to thoee p r t  ■ t  n t, 
Mmes. Malouf Abraham, Wiley 
Wright, Dan Witt, Cladie Yokley, 
J. L. Yokley, J, B. Lindley and 
Anderson.

MRS. M URIEL LAWRENCE
Newspaper Enterpriae Aaan.
In t h a  days whan knights 

charged forth on perilous enter- 
piises, the ladies they loved gave 
them Tokens of their devotion to 
carry with them.

It could be anything from a 
acarf to a ring so long as it was 
cloaely associated with the person 
of the lady. The scarf of Lady 
Edith bound about Sir Harold’s 
mailed arm was tangible evidence 
of the existence o f home a n d  
love which had been temporarily 
removed from him by the obliga
tion to test himself in the world 
of unknown hazards.

The principle of the Token can 
work just as comfortingly f o r  
little boys and girls on their first 
day of school as it used to work 
for knights embarking on t h e i r  
grownup adventures.

On the first day of s c h o o l ,  
- -d ly  and Steve are also obliged to 

test themselves in a world of un
known hazards — and will find 
some small belonging closely as
sociated with mommy and home 
reassuring evidence o f their con
tinuing existence.

So let's plan to give them a 
Token just before we leave them, 
not making a big anxious produc
tion of the adventure that lies be
fore them but quietly accepting 
its loneliness for what it is. Let's 
say, "Here's a part of me to keep 
with you and remind you that 
I'll be waiting right here at these 
steps to pick you up after school 
and haar about all the things you 
have done."

What could the Token be?

Well, there are small, metal- 
encased. purse - size viale of our

O m a n  i W oM
DORIS E. WILSON

see* •alter

TEAM MATES!

Pretty and practical for home 
or vacation wear. Youthful sleeve
less dress teamed with a clever 
bow-trimmed bolero.

No. 1410 with Photo Guide is in 
sizes 10. 12. 14, 16, 18. 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12. 32 bust, dress. 
4H yards of 36-inch; bolero, 2'/t 
yards.

To order send 3S cents in coins
to:

CREA'nVE WOMAN 
The Pampa Daily News 
Box 438, Midtown Station 
New York 18. N .Y.
Add 10 cents for Ist-class mail- 
Prtnt name, address with zone, 

style number and size.

Karen Henderson And Robert Pitcock 
Solemnize Vows In Dual-Ring Ceremony

WHEELER (Spl) -  Miss Ker
en Henderson and Edward Lee 
Pitcock solemnized wedding vows 
in a double-ring ceremony at 8

IS employed by the Plains While 
Truck Company.

Mr. Pitcock was graduated from 
Wheeler High School and is em- 

pm . Friday in the home of the ployed by the Moss-Gordin Corn- 
bride's parents. p,ny.

Thebrides'parents tre  Mr. and ^rs. Pitcock is the grand- 
Mrs^ C. 0. He^erson of Lul^ ■ j.^gh ter of Mrs. Ed Hender^m 
b^k . Mr. and Mrs. Joe P|tcock .^e niece of Mr. and Mrs. 
of Guthne, Okla., the bnde-1 Hink
groom's parents. | ____________________

Officiating minister was t h e 'I tSA Chapter Fetes 
„.:Rushees At Dinner

Special Sale
Curtains, Drapes, Sofa Pillows

From our regular stock of quality curtains, drapes, and sofa pillows. Reduc

ed prices on'discontinued numbers. Contains and drapes in 36, 45, 63, and 84 

inch fengtiis.

REGULAR PRICED $2.95 TO $44.95

N o w  V3 to  V2 O f f

' e x a A furniture om panu

Quol’jy  Home Furnishings

grandfather
bride.

Given in marriage by her 
Iher, the bride wore a w h i t e !  CANADIAN (Spl) — Eto Iota 
street-length dress with a scallop-. Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
ed neckline. She carried a bou-1 recently climaxed its rush season 
quet of white carnations a n d  with a progressive dinner a n d  
pink rosebuds atop a white Bible, pledge ceremony. New pledges of 

Mrs. J..D. Clements, as matron the group are Mmes. Jim Mor- 
of lionor, wore a white waffle gan, Charles Cole. George Hand, 
pique dress and carried a nose- Rhea Wilson. Jerry Carr and Bill
gay of pink carnations.

Jerry Killingsworth of Plain- 
view waa best man.

Ushers were Randy Clemens of 
Ropesvillc and Kevin Henderson, 
brother of the bride.

Organists were Miss Galada 
Williams and Miss Clharlotte Ship- 
man.

A  reception followed the cere
mony before tha couple left (or 
a trip to points in New Mexico. 
For travel, the bride wore a beige 
silk and wool suit with matching 
accessories.

They will make their home in 
Lubbock. The bride was graduated 
from Wheeler High School a n d  
Draughon'e Business Coyege. Sha

Varnell
The pledge pin ceremony, con

ducted by ESA president, Mr s .  
Tommie Mitchell, following the 
first course of the progressive din
ner, was held in the home of Mrs. 
Jerry Johnson. A Hawaiian fruit 
punch and crackers set the Ha
waiian theme.

The second, and main, course 
was served in the home of Mrs. 
Pack Gwaltncy.

The group then went to the 
home of Mrs. Janet Fry where 
pineapple tarts, coffee and iced 
tea were served. The remain
der of the evening was spent in 
visiting and Bridge games in the 
Gwaltney home. '

LEV IN E'S!

HEADQUARTERS LEVI'S
L E V I N E ’ S

favorite perfume we can buy to 
slip into E lly ’s pocket as we Use 
her goodby. There ia the (ihy, 
midget Teddy hear on the book
shelf which Steve loves and which 
can be placed in his school bag 
along with his new pencil box and 
lunch. Thare are all kinds of fa
miliar objects asaociated with us 
and home which are small enough 
to serve Elly and Steve as Tokens 
of our supporting love without 
calling other children's attention 
to their need for the touch and 
feel of it.

The human wish for symbols 
which make the loet past real 
is what keeps the souvenir trade 
in business. Whenever we take a 
photograph o f a Europan cathe
dral. we are making a Token of 
our trip abroad. Tokens are one of 
the oldest ways we use to attach 
ourselves to what is precious in 
the past in order to move more 
surety into the future.

Let's begin to think now about 
the one that will best express the 
sureness of Home on the small 
ones’ first day of school.

Delta Deck Club i 
Has Patio Dinner

‘ J

CANADIAN CSpi>-Mr*. Qu m - 
tia Isaacs and Mrs. Elton Millar 
war* co-hostaaeas to tba membara ' 
of tha Dalta Dack Qub and tbair- 
huabaads raeaatly lor a dizawr 
and bridga. Tha buffat dinner waa** 
■ervad ia tba p*do ot the Isaac* 
home.

High scorer fai the gam** wa* 
Mr*. Chari** Wright, aacood higfâ  
and Mr*. Bill Jackson.

Those present in addition to tha 
hoetesses and their husbands 
war* Messrs, and Mmc*. L a wr„ 
rence Teague, Charles Wr i g h t ,  
Raymond Newall, Mil Jackson,. 
Dorsay Tubb and Mmes. Glaar 
Fite and Paul Johns of Praaton, 
Kans.

Make* Friends 
Manners

A woman f  a 1 1 1 at on
informal aut-door borbacua 
thoaldn't axpact o man to 
serve bar plate and bring it.

Mrs. Clayton Hill : 
Card Club Hostess

CANADIAN (Spl) —  Mrs. Clay
ton Hill was hostess to the 
Couples Club Aug. 11.

Those present were M e s s r s ,  
and Mmes. Bill James of Mid
land, Joe Cullender. Wayne Bak-. 
er and Lamond Beaty.

The evening was spent in card- 
games with Mr. and Mrs. Beaty,, 
tallying high scores.

LEVI’S Come her* for your 

(ienuine Levi’s!

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

119 S. Cuyler MO 4-S161

Levi
Californians

For yoor . . .

LIVIS
For School

and Leisure!

nUiom/L
C 0  A f d T M O N V  C C '

I

Bvitna yoa to come Id for ' M m

E ve ry b o d y ’s 

calling them 

’’W H IT E  
L E V I ’S r

IN SUPER CORD
THI FIT IS FAMItlAt—the slim, trim, tapered LEV I’S fit—and it’s tailored 

in Super Cord, our own heavyweight Sanforized cord with a fine, even 

rib. L E V I ’S Californians look just right wherever you wear ’e m -a t  

school, at work, at play. Try a pair, soon. You’ll like LEV I’S Californians.

New  being featured at yoar 

faeorite ef*r« shout $ 4 9 8

M atehing Califom ioM S Jacket oboal $ S -9 t 

Bog’t  Californians aboul . , • • • • •  $9 .99

6 s6wtw.e MPTwt eevat 64M ■ I eaaw—n sro#t MS* ^  eaeaetee g tw . «• •

I LEV I N r  SI
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what Kind Of A Funeral Want?

i

C By LOVU CAMELS 
;  I W M  Ft m  h u n w r i w i l  

WiMt kiad U fuacnU do you 
#*at?
* That may atrika you aa a a»a- 
•abre quaatioa. But to ika Rtv. 
tmaat D. Vaadarburgk. an Epia- 
Bopal ractor ol Proviacatowa. 
fkaai., it'a a quaatioa that Chria- 
^aaa ahotild ba praparad to aa- 
awar calmly and mattar-d-lnctly.
. Sine* it'a a aafa bat that yau’ra j moat rompatent to maka the ar- 
foing to bara a fanaral of aoma i rangamanta (and) maka thinga 
|ind, aoma day. the Bav. Mr. eaaiar (or you. Show him thia let- 
Vandarburgh raaaona. you might • ‘
ia wail halp to plan it — at laaat 
M tha aataot of aparing your aur-

r balovod aurvivora." i t , 
iaatructioiu for a aimfda. 

(Tlviatian burial.
firat thing to do,”  h aaya. 

**ia to call tha clergyman, not tho 
funaral director. Never mind if it 
ia the middle of tho night; never 
mind if you haven't been to 
church lately; never mind what 
tha circumatancaa are. Call the 
clargyman. He will ba tha one

tar and have him taka ever. 
Funaral la Church 

**I want my funeral to bo in
thron  from aoma of tho coody i ^ I mean a real church.

unOiriatian thinga they ,  ‘ funeral chapel' or ‘ funeral
tkaly to do with your corpao un- church.' I belong to tha c h u rc h ___ _
^  you have made your ariahea ^  funeral ought to ba in the ' McClure 
olaar.
'  In the current iaaue of the Epia- 

•opalian magatine, tha Rev. Mr.
Vanderburgh offara a letter that 
•  (3iriatian might leave (or hia

Cowt)oy Band To 
PlayAtFirst i t  
Baptist Service ^

Dr. Douglaa (^ rver. paator of 
firat Bgptiat (Thurch, will ba ia 
the pulpit (or both aarvicaa Sun
day. ‘ ‘Work and Worahip”  ia the 
aubject ha haa announced for tho 
Sunday morning aorvico.

The Cowboy Band of H a r d i n  
Simmona Univeraity will bo fea
tured in a program of a a c r o d 
muaic during the morning aervico 
under tha direction of M a r i o n

Miaa Eloiae Lane will p l a y  
‘ ‘Elevation'' by Guilmant for the

^irvivora, to head off aoma of the ! . • i . t  i___l i ^  «Z”  . . , 1 1 latar to uaa aimply the book of of Mr.
•JpamM practicoa and ap in tu a l!„_______ ________ ___________________ i . ..

church. Alao. I think you will 
find it more helpful and aatiafac-
tory» that way. although you may , Prelude and ‘ ‘Cantilence " by

I find thia hard to aea beforehand. I Hoamer for the Offertory. T h e
"For the aarvice. aak the m in-; church choir under the direction

Joe Whitten will t i n g
_  .. ‘ ~ W *  w” " " !  ; Common Prayer. No aermon, no I ‘ ‘Open The Gatea of The Temple.”

Oucragea wnicn nave oacoma i », j  . ..
____ I __________ I___ oulogy. no apacial poetry, no Newcomera and viaitora ore in-

goavantional m modem funarala. , . u  I . . . . . ^
aperial prayera. They would  ̂ vited to attend the aarvicea of the

only lengthen the funeral and j Firat Baptiat Church. We eapecial-
maka it a burden. A eulogy would ! ly invite tha people of tha city to
mean telling white liea at a time hear the Cowboy Band Sui^oy

morning in the air conditioned 
auditorium of tha church.

In the evening aervice t h e  
Training Union meeta at f :M  
o'clock under the direction of Wea 
Langham and the worahip aerv
ice begins at 7:)0 p.m. The Paator 
will speak from the subject

they proclaim resurrection. Elae- * Shirt,
where in the church, at a funer- Eloiae Lane will play * An
al, they would aecm to me to in
dicate either that you or I had 
been entered in some sort of pop
ularity contest.. .let people give
a little donation to their church , w'H «ing the b e l o v e d
or favorite charity instead, if Anthem “ Under H i a
they must spend their money." I 

“ Instead of flowers on the cas-1 Service Wednes-

that particularly calls (or abso
lute truth.

“ And no solos, p lease.. .if you 
want choir or mstrumental mu
aic. fine. But don't let others talk 
you into it.

Addressed to “ my dear bar-

Classes For All 
Ages At Highland
Baptist Church “ No flowers in the clfurch.

•Thera is a claaa and dapartntant, P_J****> eltar.
far every age at tha Highland 
Baptiat Church. Tha Sunday ac- 
tivitiaa begin with Sunday School 
St 1:41 a.m. Tha tsachars will ba 
Instructing on tha aubjcct, “ Tid- 
inga of Comfort artd Joy.”

For tha II a m. worahip hour, 
the Rev. Allison has chosen to 
s p e a k  on tha subject, “ Boot

*Jrimurn' i r ' l  TT^othv use the old C hris-j‘••V evening will be conoucted by
enptura aa found in 1 -Timothy  ̂ . .  _____ „ . . .  I the Paator in the Church auditor-

dantino" by Hopkins (or the Pre
lude and “ Berceuse”  by lijinaky 

I for tha offertory. The church choir 
i under the direction of J o e

ura â e

Exchange Pastor 
Will Offer Two i 
Sennons Sunday

j The Firat Methodist (^urch in- 
I vites ail to the worahip services 
I at the church to hear the ex
change p a s t o r .  Rev. Ronald 
Pearce, Kenton, England, w h o  
will apeak at the two morning ser
vices on the following topics: l:4S 
“ Teach Ua To P ray " and II  “ The 
True Way To Live A  Christian 
L ife ."

The Sanctuary Singers will sing 
tha anthem, “ God So Loved The 
World" by Stainer for the special 
muaic for the 11 a.m. aarvica.

Special music for the S:4S serv
ices will be a solo, “ Oh H o w  
Lovely la Thy World, by Schubert, 
sung by Hubert Carson.

Sunday evening fellowship will 
begin at I  p.m. with a light supper 
for the entire family in Fellowship 
Hall. At 1:30 p.m. children, youth, 
and adults will separate for one 
hour of planned activities accord
ing to interest and needs. The 
Adult Bible Study will meet in 
the Friendship Classroom.

The Sunday night aervice at 7:30 
will be conducted by Rev. Pearce 
who will apeak on the aubject, 
“ Jesus In The Midst."

fi CHURCH SERVICES

MORMAN PA G E A N T S  25TH YEAR  —  Trumpeters 
on Hill C^unorah, near Palmyra, N.Y., opened each 
performance of the 25lh Anniversary Hi ft Cumorah 
Pageant, held earlier thia month. Upward of 100,0(K) 
persons were on hand to see the cast of 300 perform. 
In background is statue of the Angel Moroni. Accord- 

, ing to Mormon teaching, the angel led Joseph Smith to 
the hiding place of the golden plates of the Book of 
Mormon on Hill CXimorah, in 1823.

4: l-K.
During tha Training U n i o n  

Hour, which begins at 1:30 p.m., 
t h e  subject, “ Answering the 
Worlds Needs" will be discussed. 
Training Union will be followed

tian tradition of covering it with 
a pall — a fine large cloth made 
for the purpose, used a* the 
American flag is used at military 
funerals. The pall gives no op
portunity (or man-made diatinc-

ium at 7:40 p m. following the 
meal served Cafeteria atvie from 
S:45 until 4:4S, and the Teachers 
and Officers meeting at 7 o'clock.

On Podiatry Convention

by the Evening Worahip Service ' between rich and poor.. .
>t 7:30 p.m., during which time 1
l e v .  Allison will read Matthew *'* undertaker to use
13:34-30; 3^43 from the Bible and “ *• cheapest casket he
^leak on the aubject “ Angels"

Jr . Missioneties 
, Hold Meeting

TRoy Harper, minister of music, 
w ill conduct both the J u n i o r  
and Senior Choirs end the con-

will probebly be in bed teste. I 
■till say chaapest. I f  it is cov
ered with a pall, its looks will

The Junior Miaaionettes of the 
First Assembly of God C h u r c h  
met recently in the church to 
make plana for coming activities.

gregation in the song services. He '•'•k* practical differenca any- j  Mackie Hudgini, president, re- 
will be assisted by Mrs. D o n ’ but more important, w hat; ported to the group on the differ- 
BUfford, Junior Choir Director | '•  epend- j  ent projects being considered dur-
•ad Mrs. Gene Wmegeart, pianist.

Rev. Allison haa choaan aa his 
mbjact for the Wednesday even- 
Uig Prayer Meeting. “ TIm  Ap-1 
plication Of. And The Kind Of 
Language To Be Used In T  h e j 
Worship Service." The scripture 
will be read from 1 Corinthians 
4; 1-40. Adult Choir Rehearsal fo l- ; 
Iowa Prayer Meeting at I: IS p .m .:

In aider to digeat tha food yen 
aat yaur body isanufacturM en-

H symes. I f  your easy. 
matic action (alls bHow 
par you ofUn suffer

E haartliuni, indifestion. 
gas and other uacem-

A forlable forma M  stom
ach distraas* New yo «

R can aid digeation ke/ere 
diatrms keguu.' A  new

T digcetant ensvma cap
sule, called M I AZYM E.

' _ _  aupplementa tha ea-
' symea in your body,
’ thus helpinj^^ preueal

U distreea andH cid  ra- 
bound. Anti-acids only

R relieve dietreee after it
■ trikes. So why risk

M stomach upset when just
2 M IA ZYM E  capeulaa

? a day may eUminate 
diacomfort and open the 
door to new vistas in 

• food enjoyment So tafe. no pre- 
*acription is needed. Help break 
the anti-acid routine. . .  ask your 
druggist for M IAZYM E  U ^ y .

. S a ^ fa c tion  guaranteed. Only 
• SlJO. Economy sise, $3 00.

; R IC H A RD  DRUG
Joa Tooley—Pampa'a Synonym

I  for Drugs
111 N .  C n y le r  M O  5-5747

ing huga aumi of monay to glor-1 Jng the coming school year, 
ify and protect unnaturally, arti- j a  fund drive is presently under- 
ficially. the now useless machine , way for all used and new toys to 
that was provided for my tern-lb* given as gifts to underprive- 
porary use here on this planet? ' jedged children on Indi«n reser- 

" , .  .1 do not want my body to ■ vations throughout the U n i t e d  
be on display at any time after States.
I no longer .need it. believe , j f  anyone wishes to donate toys 
most people will be grateful in the project they ■re asked to 
their hearts if they are not per- | telephone MO 4-SM7 o r MO 5-2893.
mitted to ‘pev their respects to _____________________
the remains.' But there is a more v  i n  * | I
serious principle involved here. : I © R T  K © V I V © I  IS  
Too many funerals show a direct i C | _ l _  J  | _  ^  . .
and obvioui contradiction b e - : ^ l ® '® Q  IR  O r O O m  
tween what the clergyman says i lb *  R*v- Raymond Jones, 
and what lha congregation does, i f®*" ®̂  Ibe Assembly of
The minister's words indicate Church, Groom, announces a tent

pas-

The Lighter Sido 
By DICK WEST 

United Press International
WASHINGTON (U P I)— In some 

respects, the American Podiatry 
Aisociation's convention hert was 
like any other convention.

They had exhibits, speeches, 
awards luncheons and that tort of 
thing. What mads it different was | 
that the delegates spent all of! 
their time talking about feet. j 

Can you imagine five days in' 
which the conversation never got 
above the smkie? I don't know 
how they stood it.

I spent about an hour browsing 
around the convention headquar
ters and came away feeling that 
I never wanted to see another 
pair of feet. Not even my own.

But if  you can tolerate feet, 
podiatry apparently is a good 
profession to be in. Most people 
have foot troubles of one kind or 
another, so busineu usually is 
booming.

Hear Many Papers 
The 1,006 podiatrists who at-

V O U M Q U A R B  OOgPKL CHURCH  
TIS lafora

R«v. CliarUa i .  Boyl*
Sunday Mrvlaaa; Sunday School for 

all aaaa. St4S a-n. | Mornins Worship, 
lIMMi; Kvsnaallitio sarvlca. T;tO pm. 
Wadnaaday Mrvica, T:S0 p.m.

HOBART ST. BAPTIST CHURCH  
I t l l  Wsat Crawford

Rav. John Dyar, pastor. Sunday 
School. I:IS am .: Mornins Worship 
Sarvics, 11:00: Training Union. S p.m. 
Kvaning Worship. 7 p.m. Wadnas- 
day. Mld-Waak Praysr matting. IiM  
p.m.

ST. VINCRN'T DB PAU lj 
CATHOI.IC CHURCH  

SSOU N. Hobart
TTis Rav. Pslhar Edward P. Cash- 

man. C M., paator. Sunday Sarvicca; 
Masa. t. S. 4:10. 11 a m. Wsdntadays, 
S:II. I. l l : l t  am . Saturday, S:lt, S 
a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH  
S14 S. Barnsa

Rtr. Orval Sss. Pastor
Sunday School ...............
Morning Worahip
Training Union .............
Evening Worship ...........

Wadnasdays 
Taachars and Offlcara ..
Mld-Waak Sarvlca ........
Choir Kahaarsal ............

S:4S a m. 
, II a.m. 
S:SO p.m. 
T:Sa p.m.

CALVARY ASSEM BLY OF GOD ’
* Lova anf Crawford 

a. L. Cowartr ■■paatdl'
Sunday Sarvlcaa: Church School, 

Si4i a.m. Worship Sarvlca. 11 a m. 
C. A. S;I0 p.m. Bvtning Worshfo, 
7:10 p.m. Wadnaaday: Mld-Waak Sar. 
vica. 7:10 p.m. Friday! WMC. Ill#  
a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST  
Mary Elian and Harvaitar 

Jay Channel, mlnlatar 
Sunday Sorvicasi BIhIa Study. I;JS 

a m, Sarmon. 10:SU a.m. Young Paopjaa 
Meeting, i  p.m. Evening ssvlcaa. S 
Wadnaaday: Ladles Ulbla Class. liSO 
a.m. BIbla Study and Praysr Marvlaa, 
7:J0 p.m. n  noon Saturday. KHHH  
Dlal-A-I>ovotlonal. MO 4-23at.

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST  
SOI .N. S'roat

Sunday Sarvlcaa: Sunday School l:|S 
a.m. In church annas preaching. U  
a.m. Wadnaaday Sarvlca. S p.m. Ksa4- 
Ing Room Hours: Tuesday and Friday, 

J-4 p m. and Wadnaaday night alter 
sarvlca. '

r e v i v a l  CENTFIR 
1101 8. Walls Street

M Burrow, pastor 
nday

Religious 
Group Cites 
Dallas Man

WASHINGTON (U P I)—Tha Rev. 
Luther Holcomb of Dallas. Tex., 
has been cited by the Religious 
Heriuge of America Inc. (R H A ) 
as the clergyman who did the 
most in the past year to promote 
inter-racial and inte,*-faith under
standing in *he nation.

Holcomb and two others rccog- 
niied f o r  outstanding contri
butions to religious understanding 
were honored at a lunch opening

p r o g r e s s i v e  b a p t i s t
K.'olnradl S34 S. Ursy 

Rav. I.. B. navU, pastor, Sunday 
sarvlcaa: Sunday School. 1.44 am.. I Praachins Sarvb-s. 11 a m.. Training 

I I'nion. S p m.. Evening worship, l:4J 
pm. Waekly Sarvlcaai Monday, MIs- 
aluns, 7 Su pm. Tuasdsy, Brother
hood. 7:ie p m. Wsdnssday. Mid- 
Week Prayer Service. 7:J0 p ro. Frl- 
dav. Junior I'hoir Rahaarsal. 4-S p.m. 
Sanior Choir Rehearsal, 7-1 p.m.

SALVATION ARMT  
SIS E. Albert

Envoy II C. Stago. officer In 
charge Sunday: Company Slaaling. 
S:4u a.m . Ilollnasa Maeting. II a m. 
Junior Legion II a.m. Junior Soldiers, 
II s m Corps Cadet (Tasa. s pm  ; 

lY P  Legion 7 pm. Salvailon Mealing 
* pm  Wadnaaday: Home I^rngur. 1 
p.m. Preparation Clasa. 7 M p.m. Sol

Ruby
Sunday Servicea. Sunday School. 

SitS am . Worahip Servlca, 11 am. 
S.4S p.m. Sunday .Night Kvangallatlo Servlca, 
7:4S p m. 7 ;|o Tueailay and Friday nhurck 
I :JO p.m. I Servlca. 7:S0 The public la oordtally 

' Invited to attend all thsaa aarvicea.

FIRST BAPTI.ST CHURCH  
JUS N. WFat

l>r. Douglaa Carver, paator 
Jack Parker, mlnislw of sducatlnnt 

Joa Whlttan, ralntalar of music: B, 
R. Nuckols. Sunday School Super- 
Inisndsnt: Wesley L- Langham. 
alnlng Union diractor. Sunday Ber- 
vlcea Sunday School S:4S a m. Morn. 
Ing Worship. 11 Training Union. 
S:IA p m Evening Worship. 7 :Jn Wad- 
nesday. Mid-Week Servlca, 7:40 pat.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH  
SOI K Poster

Dr. Hubert L. Rratcher. paalor 
Rodner I . Wllllama. aaaoclate mla- 

Isler. Sundar Services: Morning 
Worahip Hroadcaat over Radio Station 
Ki'DN. I:4S I'hurch Schoul, 0:44 a.at. 
Morning Worship. II SumWv Kv-

Fallow-diert Meeting. I p.m ‘Thuraday, Girls '"'na^Fallowahlp Supper, t Fello 
Guards. 7 n m. • Groups for all Agsa. S:lv p

Rvaning worahip. 7:10.
ST. M ATTIIRW S EPISCOPAL  

CHURCH  
7J7 W . Browning

Tha Rav William E. West, rector 
Sunday Services; Holy Communion,

‘THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAT SAINTS  

iMORMO.'f)
i C P. Holllngahaad. branch prealdent

,1 am .. Morning Pravar and Church i , ■ '•J '**.."  «>unaalsr
School. «:IS am  Jlolv Communion. I “ Thugtraoii,

|n  am  Daily Prayer at 0 a m Wed-I ‘•“ "•‘•J ITograrai Prlaaihood. S tO 
1 naadars: Holy Communion. »:J0 1  m. 1  ̂ . " * *
No wo^klw B»rHr#a or youth croups
durihe summer. Mrs. CIsm Foitoura  ̂ ^.P. Mon*church ••crstsrr

ST P A U L  METHODIST ‘  
Buckler end Hobert 

, Brr. Jsrii ftlt©r. pestor Kundsy 
iSerYk*##. Mundey AchMl. 9 4\ a m

. . 7pm MOIla 
I day rrlmary, I  90 a m.. Wednesday 
TMMIA. ? pm. Friday.

FKLLOW CfllP  BAPTIST CHURCH  
Warren and Franela 

Bev. i;arl Maddoc. paator
Momlnc Wc)r»htp, || a.m MTK d p m. I Runday Senrirea. Bible Rchool t . i l

tended the convention heard pa-
pera delivered on everything from . . _
telangectasis to ingrown toenails. i , ** *  opening
I mean the joint wa. „ g , j y   ̂ R »A  s 12th_annu.l “ Wa.hing-

•winging.

One of the papers was present-

Evening Worshl 
tice 7 M p m. :

ed by Capf. Rupert Stivers, chief 
podiatrist at the US. Military 
Academy, who made a study of 
foot troubles at West Point.

He found that almost half of
the cadet! he examined had foot under God 
ailments and that 54 per cent of 
the conditions, give or take a fal- 
en arch or two, stemmed from 
the shoes and socks they were is
sued.

This, of course, comes as no 
surprise to anyone who ever wore 
a pair of Army shoes.

Slivers further found that when 
black cotton stockings used at the 
point, the number of foot com
plaints was cut in half.

Too bad that Stivers didn't try 
while cotton stockings. That 
might have cleared up the trou
ble entirely.

Disputes Popular Theery
Another speaker. Dr. Joseph R 

Cintio of Passaic, N.J., took issue

ton Pilgrimage 
Holcomb it  executive secretary 

of the Greater Dallas Council of 
Churches.

The RHA dtscribes itself as a 
non sectarian, informal associa
tion of men and women dedicated 
to keeping this country “ a naiio

through Sept. 9 with nightly serv 
ices at I  p m.

Guest evangelist will be Russell' with the widely accepted theory 
B Park, who invites those who that 'picking up marbles with your

God ! need salvation and divine healing toes is beneficial exercise for foot

that what counts ia the soul end 
only the soul, because it is still 
alive, and that the now dead body 
ia no longer of any importanre. 
But if the casket is left open and 
people pay respects to tha body, 
this indicates that.. .what counts 
ia still tha body and only the 
body.

. .1 want not costly stones 
■round my grave — if possible, 
no stones at all. And I don't want 
you to revisit my grave. I have 
no intention of ever being anv- 
where near it after my funeral, 
so I do not see why you should 
be. . .1 expert to have more inter
esting things to do than worry | 
over my ashes or dust, and I ex- ! 
pect you to, also."

revival will be held in Groom be-
to attend.

Location of the revival will be
ginning Sunday and continuing' in

'Mmd' is Science 
Topic On Sunday

All things are possible to God's 
divine Mmd. ITiie is a theme of 
the Lesson - Sermon e n t i t l e d  
“ Mind”  to be heard in Christian 
Science chuirhes Sunday.

Luke's account of tha healing of 
the palsied man by Christ Jesus 
will be presented in the readings 
from the BihIt. Included is this 
verse (Luke 5)- "And immediele- 
ly he rose up before them, and 
look up that whereon he lay, and 
departed to his owm house, glori
fying God."

From "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mstry 
Baker Eddy this citation will be 

.....read; "When man is governed by

Curirng Vour toes, he asserted, Mmd who
scles that

helping to cause the pam T h e f  ̂ * *  • "  P®*
most effective exercise, accord-'

ST. M ARK S
METHODIST UHUnCH  

(Color»<1t 4A4 Elm 
Rev. C r* r*vmpl>#ll pnainr 

dav Servlraa: Sundar KrhonI, 
a m. SliirnlnK U'nrahip. IS'S.t

7 p m  Choir Prac- •  m Prrarhlns II am . Eranlng 
tdnaadar. WnraMp, 7;M M ld-W «*k Wnrahlw,7:ie p m 7\ adnvadar

SIRST ASSEM BI.r OF GOD 
Me S. Cuylar

Rav J a Mi-MuUan. paator 
Sundar Svrvlrm t Church S< hool, 

• 41 am. Slornina Wnrahlp. II C A.
Epworth Learur S M p m. Evaninf Sarvlca, f.14 p.m . KvaiiarUaUc Sar-
" ■— * *  ^ WMC Sarvlca. I 'HWorahip. 7;J'j pm.

1IM .AND  CHRISTIAN CHUIU'H  
1414 N. Banka

Harold Starhuck. nUnlalar I»rd 't  
Dav Sarvltra Itlblc Sch.a,| »4 -  am  
Yt orahlp ServU a. Ifl IS Evanina aar 
vIca 4 jn Mld-Waak Sarvlca, t\ ad- 
liaadar. 7 :Su pm.

h i g h l a n d  B4HTIST CHURCH  
IMI N. Banka

A cooparatins Suulharn Baptist 
Church Rav Jr,a W  Alllaon pastor 
Rtv. Kor Harpar, Mlnlatar nf Music.

t 14 a.m. 
. II am. 
t .lA p m. 
k Ja p m 
7 Is pm

Sundar School 
Mornins Worship
Jr Choir Rahraraal ......
Training I'ninn .............
Evrnlti( Worahip ........

Wrdnaailair
Offlaam A Tvarhars Maallnp S Ml p 

, Sunhaama (J A A R.A. .. S.Je pm
■ I'ravar Maattns ............  " -
; Church Choir Hahaaraal .

j UNITED PENTBIVISTAL CHURCH  
SI* .Nalda |

‘ Rav. Nalann Frenchman, paator ' 
Sundar Srrvtcaa Sundar School • |i 
am . I>avalianal. II am  Kvar_-I- 
latlc Sarvlca. 7 p m. Tuaadar La..iaa 
Auxtlllary > p m. WadnaaiUT' Mid-. 

.Weak Sarvlca 7 pm  Fridayi Pan- 
tacostal Conquarora Maatlnp 7 p m. ‘

riO N  LCTH ERAN CHURCH i 
IMo Iruncan

Gca. 7 14 pm
a m. Tuamlai- Slld'Waak Sarvlca. 
7:10 pm  t\ adnasday

HAHRAH METHODIST CHURCH  
SJ» S llankt 

Rav Vernon Willard, pattnr 
Sunday Service; Church School, 

f 44 a.m Momuis W nrahlp 1*:S4. 
Intarmadlata and Sanior VMP S p. 
m Evanins W nrahlu. 7 «• Man'a 
Brotherhood Fourth ‘Tuaaday 7 p.m. 
Choir Itahaaraal and BIhIa Study, 
7.11 pm  Wednesday WSt'S Clrclos 
S M a m. Thuraday and 7 p m  MoA* 
day.

THE TEM PLE BAPTIST CHURCH  
lOOI South Christy Street 

Temple Mlsalnniry Bapilst (Tmrrh 
(B M A i Chaarar H Butlock. paator 
Sundar School. I : ! !  am  Worahip 

.  - Hour. II a m. Baptist Training, I  p m.
7:14 p m I W orship. 7 pm.

. S:14 p m. ,
I FIliaT  EREE W ILL  BAPTIST - 

CHUR! II 
1"4 ,N. RIdrr

Tha Rav. L  ! ' Lvnih. pastor Sun
day SchorS t:4.‘. a.m Mornins Wor
ship. 11 7'nuna Paftpla a League. 4 4u 
e m. Evanlng Worahip • Prmyar 
Maaiing, 7.4# p.m. Wadnaaday.

W EST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH  
SM .V Nakla

O. T Johnson, paator Sunday

contractures...
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■W  T:S# pm. avary fourth W•ad^ ,* * " * '” • '*  ** * >"»M<iaT oar\Ka. i  p m.

East Groom on Highway 44. stimulates the muscles that art
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When the British capturetl It 
from the Dutch in 1884. New York 
had a population of only 1,000.

Headquarters
’ A L L

mpty' j

a I

ing to Dr. Cinzio, is a stretching, 
or aa he put it “ fanning' 'of the 
toes.

I felt it my duty as a reporter 
I hi pass this information along, 
but I'll tell you right now you're 
never going to catch me fanning 
my toes. I couldn't do it even if 
I wanted to.

I tried it experimentally when 
I left the convention and tha re
sults were unsatisfactory, both 
phyiically and aesthsticAlly.

I found that I could fan all 
right with the little piggy that 
went to market, hut the little pig
gy that cr;ed a II the way home 
wouldn't fan at all.

only way to this living 
Truth, which heals the sick, is 
found in the Science of d i v i n e  
Mind as taught and demonstrated 
by Christ Jesus" (p. 110).

Aceidcat-Prona

*%

CHAPEL MADE OF ICE—One <rf the moat unucual chapelB 
in the wortd is located inside ■ glacier. It waa built 1^ vol- 
untecra at Camp Tuto, Greenland, aummar baae of tho

jinant Canter. BrerpAnny’f  Polar Reaearch and Derek 
permanent article in the IS-fo 
vault char
700 poands, was moigeo oy comnining waiar wito ice cbipa 
hewn from the apae. Candlesticks were hand-rubbed to ne 
as clear as Rne glata. LichU reflecting against the lea anil 
hoarfrost on wsfls giva o r

>nt article In the IS-foot-^h, 10-foot-irldo Oothie 
apel waa formed of ice. T te altar, which weigha 
nds, was molded by combining water with ke chipa

ichi
off striking huaa of bliit and green.

N o  N n ed  T o  “ S h op  T h e  T o w n ”  w hen  you  

C b o  O b tiJn  A H  Y o u r  S choo l SuppUet H ere .

PAMPA OfflCE SUPPLY
'^Everything For The Office"

:  I  211 N . Cuyler MO 4-3353

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
M aCBANIOAL o o ir z B A o r o M  

■akart MO 4-1431

A ir CoMlIikMlBg SoIm  nod ServlM 
ShMt Metel Work 
Plombtag SnlBs and Senios. 
Heating Sales and Sorvtoa

•  Hndget Tcrnta
Onarantoed Work and Matarlals

#  S4 Roar lo n rhia

NEW YORK (U P I) Drivers 
who commit traffic violations are 
particularly likely to have acci
dents. according to the Metropoli
tan Life Insuranre Co. A study of 
Iowa drivers, it said, allowed the 
ratio of actual accidents to tha 
number expected was 134 par cmO 
among drivers with two or more 
violations.

Speeding, Improper passing and 
failure to ebaerve atop signs were 
the most highly associated with 
accidents, tha company said.

Raad tha ftewt imaaffM Ada

ETERNAL STORY—Drawing 
near the end of an inspiring 
project, John A. Gambling 
read* the Bible over Radio 
s t a t i on  WOR, New York. 
[Gambling began hit week- 
'day Bible readings tome 480 
nights ago. Piled around him 
art aome of tha 120 reels o( 
tape uatd to coupltte tha Job.

Crush-Proof Collar
' * Laundry

( I^ l la r  P o in ts  L ie  F la t
Dry

I Cleaning
14S7 N . H otm rt M O  5-5121
BoB Clements (

nc.<J.v

FIRST UH RIS 'nAN  n iU R C H  
40. E. Kliit.mlll

R^v Glvn B Adslt. mlnitivr M lfi 
Rowmary I..wIor nmalv dlwrior 
Sunday aarvlraa. Church School. » 44 
a m.. Wnrahlp and Communion, I»  4. 
a m . Chi Ilho Eallnwahlp. r. S. p m ;

! Uhrlailan Youth F.lloashlp. S p.m. 
Worahip. 7 pm . Wadnmdari CTioIr 
practlc. 7 pm,

FIRST T R E S R rrE R IA N  CHURCH  
414 N Gray

Donald 8 Haurk. Paator. Sunday 
Sarvl.ai: Worahip I l«  a m . Chur, h 
School. t:4l a m. Kvaning ITarar 7 4t 
p m. Prayer tima U It a.m dally. i

CHURCH OF TH E NAZARENC  
4i« N 44 aat

e .r s o . 8no«, Paator. Sunday Morn- 
Ing Sarvlcaa Sundav School. IP .M 
N V.U S »;41; Junior Soclaly. a ;lf 
pm .; Sunday Evening 4Vorahlp Sar
vlca. 7; Wadnamlay M4d-44 eak Ih-aier 
Sm -vIcu. 7:Je p.m.

CHITRCH OF G rin 
Campl>all and Raid 

Rev L  !I Pennington, paainr Sun
dav Sarvlcaa Sunday School S 44 a m. 
ITfaihIng II a m Wadnaaday, 7;3« 
p.m. Toung Pmtple'a Endeavor.

BARRETT BAPTIST CH APE L I 
tOJ E. Baryl i

Ray A E. Rurna. paator; Jamaa 
Mpp Sunday School Suparintenriant A 
mlnlatar ot muaic; J M. Bryant, 
Training Union diractor. Snndav Sar- 
vU-aa: Sundav School. S:4.> a.m Morn
ing 4Vorahlp, ie:44 a.m. Evanina 4\or- 

•hip. 7;Se.

B IBLE  ' RAPTIST CHURCH  
Jta E. Tyng

Ray M H. Hulchlnaoa. patter 
Sundar Sarvlcaa. lllhia SchTml It 

am  Preaching. T1 am  Kvaning 
Kvaing Sarvlca. «;S« p.m. Mld-4Vaak 
Service. 7:3a pm.

c e n t r a l  BAPTIST CHURCH  
411 E. Erancli

pallor a.
Bob Callahan, mlnlatar of rdurailon 

S u n d » Sarvlcaa: Study School I -44 
Am. Worahip. t;M  a n d l l  a m. Train- 

«  pm. Worahip. 7 p.m. 
Wadnamlayt Prayar Sarvlca. ■;•• p.m.

CE NTR A L CHURCH OE CHRIST  
4#0 .N Homarvllla 

J M Glllpatrirk mlnlatar 
Sunday Sarvlcaa: BIhIa School t:4l 

a.m. Morn^ing Worahip. !•:$• am. 
Kvaning 44 orahlp. 7:Jn p.m Wed- 
nendav; I.aidlaa Aid Bible Ctoaa It 
Am. Mid-Week Service. 7:Se p.m.

CHURCH OF TH E BRETHREN

Rev^ RuaaMI O. Weat\*Sr . paator 
Sundar ^rvtcaai Church School.

FellowahIp. I  ta p.m. Worship. 7:Si 
p m. Bednaadav: Junior Chair Prsa- 
llM. 7 p. aa. Broiler Chair FraeUca. 
T:lt p.m.

PBNTHCOSTAL  
HOLINESS CHURCH  

Itih A Banka 
Rav. J. B Caldwell, paalor 

SUNDAY
Sunday School ...............  ,  m-1

Eveninga ....... ....................... t p.g,. I

IM M ANUEL T K M ILE  
Sul K I'ampkril 

Rav. Earl Th-ultt. Paator

s u .v d a y

, S 'So p nv 
7:44 p aa.

I M p la.

. 7 :U  p IA,

MM-Weak Sarvlaa
Wadnaaday

f  iSe pea.

Sundav School ................
Worahip Sarvh'a 
UhllUrm anti V«»u!4, Hour 
EvangalUUo ....................

WEEKDAYS

Woman’a Mlaalonailea 
Turwiav 
liltila MuJy 
Thuraday

BETH AL ASSEMBLY OF
g o d  CHURCH  

Hamilton A Worrell 
Rav Paul K. Bryant, paalor. Sun

day Srrvlraa. Sunday School. >44 
a m 44 orahlp. It a.m Evangaltatta 
Servlca. T.3S pm . 4\adnea<Uy. Bible 
Sludy. 7 je p m.

p e .n t e c o s t a l  h o l i n e s s
I ’lU  RCII

Alcock and Zimmer 
Rev R M Marataller. paator Sun

day Schual. 1:44 a.m. Sunday Morn- 
hig Service. II a m Sunday Kvemn, 
■•TTlra. 7:3<1. Llfalinar'a Sarvico, « :la  
pm. Sundat Mid-V eek Servlcn, 7.1A 
pm. 44adnaada>. 44 omrn'a Auall^  
ary. » a m. Thuraday.

JK IIliVAH ’S W ITNESSES  
Kingdom Hall 144 8. Dwight 

Jimmy T. Conner, prealdlng nilnla- 
ter BIhIa SIndy. « p ro. 44’adnaadaT. 
Sarvlca Maeling. S:li) pm.. Friday, 
Mlalatar Si'hooi. 7:30 p ni. Friday, 
Watehtower Study, 4 p m.. Sunday. ,

RFAIRGANIZEU CHURCH  
OF JESUS CHRIST

OF IM TTKR d a y  SAINTS  
I.Non-Utah Mormonsi 

Sunday Sarvlrea. Sunday Schodli 
HI a m Preaching, II a m. Commun
ion aarvad firat Sunday of aafh 
month.

BKVE.NTH DAT ADVENTIST
CHURCH  

« S  N. 4Vard
Elder R. A. Janklna, paalor. Sat

urday Sarvlcaa: Sahhath Hohonl. S:30 
a m. Church Sarvicr. II a.m Mlaaluii-' 
ary Voluntear Ueeling. 4 p m.

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECT  
I3S N. Roberu

Rav. C. B Curtla. pastor. Sundry 
Sarvlcaai Sunday School. IS a A, 
Worahip. 11 a.m Bvangallatlc SerT- 
laa. t:M  p.m. Wawan's Hlaalenarr 
Sarvlca, 7:te a m., Wednesday. Tauas 
Paopla'a Sarvlca. 7:10 pm. Friday.

BVANOELISTIC TABERNACLH  
*34 Starkwaathar 

Rav. Lonnit Davis, paator. Sun 
dav Sarvlaea: Worship, IS a m.
7 pm. Teasday and Thuraday. 
p-m.

44'KLLS STREET CHURCM  
OF CHRIST  

Walla and Browning 
Communion 11:44 a m MId-Weafe 

Sarvlca. 7 :S0 p.m. Wednesday Sun
day Sarvtaaa. M :M  a.m. ajtd I p-wa.
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These public spirited firms are mBking these week
ly messAges possible —  and Join with the minLiters 
of Pam pa in hoping that each message will be an 
inspiration to everyone.

LFWIS HARDWARE >
**lf It CtmM From A Hartfwaro Stora Wa Hava It**

122 S. Cuyler |.|gjj

SAFEWAY FOOD STORE
Vt Giva Gunn Bros. Stamps

•N Duncan MO S-4241

WESTERN AUTO STORE
8ATISKACTION aUARANTCSO20C S. Cuyler MO 4-74M

WHITTINGTON FURNITURE MARTlOS S. Cuyler MO 3-3121

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuyler MO 4-4433

FAMFA COCA-COLA ROTTLING CO.
Battled Under Authority ef the Coca-Cola Co. '

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
4W W. Brawn MO 4-44M

FAMFA OFFICE SUFPLY CO.
211 North Cuylar ^ MO 4-3333

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUILIC SERVICE

FAMFA GLASS A FAINT CO.KLOOR COVCRINa HEADQUANTIRt 1431 N. Hobart

O-

MO 4-32IS

FAMFA FOD A GRAIN CO.
S2S W. Browa MO 4-7332

PARKER WELDING WOEKS ,
III W. Brown MO 4-7471

HARVESTER lOWL INC.
1411 S. Hobart MO 3-3422

1
MILLER-HOOD PHARMACYBKTTSR ORUa ttRVICS122 Alcack St. Ph. MO 4-MM

1. P. GOODRICH STORI
IN S. Cuylar MO 4-3131

TIP-TOP CLEANERS
134 W. Kinctmill MO 4-7ni

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
2t7 S. Cuylar , MO 3-3321

IDEAL POOD STORES
NO. 1 — Ml N. Ballard. MO 1*1717 
NO. 2 -  Ml E. Brawn, MO M7II 
NO. I — Ml W. Francis, MO »*W73

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“Buslity Hum* Kurnitbinto—Ui* Vaur Crutfit'

FUER FOOD STORI 
1421 N. Hobart

4

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
THI UNUSUAL STORE PamfG~lort#r>-AmapiHG

112 £. Browa MO 4-4431

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
SM W. Kingsmill MO 4-3721

lEST TRAILER SALES A SEEVICE
NEW A USED TRAILERS — USED KURNITURE 

Highway M Want * MO 4-S2N

COSTON'S HOME OWNED lAKERY 
1« W. Francia MO 4-7341

AAW DRIVE INN
1211 Alcock MO 3-3034

lENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
RUTH HUTCHENS. MANAGER 

113 N. Cuyler

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 S. Cuyler __ MO 3-3771

RICHARD DRUG
”Jec Teoiey, Pampa’s Synonym for Drugs”

FORD'S RODY SHOP
111 N. Frost MO 4-4411

GRONINGER A KING
343 W. Browa MO 4-4M1

HOM A GEE GROCERY
421 E. Fradorte MO 4-1331

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LABRsoalr Da All MskM Raeiu snO TV—E-Way RsOle PboiM MO 4*2211 Ssrvlta

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLIANIRS
Saaitaao Claaoars

m  A Francis

*

MO 4-3334
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REV. G. L. COWART 

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GODo

TAKE UP YOUR CROSS
Then said Jesus unto his disciples, if any man will come 
after me, let hi mdeny himself, and tak eup his cross, 
and follow me. Matthew 16:24.
This present, modern age brings easy living. The post 
half century has brought about a revolution in our every
day living. The automobile, train, airplane and the ocean 
liner have made travel convenient and fast; our house
hold appliances, our forty hour weeks,, our pre-cooked 
foods have made us leisurely, easy going people There 
seems to be a quick and easy way to do anything we like.
Even in the realm of religion we have settled back and 
taken some things for granted. Here in this great and 
wonderful, free country of ours we can identify ourselves 
with the relioious ranks, and still keep our head upon our 
shoulders. We can have full fellowship with the church, 
and never experience the new birth. We can partake of 
Sacraments and Ordinances, and never dedicate our 
herot unto the Lord. Our life does not change, our lan
guage does not change, our habits do not change. We 
are in the modern, easy-going age, a n d  becoming a 
Christian, so called, has become an easy thing also.
But let us go to the Word of God. Let us not depend upon 
our own finite thinking or the logic of this world. Our 
Lord has the way of eternal life. He declares, " If  anv 
Man:," not just the church of the first century,^not just 
our fathers of early America, but "any man." Christian
ity has not become an easy thing. If others had to fight 
for it an dseparate themselves fro mthe world, we need to 
do the same. Then He gives us three things that we must 
do.

**a>

Deny ourselves . . .
Take up our cross . . .

and then, follow Him .
Mister, according to His standards, are you a Christian?
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REN. New Harvester 
Coaches Named

. s
When the gridiron practice aei- i Duncanville high school last year.

aions get underway for the Pam- 
ipa Harvesters next Friday, there 
I will •'be several new faces over
looking the varsity aspirants as 
they go through their paces at 

[ Harvester stadium.
The new faces will be the new 

j  coaches added to the staff t h i s  
I fall, inriuding a new head coach 
.Otis Holladay, who will begin his 

' first year at the helm of t h e  
Harvester gridmen.

New coaches this year for the 
Harvesters will be Randy Roten, 
hackfield coach; Ray Howard, de
fensive line coach; and Brown L. 
Smith, line coach, according to 
Jack Edmondson, auparintandMit 
of schools and Weldon Trice, ath
letic director.

Other returning coaches for the 
Pampa eleven this year include 
Eural Ramsey, backfield coach 
and Norman Phillips, line coach.

Holladay comes to Pampa with 
outstanding credentials, h a v i n g  
coached at Gainsvilla and p r o- 
ducing some fine teams w h i l e  
grid coach there. Prior to that, 
Holladay produced a state cham
pionship club at White Deer in 
19SR in Gass A competition.

Roter. is a graduate of Sunset 
high school in Dallas. He graduat
ed from McMurray college in IM I 
and served as assistant coach at

5ATH
YRAB

FRIDAY. AUGUST 14. I M

Liston Leveling 
Verbal Blash

CHICAGO (U P I) — Heavy- 
v e^ h t challenger Sonny Liston, 
so big he has no fear of anybody 
whom he might meet in the ring, 
took picks today on champion 
Floyd Patterson, cs-champions 
Ingemar Johansson and Jersey 
Joe Walcott, Eddie Machen and 
even aging Archie Moore.

Patterson, he said, “ can run 
faster”  in the ring than anybody 
except Walcott, “ and he ain't 
fighting ”

"Johansson, he sai<L “ it lucky. 
He should be locked up for im
personating a fighter.

“ If I can hold a title at many 
months as Moore hat years," he 
said, “ I d retire m yself."

And to explain hit unimpressive

Roten is tingle.
Howard graduated from Chil

dress high school and from Texas 
Tech in l#M. He has coached at 
various times at Boys R a n c h ,
Plainview and Happy. Howard 
was head coach while at Happy 
high school. Howard is also single.

Smith came to P a m p a  high 
school with Holladay, both coach
ing together at Gainsville High.
Smith is a graduate of Howard 
Payne College.

Don Myers is the new h e a d  
coach at Lee junior high for the 
ninth grade team. Myers came to 
Pampa from Denver City, home 
o f another Texas grid p o w e r  
year in and year out. Myers grad
uated from Lockney high school 
and then from West Texas State 
college in lU l .  Myers coached two 
years at Miami high school prior 
to, coming to Pampa.

Mac Choate will return as 
eighth grade coach and Joe Per
ryman as seventh grade mentor.

The only new face at Pampa 
Junior high in the coaching ranks 
isr Paul Boswell, new e i * h t h 
grade coach. Boswell graduated 
from Pampa high school and then 
from West Texas State College in
use.

Boswell was assistant coach at 
Slayton high school before coming 
here.

Harold Moore will once again 
return to the fo/e as ninth grade 
coach and Frank Craig will han
dle the seventh grade coaching 
chores for the junior high grid- 
ders.

Trice announced that s e a s o n  
tickets were on sale for all home ^  Angeles 
games at the business office at | San Francisco 
the high school. Tickets are $7.50 Cincinnati 
for five home games. j Pittsburgh

Angels Bounce Back With Big
Over New York Yanks

TW O HANDS —  While Gene Freere, left, la back on 
the active liat, Eddie Kaako remalna at third baae for 
the aurging Reda. Freeze broke and tore ankle llga* 
menta.

By Unilad Frets latamatiawal

National League

W. L. Pet

American League 
W.

By FRED DOWN 
UPI Sperts Writer 

There’ s still a race in the 
American League thanks to a Lot 
Angeles '*Angel victory that is val
ued conservatively at $250,000.

Yep, it meens that much 
to head off a New York Yankee 
runaway.

And that's just what the fight
ing Angelf did Thursday when 
they salvaged the third game of 
their eeriee with a 5-4, 13-inning 
triumph over the Yankees. A 
Yankee victory would have end
ed the American Leagua race for 
all practical purposes. Today 
thera's still hope in Loe Angeles 
and Minnesota —although the 
Angela trail by five gamea and 
tha Twins by six —  and where 
there’ i  hope there are cash-pay
ing cuf mera.

The “ money game”  — for the 
Angela and tha leagua — was one 
which would have tried the 
nerves of a saint —if not an
Angel.

Took Early Lead 
The Yankee! breezed to a 4-0 

lead in the first two inn>ngt be
hind 18-game winner Ralph Ter
ry. It looked like the same o!d 
story —a sudden Yankee push 
crushing their opposition in the 

Ken R etier ’s two-run sixth-in-

bounced back, tying the game at 
4-4 with the aid of two homers 
by Billy Moran and finally win
ning it in the 13th on Lee Thom
as’ single, a sacrifice and George 
Thomas' double. The Yankees 
had loaded the bases in the 12th 
with none out but Dan Oeinski 
pitched his way out of the jam.

Los Angeles’ victory waa "the 
saver" because the Minnesota 
Twins blew a douMehcader to the 
Washington Senators, M  and •-<). 
and dropped six gamea behind 
the Yankees. There's hope in 
Minneiota . . .  faint a n d  dying 
. . .  but still there because of the 
Angels.

'nia Detroit Tigers downed the 
Geveland Indiana. 8-5, and the 
Doston Red Sox beat’ the Kansas 
City Athletics, 8-2, in other 
AL action.

Dodgers Tapped PWlliea
In the National League, the 

Loa Angeles Dodgers topped the 
Philadolphia Phillies, 4-1, the San 
Francisco Giants shaded the New 
York Meta. l-I, the Cincinnati 
Reds routed the Chicago Cubs, 
14-3, the Milwaukee Braves edged 
the St. Louis Cardinals, 1-1, and 
tha Pittsburgh I^rates whKe- 
washed the Houston Colts, 4-4.

Tom Tresh’s three-nin homer 
was tha big blow of tha Yankees’

ning homer enabled the Senators early attack on Dean Chance who, 
to beat tha Twins in their opener | nevcrtheleai, went eight innings 
and then Don Rudolph pitched a . befora giving way to Osinski. Bill 
six-hitter in lha nightcap to com- Stafford, who took over for the

pitched hitictf ball far fiv e ' in
nings la wia hia fifth gamii in 
the opener. Boh Johasoa and 
Chuck Hinton homered in the aac- 
ond game for the Senators.

Kalina Lad Tlgara 
A1 Kalina hit turn homers, a 

double and a single, drove ia two 
runs and scored four times to 
lead a 13-hit T iger attack that 
brought Hank Aguirre his 13th 
win. Norm Cash and Chico Fe-r 
nandes also homtred for tha T i
gers. who dealt Jim Grant hie 
sixth defeat.

Gene Conley pilebed a aix-hit- 
ter and struck out five to win hia 
11th gams for tha Rad Sox, Con
ley. Eddie Brasaoud, Lu Ginton. 
Peia Runnata and Ruaa Nixon 
had two hit! each for the Red 
Sox. Dan Pfister, routed in four 
innings, suffered his llth  lost for 
the Athletics.

The Dodgers retained their IV^ 
game NL lead ea Maury Wills 
singled home the tying run, stole 
e base end scored the Iced run 
in a four-run Loa Angeles eighth
inning rally. Johnny Podres wont 
seven innings to square his sea- 
■son record at 11-10 while Dennis 
Bmnett suffered his eighth loss 
against five victorias.

Marlckal Wan Uth 
Emia Bowman drove in both 

tha Giants’ runs with a fifth-in
ning homer end a lOth-inning sin- 

i glo to give J uan Merichal hia

The Her-esters open the season > 
Sept. 14 against Bel A ir of El 
Paso at 7;M p.m. at Harvaater | 
stadium.

Rosel Wins 
First In 
Tournament

New York 78 58 .003
Lot Angeles 73 54 .583 5
Minnesota 73 51 .554 8
Chicago '  01 83 .511 11
Detroit 13 81 .500 11'
Baltimore 81 84 ,4M 14^
Cleveland 80 87 .473 18V)
Boston 88 88 .480 17
Kansas City 50 00 .457 18Vi
Washington «  TO .371 lIV i

Thursday's Reaalts
4$ 12 .354 374 I Detroit 8 Cleveland 5 
32 08 . 250 51 ; Boston 8 Kansas City 2 

Thursday’ s Results | Los Angeles 5 New York 4. 13 ins
San Fran 2 New York 1. 10 ms Wash 0 Minnesota 4. 1st. twilight

St. Louis
Milwaukee
Philadelphie
Chicago
Houston
New York

GB

74 53 .583 14  
80 $8 .543 134 
70 50 .543 134 
13 00 .471 32 4  
47 11 . in  30

L. Fct GB •*** sweep. Bennie Daniels! Yankees in the 12lh. suffered hi*  ̂,*̂ *** Jackson, one ^1-  ret. K- e  I . . , the Mats hard-luck pitchers, suf
fered his 17th defeat compered 
with six victorias.

Vada Pinson and Gordie Cole-

big senes. But the Angels I eighth lo^s against 10 wins.

Two Are Tied For Lead In 
Oklahoma City Golf Meet

OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) -  A 
pair of young profeisionala, one 
well-known and the other un
known. carried the lead into to-

three-under-par 08 were defend
ing champion Gene Littler, Don

man homtred and Pinson, Cole
man and Marty Kaough had thraa 
hits each to load a 21-liit Ciacia- 
nati attack on four Cub pitchers. 
Gaorgo Akmaa homerad for the 
Cubs.

Masaingalc and Gay Brewer Jr.. Roy McMjIlea’a two-run pinch- 
Doug Sanders, who won the St. | double in the eighth inning waa

day’s second round of the $35,000 Paul Open last Sunday, and rook- j the big blow of a Milwaukee ral-
came in ly that tagged Ernie Broglie of

PERRYTO N (Spl) -  The Rosel 
All-Stars from Liberal. Kansas,

peVfoim’ancV againN "Machen.' he j u ’
said, ’ ll lake, two to tango and >«»»'>•» tournament by
Machen wam ’l in the mood for | S m i t h  Trucking C o m
It ’ ’

Liston, scheduled to fight Pat
terson for the world heavyweight 
crown Sept. 25. was outspoken 
and voluble at hit training ramp 
at nearby Aurora Downs Race 
Track

He wasn’t happy with training 
roodiiions fince he'd “ rather 
tram inside”  He hasn't boxed in 
three weeks and donan’t expect 
to until Saturday. He areighs 218 
pounds and will coma into the 
ring against Patterson somewhere 
near that figure, wherever “ I feel 
right."

Hodges To' 
Be Honored 
Tonight

NFW  YORK (U P I) — When

Milwaukee 3 St. Louis 1 
Cincinnati 14 Chicago 3 
Loa Angeles 4 Phila 2, night 
Pittsburgh 4 Houston 0. night 

Friday’ s Prabable Pilchers
Milwaukee at Chicago — Clon- 

inger (5-2) vs. Buhl (0-0).
Los Angeles at New York 

(night) — Drysdale (22-8) vs. 
Hook (7-14).

San Francisco at Philadelphia 
(night)' — O'Dell (14-14) vs. Me- 
Lish (0-3).

Houston at Cincinnati (night)— 
Woodeshick (5-14) vs. Purkey 
( 10^ ).

Pittsburgh at St. Louis (night) 
—McBean (13-8) va. Gibson 
(15-0).

Saturday's Games

pany of Woodward, Oklahoma. 3-3 
m the finals held last Saturday.

Rosel All-Stars had 3 runs, 8 
hits with 3 errors and Smith 
Trucking Company had 3 runs, 3 
hits and ona error. Leading hitter 
for Rosel waa Bill Lawson with 
3 foi* 1. Cartoa Fry and Bobby 
ONander hit the only 3 home runs 
of the game.

Smith T r u c k i n g  Company Lo.  Angeles ’a't' Ne'w' York 
emerged as sacond and Phillips Houston at Cinciimali 
’00’ of beaver won third place.

In tha play-off for third ptaca,
Phillips ’88’ o f Beaver defeated 
First National Bank of Perryton,
II to 4. Phillips ‘08’ had 10 hits 
and no arrors arhile First National 
Bank had 1 hits and 8 arrors.
Leading hitter for First National 
Bank was Harry Whitahorsa with 
3 for 3.

Leading hitters for Phillips ’88’ 
were Robert Cannier with 4 for 4,

Milwaukee at Chicago
Pittsburgh at St. Louis
San Fran at Philadelphia, night

Wash 8 Minnesota 8, 2nd, night 
(Only gamea achaduled) 

FrMay’s Frababla Fitcbara
New York at Baltimore (2-twi- 

night) —  Bouton (5-4) and Tur
ley (2-^) vs. Fstrada (5-13) and 
Linher (5-5).

Chicago at Los Angeles (night) 
—Herbert (13-7) vs. Bowsfield
(«-8 ).

Kan.vax City at Minnesota 
tnight) — Pena ( 1-1) vs. Plais 
(2-3).

Washington at Detroit (mght)— 
Burnside (5-10) vs. Regan (7-8).

Boston at Cleveland (night)— 
Monbouquetta (18-12) vs. Ramos 
(5-10).

Saturday's Games
Giicago at Los Angeles 
Kansas City at Minnesota 
Washington at Detroit 
Boston at Geveland 
N tw  York at Baltimort (2), day- 

night

Oklahoma City Open.
Johnny Pott, in his sixth year 

as a touring pro, and Terry Dill, 
who gave up law school a few 
months ago to try his luck at 
golf, tlicad four strokes off par 
Thursday to card l»s  and lead 
the onrushing field by one stroke

Breathing down their necks a t ' mer University « f  Texas star w)to National Leagua atrikeotN bii|$'
I won t h e Southwest Con'erence Sandy Koufax may be able to 

L a A G U 6  T o  I championship two years ago, w as ' pitch for the Los Angeles Dodg 
y  ! the talk of the first day’s action, era “ in two or three weeks”

Schedule Meeting

the Cardinals wth bis sixth do« 
fast againat 18 wiiu. Bill White 
and (^ r l t a  Jamas had two hits 
each for tha Cardinals and Dal 
Crandall and fran k  Bolling had 
two each for the Braves.

Vero Law pitched a four-hitter 
to wia his 18th game for the Pi* 
rates, whoea sevan^iit attack was 
pacad by two kite each by Bill 
Virdon aad Dick Groat. It was 
the Cotta’ aeveath ooaaacutivn 
loos. J

Major League 
Leaders

By United Press jateraatieaal 
National Leagna

Player B C M  G. AB B. H. Pet.
Robinson, Cia 138 481 111 184 .341
H.Aaroo. Mil 137 484 181 IM  .341
T.Davis, LA  138 511 18 174 .348
F.Alou, SF 117 418 78 141 .331
Altman. Chi 138 448 83 144 J31
Skinner, Pitt 118 433 78 138 .318
Clmente, Pitt 111 434 81 W  .318
White. StL 124 483 74 113 .311
Davnprt, SP 113 388 71 134 JI4
Caliison. Phil 137 48S 18 lU  J13

American Leagne 
Kunncis. Boa 134 458 87 113 .333
Jimenez. KC 118 433 44 138 .315
Siebem. KC 138 478 88 148 .3H'
Robinson. Chi 133 481 71 145
Rollins. Minn 111 517 I I  181 .388
Rchrdsn, N Y  125 548 78 183 . 381
Lumps. KC 128 317 73 158 .183
Hinton, Was II7 418 $4 123 .380
Smith, Chi 113 485 52 121 .288
Ytrrski, Bos 121 511 73 158 .284
Cunghm, Chi 111 418 71 123 .284

Hama Bans
National Leagwe: Maya, Giants

38; H. Aaron, Bravos 31; Robin
son. Rods 33; Banka, Cuba 31; 
Thomas, Mats 28.

Amariean Langne: KiDobrew, 
Twins 14; Cash, Tigers 13; Wag* 
ntr, Angela 38; Maris, Yanks 28; 
Coiavita, Tigers 18.

Rant Baited hi 
National Laagua: T. DavU, 

Dodgers 111; Robinson. Rada IIS; 
Maya. Giants 188; H. Aaron, 
Braves 184; Howard. Dodgers 88.

Anserieaa Leagnej Siebem. 
Athletics 85; Killabrew, Twins

The Friday night Harvester

Mixed Bowling League i veteran when he hit inte a creek
it. organ.zatKHial meeting Monday ^  ^

ie Freddie Leffingwell
with 70s. ! ■ “

Six players did the windy, sun- Koufax Might Be
caked ()uail Creek course in one- ^
under 71s and eight others were R A {/ \ p ia  I Ann
tied at 72. Thirteen golfers were , D e T O r O  L O R g
bunched at 73. J  PH ILADELPH IA (U P I) -Man-|85; Wagner, Angels II ;  Celavito,

Dill, a tall, lean 23-year-old for- ager Walt Alston said today that Tigers 81; Rollins. Twins IS.
Pit riling

National LaagtM; Purkey, Reds 
IM . Drysdale. Dodgers 22-8; 
Sanford. Giants 17-8. Koufai, 
Dodgers 14-5;, Pierce. Giants 11 *4.

Amerieaa Leagne: McBndU, 
Angels 11-4; Aguirre. Tigers 12-$; 
Donovan. Indians 18-7; Wilson, 
Red Sex 11-5; FoH. Yanks lU t

day’ i
Practically unnoticed. Dill 
wrecked par, shooting five birdies 
fronv 12. 3, 5, 12 and IS feet 

I away. He also recovered like a

night at I  p m. Pott, a 28-year-old Gulf Hills, 
pro. shot a sizzling three

Koufax has been sidelined for 
more than a month with a cir
culatory ailment that effected a 
finger on his pitching hand. New 
skin is growing on the finger but 
it isn't yet normal.

'T v e  been running a kit ad I 
am throwing but I can’t pitch."

the league are invited to attend.

Gam Might Be Real Sparkplug 
For Georgia Tech Grid Team

The meeting will be held in the

court room of the county court j j  ^  Koufax. who last season set

"J ’ r  those interosted in joining ” « ' V  «>» » »  strikeouts
on the 14th. and who had woo 14 games lor

The former national collegiate  ̂the Dodgers this year, 
champion also got five birdies, 
one coming on a 30-foot putt.
Pott, who won tha Bumeyville 
Open and lost tha San Diego Open 
and Colonial National in playoffs 
this year, mitsad only one green.

Fight Rcaulls
By United Press Inlamatiemil 
SAPPORO, JAPAN (UPI) -  

Fumio Kaizu, 141H. Japan, out
pointed Ronnie Redelsparger, 
180)4. Francisco (10).

I-AWN MOWER 
REPAIRING

BLAPRa MflAltPirNKD  
AND RAI-ANrKO  

Rfvaira riw An Rnrlnaa
RiSsllft Br««. t Urtrta €•.

Stf a. C«yl«r P a m p t

WON POLE VAULT RETURNS TO HOCKEY
! SYRACUSE. N Y. (U P !)  -7>ro- 

OULU. Finland (U P I) —Ron fetsional hockey returns to Sjts- 
Morris of the Southern Cali omia cuse after an right-year ab.senre

Saw Plaoly Of Actioa
Striders woo the pole vault ev
ent at an international track meet 

a 22-year-old. j Thursday with a leap of 15 feet, 
aw plenty of ■ 11 inches. Morris, one of three

when it becomes a member nf the 
four-team Eastern Hockey 
League this fall. The club, spon
sored by the Giicago Black

ATLANTA (U P I) — Georgia | the verge of leaving Tech.
Bill Elliott with 2 for 3 and Dale x ,ch ’i  Rambling W r«rk t art ' 

fhe Brooklyn D odgtrt' popular ■ Sharp with 2 for 4. Robert Coo-1 tuned up for a high-speed grid -' gut Gann, now 
first baseman. Gil Hodges. was;nier hit the only homerun f o r  inai performance this fall but! jgj.pound swior,
given a night back in 1857 •*. ** whila B l a n k  their hopes for a smooth run art action in 1880. Ha completed 43 Americana who have cleared 1* Hawks of the National Hockey
Ebbett Field, who’d have thought | and Robert Hawk hit horn# runs wired to an unpredictable spark-1 ,^r 523 yards and gained feet in the note vault, beat Pentti I League, will be coached by for-
that five years later he’d be hon- for First National Bank plug „,m ed  Stanley Vickers , ,„o ther 158 vards rushing. But it Nikula of Finland. 1 mer NHL star Gua K'yla.
ored at the Polo Grounds? I In a previous game. Rose! M  Gann ^as a year of feast and famine. —  -----------------------------  -------------------------

Although respected as a Liberal defeated Beaver s P h 11- Gann It a personable quarter- He'd he great ona Saturday aft- 
fiawleis fielder and a dangerous; I'P* •« - 7 »o 3. Rosel had 7 runs. , hack who appears to have all the enioon and barely adequate an- 
lorn hall hitfer, Hodgei was con-;  ̂  ̂ armr white Phillips assets for stardom. But other.
•idered an "enem y" then by the , had 3 runa. 3 hifa and 5 errors hjg performances for Tech bring Last year. Gann shared Tech’s 
Polo GroAinds’ crowd. -In the other game held Thurs- to inind the ditty about the girl quarterbacking with sophomore

But tonight Hodget will be hon- d«y. August U, Smith . with the curi — when he’s good. Billy l^Hbrillgb stho was no where
ored in ceremonies before the Loa i Company of W ood a rd  defeated he’s vary, very good; but when near Gann’ i  equal as an offensive 
Angeles Dodgers-New York Mets First National BiTnk of Perryton he’s b a d ... , peniua -  but who waa more de
contest. Some 40.000 fans' are ex-1  ̂ •• Smith Trucking Company i Tech coaches insist this will be ' pcndabla. Even with part time

I had 7 runs, 10 hits and 3 errors j Gann’s fall. They say he’s adopt- j duly. Gann completed 43 of 75

SOLLY HEMUS FINED 
NEW YORK (UPI) -Nation

al Laagua Presidant Warran Gilaa 
finad New York Met coach Solly 
Hamus 575 Thursday for Ms al
tercation with umpira Frank 
Welah during Tuaaday’a sacond 
gama againat tha Pittsburgh Pi
rates. Hemut got into a heated 
argument with Walsh over a dis
puted foul oaU.

Leading hitters for Smith Truck
ing Companv were Darrell Weeks 
with 3 for 3. Bud Gothier 2 for 
3 and Will Willingham with 3 for 
3. Darrell Peeks and Bud Goth
ier both hit home runs for Smith 
Trucking Company.

Amarillo Blanks 
El Paso Nine, 3-0

By United Press Inieraatienal
Bob Laso, w ^  pitches for last 

place Amarillo, set the league
leading El Paso Sun Kings down 
on three hits Thursday night for 
a 3-8 Texet League victory.

In other gamta, Tulsa bettered 
Sen Antonio, 13-7, and Albuquer- 
qu4f tripped Austin, 4-1;

Tulsa is in sacond placa 11 
ganaas briiind E l Paaa; Austin ia 
in tMrd placa 14Vi guBM  trff tha 
pact; Albuquerqua ia 15 gamas 
behind El Paso; San Antenia is 
18)4 gamea out; aad Amarflla it  
37 gamaa away.

Tonight, El Paso is at Amaril
lo; San Antonio is at Tulsa; and 
Albuquerque ia at Austin.

and that phyrically and 'psycho
logically he’s at his peak.

Runs Optiea Wall
Gann already has won reputa

tion at a whit on the pass-run op
tion Early last season. Southern

pected to be on hand.
The 38-year-old Hodget. cu r-1 white First National bank had no ad enough new pass patterns to 

rently on the Meta’ disabled l is t ! ” *"* with no hits and 3 errors. | keep hit opponents off balance 
following a kidney stone opera
tion, ranks No. 10 on the base
ball's all-tima home run list with 
370.
' Hodges, who began hit major 
league career with Brooklyn 
in MM3, was picked up by the 
Mets from the transplanted Loa 
Angeles club during the winter.
One of the finest fieldin| first 
basemen in the game, Hodget 
hit nine homers and betted .301 
this year before being sidelined.

The Gil Hodges Foundation,
Inc., set up to aksist worthy 
youngsters through college,' will 
benefit from all cash contribu
tions from "Hodges N ight."

passes for a 54.4 per cent aver
age and 450 yards and picked up 
127 yards rushing.

Now comes 1882 and the word 
Is out that Gann hat finally ma
tured into the quarterback Dodd 
has. always expected him to be. 
If this proves true, you will be

California and Rice tried rushing ; hearing a lot about this Georgia 
him and got their ears pinned! Teach field general this fall, 
back. But later opponents dropped ‘
bark their defenses end Gann’s 
effectiveness diminished.

"W e spent a lot of Uma this 
last spring widening Stan’s pass
ing game.”  a coach said. "Th it 
lime he’ ll be ready to adapt his 
attack to whatever defense they 
try to throw at him.”

Gann couldn't seem to find his 
bearings during pre-aeaaon drills 
his sophomore year and endad up 
"rad-shirted”  —  being held out 
for a saason. This disappointmant 
plus BMdemic Iroubit had Mm at

CHAMP LEADS FIELD

FREEPORT, N .Y. (U P I) — De
fending eastern champion Leo 
Duncan of Philadelphia and for
mer champion Bill Randall of 
North Reading. Mass., head the 
field of I I  racers tonight in the 
first 138-lap Monza-atyla midget 
auto race ever staged in the 
East. The race is scheduled 
to begin at the Freeport, L. I., 
stadium at 1:15 p.m.

GET BETTER GAS M ILEAGE
By adding Motor Formula 9 to your oil. ^

HALL TIRE CO.-Distributor ^
W Poatar MO l-ITH

. . # 5

GOT 
THE 
MQI 
ATi

a a a W  f09 CM, tCOf
Wltethar you waat tSOO or $5,000

wW t S J jC. (arfoy.

881 Woof Klngaadi
PAMPA, TEXAS 
MObawfc 4-8in

D u n la p 's

Men’a Oopartment 

Street Floor

a..w in a "Sho w tr of Prizos” in the

Jockey  * 5 0 ,0 0 0  
S W K P S T A K E S I

Grand Prize
a fabulous 

TWA SuperJBt 
vacation in 

EUROPE
for a family of 4 

pfvB

a 1963 Ramblor 
American Convortiblo

1472 oriitr prixtsi

’  J

The thrill e ( 0  lifetimel Jet 1st Gosi to Rortie. Porh, letiden, 
Madrid . . . and hove tf new cor waiting for you an your 
return. Come In today for full detofl* on the Jockey "Shesrer 
• I  Prizes” . Be one of 1473 winneral

Jockoy means prlse-wkwiriB eamfert, tea, far bH men. 
The f a m ^  Jeckey brief b the e«i)y brM  teHofed from 11 
pieces IB give a  m«n pafftat BBrnf art aad support.
Sizes 3 t - ^  NasuBnly , ................ >  I f  $1 .09

A Aa Ma&maa
a Jeckey Pewer-Knlt T-shirt. TMs shirt b  knit aalra yura
l*r  extra w ear. . .  extra vahia. Sites S-MA-XL
Only__ ___________________________ ___.............a  #ar C A M
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Television 
In Review

OURAlOSTaRS

(ED ITOR ’S NOTE: Rick D « 
Rraw i«  M  TMatka. Tadajr, 
Dili HasM  aad Jm  Barbara, 
craalara t t  "T h » F liau laBn”  
a a d athar aatabla aaimatad 
ebaractara aa talavialaa, tall 
abaut tbair aaw aarias — "Tha

' )
By B ILL HANNA 

and JOE BARBERA 
Writtan Far U P l

HOLLYWOOD (U P D -T T iii vaar 
when World War I I  comas chai^* 
big onto your talcvisloa tubes 
during a season which will also 
find more unemployed actors sud
denly working as M.J.'s, a quiet 
,but significant milestone will turn 
over here at Hanna-Barfoera.

1-21
t u rw  w  
lu w  Jit 
L lU. UL 

T w  ^

\U

No private eye, no Anzio land
ing. no brain surgery, no, none 
of that. Instead, as a sequel to 
our animated series about a stone- 
age family, "The Flintstones," 
wo will mi^estly present the first

“ Sura I hit him w ith  a gdovo! But th a t 's  all I w an ted —  
a p o-lova f ig h t ! ’

Vice President Flies To Iran
family of the future, ABC-TV’s 
"The Jetsons.’* lei ultra-dynamic, 
spectoramic, everiovin’ , living col
or, yet.

Wa learned several important 
lessons last saasan; 1) Clever and 
witty dialogue cannot alone carry 
a show. There has to be action, 
and 2)  there have to be strong 
points of identification between 
the audience and the characters 
in the show

Product Of Research
"The Jetsons" is the product 

of over I I  months of extensive re
search and planning by our tal
ented staff of artists a i^  writers. 
Ih e  feeling around our shop was 
that the public was intensely in- 
teresed in what the future held 
(or them in terms of space explor
ation. better things for better 
living, etc.

Voiia! The birth of the family 
of the future.

" Ih e  Jetsons" live in the sky 
pads apartment (high-level adjust
able l.ving). George Jetson is a

TEHRAN. Iran (U P I) — Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson was 
flying here today for high-level 
talks with Iranian officials con
cerned over withdrawal of Amer
ican military aid funds.

The vice president, accom
panied by his wife and daughter, 
were scheduled to arrive here 
from Beirut.

The highlights of Johnson's first 
day of his 41-hour stay were a

he saw at work on a superhigh
way and at an industry institute.

In Iran, as in Greece and Tur 
key, Johnson was faced by offi
cials concered over the with
drawal — or planned withdrawal 
— oi U.S. military aid funds.

Top government sxjurces said 
Iranian leaders would try to im
press Johnson with Iran's strate
gic position as anchor point of 
the vital Central Treaty Organi
zation (CENTO) with a 1.200-milereception by Foreign Minister j 

Abbas Aram and a visit to the ' border with RAwia. 
shah's summer palace for dinner.'

Johnson started his two-week 
goodwill tour of Middle East and 
Mediterranean countries Thurs
day in Lebanon After arriving by |
presidential jet from Washington. i,.uu„,y Texas, win reieiv# bid« ad- 
he spent the day in Beirut mixing i diei-aed to ih* county Judye of tiray

Legal Publication
Th«

NOTICI TO 
Comlaalonera'

B iDocns
Court of Gray

with people in the streets and vis-|<'ounty. Texas, until in nti a m sep-

hard-working, honest. lovaWe hus- i Greece and

iting with Lebanese leaders, in
cluding President Fuad Chehab 
and Premier Rashid Karame.

From Iran, the vice president 
will continue on to Turkey, Cy- 

Italy.

band who is devoted to his lam 
ily, which consists of wife Jane, 
teen-age daughter Judy, t-year-old 
son Elroy and their dog Astro.

George works f o r  Spacely 
Sprockets Co., which supplies ma
terials to such futuristic corpora
tions as (General Rotors. He is the 
digital control operator—a sort of 
21st Century office foreman of 
the completely automated factory.

Futuristic Appliances 
Jane Jetson, his attractive and 

spirited wife, solves the every-day 
problems of cooking and cleaning 
with a variety of time-saving ap
pliances. These include a seeing 
eye vacuum cleaner, a machine 
With two electronic eyes which 
seeks out dust, dirt and debris, 
sed consumes it.

Many times, however, when 
J ne isn't looking, the vacuum 

'I lift up the rug and sweep it 
’ »r  same

'^ e re  is also the foodaracka- 
*le, a dandy gadget to end all 
"•dy gadgets;- it stores, pro- 
'ses. prepares and serves food

J .  fo r  th «  p u rc h a B *  of
JS ya rd R  o f  R r a v r !  fo r
ro ad  bRAF to  oh*
tR ln rd  fro m  M r T n i i t t  Jo h iia o n . 
I 'o m n iiR F io n r r  Pro* I n r i  4. M« K a in ,  
Tr-XRB

R ltU  p h a ll h# a rro iii|»R n *o d  by bond 
RA p ro v id A il h y  A r t l f l r *  »nd  
an d  p h a ll ho o p rna d  a n d  re a d  In  th e  
T o u n ty  ( ‘o u rtro o m  at th a  l im a  Bat

Johnson turned on his elec
tioneering charm for the people 
of Beirut, and his Texav-style 
handshaking in the streets was Th» Court re»rv*> ih* ri(ht m 
expected to set the pattern f o r f « » ' ' *  t«< hntc«iiu»« «n<t to r«j»<-t any 
other countries of hit tour. It is
the sort of official man-on-the- 
street visit that it  ̂ rare in the 
Middle East.

The vice president startled the 
small but enthusiastic crowds 
that greeted him in Beirut. At 
one point he stopped his motor
cade from the airport to chat 
with an amazed, grease-stained, 
IS-year-old watermelon vendor.

In a discussion with Chehab, 
Johnson, who it the highest-rank
ing U.S. official ever to visit Leb
anon, praised the use made of 
past American aid money, which

or all bifla
• william J Crals 

County Juits*
Gray County. Trxaa

NOTICE TO
Tha ITty of I'a ipa will accrpt bldf 

on form* provlrtrif by lh» ITty of

■ lOOERS 
will accrp

meal. Beef Venus, sauteed with 
onions and mushrooms, cherries 
galaxy for dessert.

We hope that viewers will join 
us at we take a peek into the 
future. We promise them no fwo-

9 A.M.

headed monsters, no violence, just 
I the Jetson household. Just In- j an hoiwst glimpse of what lies 
~t the meal ticket into the mu- | ahead mixed with humor and 
ne and out comes your desired | fantasy.

T e l t ^ i i s i o n  P r o g r a m s
ChAiuiel 4

I  M

K O N C -T V , F R ID A Y N B C
Maho Room 

D u ll (It
l:M  Haro't HoO;ttywood 
1:U Nowa NBC-L 
4 iM Capl. KIdd't Car- 

toona
• i44 Huniloy-Brlnklty

I 00 Nowa 
t i l  Waal bar 
t:ZS Sporta 
t So Inirrnatlonal 

Showtima 
T :M IHto<'llv*o 
t St Th* Lonaly Wo

man

S;t0 Adavnturaa at Sir 
Franria Draka 

lt :0a Nowa 
l« : lt  Waathar 
It its Spurts 
It.St Tonlsht Show

2A M o n u m a n fs

____  _____ up.
Fort. Oranita a Marbia Co. l i t  f. 
FauMnar MO t-M;.!

Spaciol Notices

C H A N N E I.  4 S A T l- R D A Y

I M Haokla *  Jarkis 
t M Ftp Tha Pipar 1:00 ffhari L^wta 
>:t0 Kinir Loonardo 10:00 rury

10:90 Capt. KUM a C«r- 
topna

It  00 Kit Caraon 
11:10 BaatbaU

1:00 CoUtTfi John 
3'to Haltv O'Hourka
S'DO Bowl Rarea

Wtt to Vl>af#rn <*avaliara 
l;4« Hander Vanocur 

NfWR 
4 ‘to .NVwa 
0 i:> W«ath«r 
I :1S Rporta

4 to W^lla Karffo 
T:tO Tall Man 
1:00 Saturday aVIfht 

Movi#
10:00 S tw n  
10:15 Weather 10 l.'» Sportp 
10 to I>*n Rmoot Rpt. 
10:43 The Night Had A 

Thouaand Kyea

KATTR KKNNRMKR la now aaaorl- 
ated With tha ('onttnental Beauty 
Ralon, K Foster. MO •*f4U,
Rp^iallxing in late and early ap 
l>ointmenta. If th^e Is no anam-er 
at }»*»4U.( rail M*9*9CU.

ChaaHbl 7 K V n -T V ,  F R ID A Y A B C

KNRftlrlrlNtr m»w for piano atudenta, 
beginning serond week of Heptem 
tser. Mrs. tree Harris, 110 8 . lloua 
ton. MO 4*a«St.

t oo Ouaen For A T>aT 
t:t0 Who Do You Tniat 
4:00 Amaiican Band- 

atand
i.u r  Big Rhow 
0:00 Baachcomhar

4 If Margie 
7:00 The Hathaways 
7 to The Flintstones 
t;O0 7? Runaet Htrlp 
0 no Target Tha frorr- 

uplors
10:00 Rea Hunt

10 to K-7 News
10 40 K-7 Weather
in 45 ARt' News Final 
10:5.’. Idfe Line
11 :Oo Adventure Theatre

PIANO lessons, enroll now for Kail, 
Mu 3>30n. 3201 t'hestnut, Mrs. Hay 

_J\eKh _  _ _  __
FX )R  P IA N O

Call MO 4 ifOS. Wllka_
Pampa IdOdge 144, 4t0 We«t 
KingamllL Thura« Aug 2t 
7;t0 pm Rtated Builneta 
meeting Frl Aug. 24. 7:30 
pm M M. Degree Visitors 

I welvome. members tirgM to attend.
! Blake l^ramore. W .M —O. V. Hand*
' lev. Ser.

s ail .VI

10 Lost a  Found 1 0

C H A N N E L  7 S A T F R D A V

0:90 Early Rhow 
ll.'Ou Farm 4 Home 

IMgaat
22:00 Buga Bunny Rhow 
19:90 MacKantla'o Ha- 

Mara
1:00 Bmkan Arrow 
1:90 International 

Rquadron

t.tO Treachery Resides
I  W Roaemary t'ktongy 
5:00 Ttsan Round* Up 

Time
0:00 Matty*a Funnies 
0:10 Calvin 4 the Co* 

lonel
T:0O Room For One 

Mora

7;St> Izeara 
aver

t:na Izawrence
0 ;00 FJght of th# I 10:00 All-Htar

FtH’ NPr I/ad1ea' glassea. pink frames 
with silver design. f>wnsr mav 
have by paying rpr ad at 
News

Pampa

Lf)8T: Female Siamese kitten from 
4 to I months old Please oomehy 
421 it Cuvier if you have aeen the 
kitten

ling
UaQO Five Fingers IS BiMinpM Opportunitips IS

Chsanpl 10 K F D A -T V ,  F R ID A Y CBS

$ 09 Th« n-crpt Slorai 
S:SS Th* Kd«« Of 

Ntfhl
4;on ComrdlM
4:lt p m »y » and Tka 

Thraaii Htooara

S;4I CBS Nawt Walltr
Cnmkila 

• ;«S Waathar
S:IS Nawa Jim Pratt 
t ;t «  Rawhlda 
7 iM Routa M 
l;SS U -8qaad

>.09 Monry Talk*
>341 Fr-witnrai 

10:00 Waathar 
10 10 Nawa Jim Pratt 
10:25 15c Fllckar 
I0:S4 fitirm  Jim Pratt 
11:00 15c Flk-kar (cont)

"RIddlaland" h'or (tala at Hobart 45 
5'oatar Ittraala. Pampa. moat aril 
thia waak. <'lotina labor day. Ha 
alth rraaon for aMlInf. Contact at 
KIddlaland or call 4-20II, Jata 
Hatchar

^>R HA Ur  or Loata: Monroa rack2
aaa atora on Hl-way (0 EaaC. Will 
taka claar houaa trallar or homt. 
tfwnar will carry loan. Phona 5-1020,

15 Inshruction IS

CHANNEL 10 SATURDAY

of
T:5S Cofna.(y Tima lltSS Comady Tima 
$:9t Captalk Katutaroo 11:W Baaahall Oama 
5:00 Th* Ahrin Show l*l* W*«k
$:$9 Mlatity lOowaa l;«0 a*C*rd*y Boxoffic* 

10;SS Maaie Laad of 4;SS Batorday Box 
Alftlt*t*-ff- Off too

$$9 lia r R *a«n  Bb#w 5:1# Mr. hid
Sky Kina d.dS WaatJMr

1:15 Nawa
4:50 Prrrv Mama j—- 

 ̂T:l" Tha n*f*odcra 
l:M  Ha»,f Gun Will 

Traval
t:0* Gaiiamoka 

10:00 Waathar 
]0:t0 Nowa

15* nickar

S C H O O LS -IN S T R U C T IO N
MICN ANT) WOMEN

TO TRAIN  
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

W E Prapara Man and Woman. A(aa 
11-55. No axparlanca nacaaaary. 
Grammar achoel aduoallon uaoally 
auffk-lant. Parmanant Joba, no iay- 
affa. abort boura. Hlah pay, adran- 
camanL Sand nama. homa addraaW- 
phon* anmhar and lima hom*. W rit* 
Boa Q-f. e/a Pampa Ktw a. Marcal 
CompaaF.

IS In s fn ic tien 15 1 23 Maid A Fam«la Hdip 2SI34 Rodis Lab 34 45 Lawnmowtr S«rvica 45 50 luiltfing Supplies 50
lUOH BCHOCL, at hom* In tpar* 

tim*. Naw taxta furaiahad. Diploma 
awardad Low monthly aaymanta. 
Amarican SebooL uoaL P.O. Box 
5T4 imaiiilo. ‘>«xaa.

W ANTBO-Cooks and disbwaahars.
Apply In parson. Hl-Ptalns Cafa In 
Whits Doar.

CAM TILCVISION
IW N. Bomorrllla Pbena MO 4-Ull

29 A ir CondiHoning 29 A-1 tELEViSidN SERVICE
I t Shops I t

TRT our back to arhool spaclal. 511 
Parmanant for 5T.50 Includinc hair 
cut. Chat A Curt Fashlonatta. Ph.
MO 4-Z705 _____  _______

no c C Ld W a v i ! i n s  
511 S KInlav MO 4-Mil

jK W ELX 'a  BEAP T T  SHOP
'SPBCIAL A

110 Parmanant Wavaa iS
COTTAGE BEACTT SHOP 

Ph. MO 5-4144 — l U  N. dUrkwsathar 
~  EVA’S* t llA U tV ” b o x '
TH E  Twiat — ahaka It. toaa It, bnwh 

It—crush It—tbs mors It movaa, tha 
mora It Improvaa. A budxat parma- 
nst 55.55 . 500 Teaaar. MO 5-2451.

Its sumrosr tlm*. vacation tlma and 
car air oonditlonar tlma. Expart 
aarvio* on all makss. ARA aalos 
and aarvlrs a spaclallty.

OGDEN A SON
511 W . Fostar MO 4-S44S

BUI Laa Mcr.
31 Applianca Rapoir 31

DAY OR NIOHT
505 E. Postar MO 4-4T4I 5-5151

WEST Texas Appliani
)  9 - ^ 1

ice
Repair. MO

HAWKINS 
RADIO A TV La R

St Vaar* In Pampa 
Sarvlo* on all makas TV's, Radio, 

4 ar Radios, t-war radios. HI-FI. 
tftaraa anu TV antanaat laslallad. 
512 a. Bamaa MO 4-150T '>

SERVI(^ MART

Lawn Mowara Bharpanad 
Crank Shaft Btrxifhtanad 
Motor Tuaa-vp A Rapair 
Eras Pick-up A Dallvery 
VIROIL’S BIKE SHOP 

_5M  e  cuvlar MO 4-5415 
f i C. Eubaiika itydrauFlo Jack Rapair.

Ia«:n niowar aharpanlna. snalna ra
pair, portable diao rofil 
Barn**. MU 5-ltll.

T15 W. Foatcr MO 5-4551

46 Dirt, Sand, Groval 46
UHIVR-WAY Graval, top soli and ro- 

to-tlllnx. Fill sand, ham yard fartl- 
lliar. MO 4-'J565 or MO 4-21«4.

GENE A DON'S T.V.
S2 Carpet Service S2l

l44 W. Fostar MO 4-5451
47 • Flowing, Yard Work 47

PAMPA HOME IMPROVEMENT A 
BUILDIN'O SUPPLY  

MO 4-$545 1404 N. Banka

S7 Good Things »e E«t S7
FRKBH CORN and other vaaatalilas 

Epperson's Vaxaiahla Stand. Corner 
of Dwiaht _^id AU‘«)ck. 

roR ~B A L E , hattary rilaad fryara. 
Will draaa and dsHvar. Call MO 4*
5512. _ _ _  _____  ____

SAILOR BROTHERS D A IR YT  He
alth liiipsctad. xrada A whole milk. 
55c xtl 2 milaa south aids of La- 
fora hUthwey. MO 4-5015 or 5-5515.

19 Situation Wanted 19

CARPET end upholstery claanlnB.Da ' 
Favar Rsrvlca company. Fully In- I 
■urad. MO 1-5X40.

3S Flumbing A Heotinq 35
ANDERSON FLUMBING CO.

Kspelr Work Bpaclalty. MO 5-2251

EXPERIENCED baby altlar naads 
work. Night or day. Call MO 4* 
•A85.

32A Gonoroi Sorvico 3̂ !A 36 Apphoncos 36

fard and rardan plowlwa. post holas.
lavali^ roto-timi^_J. A. Reaves. 

COMPLETH Yard astabllahmant. no 
lob too larso or small. Weed 

_mowIng._Call Leroy Thornburc. 
YARD end garden rotary-tilllngriaval- 

Ing. >aa<t end sod. rVas aatlmates. 
Tad Lawta MO 4-5510.

SB Sporting Goods' 51
W A NTE D : Broken, Inoomplata junk 

guna. Jamea Lamer. Ounamlth. 1811 
MO S-tZ90.

WE Buy, aaii end trade all klndi ^  
xuna. 115 8. Cuylar. Addington's 
Wastarn Store. Phone 4-5151.

FOR all types of roncrata work. Baa. 
H L. Olbby, 151 8. Sumner. MO 4-
1525.

21 Mala H tip Wontad 21 32B Uaholsttring 32B
EXPHRIENCKD Automotiv# Jobber 

aaleamao, to work Borger and Du* 
maa area, tlood aalary, profit ahar- 

Ing. hoapitaliaation and life ineur* 
ance plan. Oood working condltlona. 
Home each night, vacation plan, 
etc Addre«e reply to Luke Me* 
Ciell«n. .Motor Inn Auto Supply.
Pampa, Texaa._______________________

\V'ANTED : One experienced carry-all

B n im m c tt ’s U p h o b te ry  i
FOR Upholitary auppllat. suppurtad { 

plaatico. Polyfoani, fabrics by tbs 
yard.

MO 5-7551 Ills  Alcock

DEB MOORE TIN SHOP 
Air Cxidltlonlnc-Payna Heat 

555 W KIngamil. Phone. MO 4-2711 
ELECTROLUX CLEANERS^  

Sales service end aupplles Sea tha 
naw modern upright cleaner, fa ll 
for a free demonstration 4n roar 
home MO 4-45t>3. H I 8 Ballard.

48 Trots A Shrubbery 48
63 Laundry 63

BRUCE NURSERY
Largest end moat complete nursery 

alta;k In tha golden spread. 55 milaa 
Hiiutheaat of Pampa on Farm Road 
551. Phone 5F2. Alenraed. Texas.

IRONINO 51.55\doxan. mixed places. 
Curtains a spaclallty. Washing 5o lb.<*Ai> W7 ' BEd’X d OIKA1$/) N. Banks MO 4-5150.

6 8  Housohaid ( boo<Ib 6 8

38A Fences 38A

34 Radio Lob 34
C A L L  M .vre i TiOoner fo r  A ll typep  of i 

fe n c in g  needF . t lc A id e n t ia l o r co m - i
mercial. MO 4*72rJ

oi>ermtor and one crawler type tr- 
motor driver. Call MO 4*6053 or 
MO 8*3208.

JOHNSON RADIO A T.V. ag
1 IT Wmmmexlm Ud*k

22 Fomole Holp Wonted 22
W A N T  SINGLE White Women under 

So m« cook mnd housekeeper for 
couple. Salary 150 a week with 
meals and newly fumUhed garage 
apartment. Hundaya and ThuradayR 
afternoon off. Permanent poaition 
for capable and reiponatble pereon 
No gnioklng or drinking. Call collect 
Dll 8*91t>4. Amarillo after 2 p.m.

c o n tra c t  I*  on f i le  # l t h  th e  a e c re ta j-y  
o f  fh e  n i t v  o f FS im pa T e x a «  Huvh
bide muFt 1w In writing, Feaied and 
delivered to the City Manager before 
7:00 o*cU k n m . Hepteml*er 11. 
at which lime aald blda will be open
ed and read The city reeervea the 
right to reject any and all bids.

Harolil Hi bmitser 
City Manager

8 24. 11*82

MONUMENTS, markers. $88 »nd up.

•84 E. Francis ___ 5-2521
WfNOS ANTENNA, TV •tP iV IC I 

N E W  A USED ANTBN.NA8  
MO 4*4070 1117 Vamon Dr.
“fE tF .V ' <4I6n' Sarvlca on all makes A 

raor'Ia. Jo* Hawklna Appllancao. 
145 W. Foatar MO 5-U51

Fainting 39
I.NTKRIOH Decorating All work 

guaranteed. E W. Hunt. MO 5-2152.

40-A Houlina Moving 40-A
MOVI.NO AND  HAULI.n o  

P ick-up and Delivery 
Call Roy Fra. MO 4-5175

C LA SSIF IED  ADS  
G E T  RESU LTS

43 Elsctricol Applion<ei 43

Commercial Sproying
for your yard, runes, ahruha. trees.

Free eatimatee. JameM Feed Store. 
^ i O  or MO 4*4343 _ _

COMMERCIAL 8PRAV*NO  
RO.‘5E Huahea fli^werlng ahruhe. er* 

ergreena. Ortho inaectlcldee. fertllli*

BUTLER NURSERY
Rerryian Hwy. at 2«th MO 5-5551

Borqer GreenhousBB
AND NUKRKRY 

20 milrs on Borger HI-Way  
Turn right on Fum  Road 

No. 150 for 5 milaa 
Wholesale Retail

1 1 5 5 5 4 1 5 1 5 X 5 1
• YOUR HELF WANTED
For these apeclala. come and look 
around.
Corner What-Not Hhelf
t'ute Maple .Vlte Htand 
3 Hhelf Hookcaae

Pampa. for the removal from the city 
dump grounda and porthaae of tin 
cane on <.*ontrart. a form of which

le the Den> Deadttne 
for Claaatffod Ade Saturday for 8aa 
day edition 18 noon ThU ia aiao the 
deadline for ad CancetlAtlon Maln.y 
About People Ade will be taken up 
te 11 a.m dally and 8 pm. Saturday 
for SundsY'e *ditlon

C LatS iP lB D  RATES 
I line mmtmum 1 Da/ • 88c (sr lina 

8 Dare • Sic per line per aay 8 Days • S8c per Une per day 
4 Daya • lie  per Itp* per day 
8 Daya « t2e per line per day 8 Days * fSe per Une per day
7 Daya • 18c per line per day8 Dave • 47e per line per day 

fTe Will ba reeponeible tor eniy one
Insoftion Shoaid error appear in 
advertieenenL eleaae nourp at onoa.

2A

FIRESTONE STORES
120 N. Cray MO 4-8415

50 Buildtni; SuppUeo 50

HardwfKid Hy*i?hair
tt(Hx! I^awnmower ...........
4S - K o U * A * W a v  ............................
2 l^ece Living Hoom Hutte 
5 Here Chrome Dinnett
Walnut TV .....................
Hotpoint Kleitric Range .
y> H. ('lothee Drver ......
Hunk Hcda. Complete ......
Dnul5le Door Refrigerator 
Antique Braes Bede —  Make U i An 
Offer.

ROD MCDONALD 
FURNITURE A FLUMBING

. 52 (/»

. $.1 no
I2.5.S
to '-0 

. $5 55 
tin.:,o 
51.‘. 55 
llfi .10 
125 50 
.. 520 
.. IIS 
.. 550 1110

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
450 W. Foatar

III  B tmviar MO 4-5151
W H I R !  YOU BUY FOR LIB S  

MO 5-5551 5 5 I I I I t t I  5 I I •

C O N F ID E N C E

BRAND
NAMES

>

SATISFACTION

.Practical folks
buy Brand iiBnie pMucts

Why do you buy Brand Names? Because you trust them. 
You know that they are consistently good, that they always 
meet the high standards of quality you’ve set for yourself 
and your family. You^ll find Brand Name products wher
ever you go. No guesswork shopping. Like good friends, 
they’re always there.

\The Brand Name manufacturer has built a reputation. 
He must maintain it, so he keeps his standards high, and 
strives constantly to make his product better. He’s always 
first with new products and ideas. He employs lots of 
people. He helps balance the economy. You depend on 
him. Re depends on you. %

Know your brands, and buy the brands you know. You’ll 
find some of them on the pages of this newspaper.

A Brand Name is a maker’s reputation

Brand Names Foundation, Inc., 437 Fifth Avenue, New York 16, N.Y.
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u p p liM  50
>ROVBICENT A  
lU PPLT  

1404 N. Banka•9̂■ to E«t S7 Hoyth^ d  6oo^»___ 6I|69 MitctlloiiBou* For Solo 6984 Office, StoroJEquip. 84 95 FumitlMd dtpyrtmonto 99 103 Rm I bfato For S«U 103
othar vaaetalilra 
It Stand. Cornar 
ck.
■ ralia j fryara. 
var. Call MO 4*

r  dairyt ifs:
•• A whola milk, 
uth alda of L«> 
4-1025 or 4-4512.

3oodf 58
Inoomplata junk 
. Ounamlth. ISIS 
10.
Ida all kinda . 
r. Addinaton'a 
>na 4-1111.

63
. mixad placaa. 
. Waahinc So lb. 
I-41S0.

Gooffo 68
I  I  \  I  i "

WANTED
:om« and look

If ...........  tt ik
d ............ 5.1.00
.............. tl.».5
...............  50 .'.0
............... 5« 95
............. 510,:,o
ulta . . . .  51.‘ .95
tt ........  5IK .so
............ 5«i .SO

a« ........... 5*0
................  515
..............   550

lor ........  5110
- Uaka Ua An

NALD
LUMOtNG

MO 4-4II1 
FOB L I M  
»  » ,5  5 f

T«xo« Furniture Annex
111 N. Ballard MO 4-4«2 l._

l ^ a  will ' bur your tood uaed fur- 
Blturr

WILLIS FURNITURE
Card Kurnltura i t  Appllant-es .. 

MO .S-1551 12U W. W ILKS
'5ood *f^” a and Waaliara

JESS G R A H A M 'S
TV. Appllanca and Furnitura 

||0> a .Cuvirr___________MO 4-4T45
”  SH ELBY j .  RUFF

Furnitura Bousht and aoid 
•It 8. Cuylar MO 5-5ig

"C  8  M t v  a  FURNITURE
I Quality Furaltura A  Oarpau far L,aaa 
IIM  N. Bomarrilla__    MO 4-1511

W H IT T IN G T O N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

I Taka up payaoenta on I  room-group 
of furnllura.
“L>o» Prlraa juat don’t happtn — 

Ttiry art mada”
I IgS !* ruy lar_ ___  MC^I-JIM

TEX A S Fl/R N ltU R E CO.
_|ll Nortl^CMrlm_______MO <-4*11
I  W H EKI, IRangrrVriaHerTTa*' bad 

w'ltb aldalMiarda. l ‘l)'mouth huba. 
ITS. Call MO 4-1174. a

WALdtIC Ppright fraaaar for aala — j  O.VE l^SED National Caah flagtatar. 
In axi'allaiit condttiun. Baa at SUM I Itoubla tqtallaar. Itaalanad for aalaa 
N. Hanka. tax uaa. A raal bargaia. MO 4-M ll.

liulf Oil WImlaaaJa._________
70 Mueteel ln«trumenH 70 fiRAOQUAftTRR* foTportaB7 0 i SRADQVAftTRRS for portafela tjrpa-

____  wrltara! Naw portable Raaaington
typawrltara atartlnp aa low an 149 *5 

•ROUCH OFFICB BQUIPMMNT CO. 
Til W . Koatar MO 4-47tl

92;

69 MlKelleneou* Fer 5ele 69
I f  foot <’ho8t typo fre^R^r, llko now, 

noiHInx down. $R a month.
17 fo<»l IU»rlnht fr^ARtr. hk« n«w. 1 

yrar warranty, nothinf down, |l a 
month

Weitcrn Auto Store
Snf 8 Cuylar MO 4-7411

Musteel ln«trumenH
KOR SAldK: •*K” flat alto lUxaphona,

Hllvar Conn, cocnI condtikm«-S7&.
• flat t'oronatt. B ran  KoUon,

In good oohditlon—l2i...4'aU
BACK TO BCHOOi. O )

RIANO AND OWQAN tAUK |  ̂ f  j  ^
All naw planoa and organa draaiiaally i l a r o k  Air '"^oodlUoiTad bartrooni I 

nalloiiallv^adverUaad^'brVnd'namaal ' Uk'OlUlOM. cloae In. outalda'
Try our llaiiial-HurchaHr I’lan.

MYERS MUSIC MART
___ II* W Foalar____ ^MO_S-l00l__
F(>R BAI.E: (ilbaon Klartrlc (liiltar 

and famlar' ampllflar alao one nii- 
ciophona on ' A -l <'ondltlon. 5lou.
< aU  ̂ .1-55*4 or 5-JWM._-_____

K »R  8 A I.K :~B ^ la t Clariiiat 540 IM.
MO 4-noi.

5 A N D  4 ROOM apart manta. raDIgar 
alad air. 425 N. Ballard. To aaa call
MO 4-2527.________

iF .t'SM M KND TO FRTWNbd: Down- 
town Motal, 117 N. Olllaapla. Rooma, 
apartmanis. claan. qulta, romfort- 
abls. T.V.'a. rafrigaratad. MO 4-2101

95-A Treller Ferk 95-A
p r i v a t e  Spaoa for trallar taoaiaa. 

Outaida of olty Ilmita. Shade, patio 
and graaa. Bbont MO 4-425*.

entranca. call after 5;30 MO 4-7TS6, 
515 N. domaryille.

95 Fumiflied Aoertmento 95

I .  F. GOODRICH
14i 4. Cuylar MO 4 S151

CARPET
Qudlity For Lett 

One Room Or Whole House 
C8M T.V. BM4l rC B N IT U R E
1M N Somaryllla MO 4-541J

VACATION RENTALS
rOU l’ INO ramo trallara. ataapa 4 to 

I Alao tania. cola .leaping baga. 
Coleman atovaa. lantarna. and car 
top rarriara for rant Abova uaad 
Itama for aala

PAM PA TENT •  AW NINO  
517 E _Brawn _  MO 4-EM1
n o o n  ''Daarhorn" baatar for aala. 

5 g ra ta - 1̂ 11 4-tll».

Rae4 tfee Ndwi CUuin»d Ads .

MYERS MUSIC MART
111 W ^Foaiar ____________ MO l-10#l

PIANOS FOR REN T
.  . 57.50 - 510 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Renrol - Purchase Plan"

T A R P LEY  M U SIC CO.
115 N. Cuvier MO 4-4251

WURLITZER PIANOS
OlTTSTA-VniNO on Spinet pi-

AiioA. all flniabM. Cosvthltiit 
Krmi. Try our rent to buy plap.

Wilson Fieno Solon
1511 wimat>« MO 4-tlTl

t Moeks E «0t « f  RIcbland Hoapital

4 K<H)Nf. i  bedroom furniehed ap* 
arimeiit. carpeted.e bille paid, aa- 

^rage. call after I p.m, MO 4-77&J. _ 
rHfea>H(JOaU~furidAbed liaseiuent ap- 

artmenU i'all Mo 1*9711. M«n pre
ferred.

I and 2 room oft^ly ^anS^heti.^an* 
tenna. cloee Irf. clean, hllla paid,

_adultR.^I'VS and ttu. 4-2543. __
4 ROOM. 2 bedroom furnlnhed apart
ment. UUla paid. l*hone 9-9Hl2.^____

75 Fee4s 8  See4s 75

96 UnfurnhhetfAportmento 96
CI-KAN Cufurnlahad 4 roam apart- 
mant. privata bath, two walk-ln al- 

oaatii automatte rnmaca haat, ga- 
rage, fancad. all bllla paid. MO

_ 4-7914. ___  ________________ )
b.NK 2 Bedroom anj~ona 1 badrooia, 

atnva and ralTIgarator furnlahad. 1 
badroom. plupibad and wirad for 
wraabar A  drUar. MO 5-4442.

RKnilTCOKATiCDi 2 Room unfiirntah 
ad apartment. Privata bath, prlvau 
anlrama. Utilltiaa paid. MO 4-4452

97 Fumisbe4 House* 97

RODRO Girl* and boyi't 'ŵ e have 
beavv Northern Oat* or Oklahoma 
Blii*-fftem rtalrl# Hav.

JAMES FEED. STORE
Tour nardan Canter 

172 8l Cuylar MO 1-5151

80 Peto 80

PRICES
ARE AGAIN

SLASHED
AT

Mauldin Motor Co.
For Th* M o lt  C ar For Tho 

Ld4 i t  Dollari, Shop W ith  Ut

FONTIACS
J9r.t doper I'hlef, radio, heater 
titomatle travt«mt«alon a real 
allck auta la every way. Baa 91399

s i lt s
19&7 Ruper f'kief radia heater, 
antofftatlf trawer*leaH>n. thia ItlUa 
ear la a real huv as |T9I

5491 .

DODGE
l f ‘ * Tetan 4 d«v»r rsdin heater 
a>ifnr*uiti* tran*mia«l9n ^ene ew 
her frkika > are 8a'iaaiag a 
ba.'iiln. Was 9R9V

5695

OLDSMOIILB
19'? Puper • 98* HAlidS' haMf^vp. 
4 ra d lft  header. s u * ' 'm a t lr
tra rtsm la a irw i. p e w e r a tee rtng  pn 
w e r HraWes r irw  t i r e s  a l l  a m u n d  
IK 8* I129&

5991

VOLKSWAGENS
49*'. Twa door radia t -alar a 
•p»ad tranamtaaien. a raal car that 
» ! '  gn a long way on a Httia 
gaa A aa 114'

51395
19'f Tme deny, nne ewner tf.Gfin 
mile| redte. heater ffiaeg wltll 
a sun roof. Ntee W.*t 9*91.

589S

CHEVROLH
1*4* rORVAIR  *7**‘. 4 door an 
iwmaUe iranemiealon radio hf- 
alar big hnbrapa with a beau
tiful whifa finlah 12.**o aaiual 
milaa this car la mpa, Waa tl4*i.

51391

FORDS
t94« Fatrtane •'&«*''. 4 door f ey l. 
etsndarit transmlaeton. this <*ar 
fb for the i>eraon who wants the 
mi»*t for hi«.mone> when driving 
or huriag Wae liifk.

51195
19'l Cuatom 4 door, radia. baaiar. 
auiomaita tran.mlaainn. ihia < ar 
la In parfart rondliion. lha kiW  
of car lhal ran ha truatad ivr 
your wtfa. Waa llt t l.

51195
e
15*4 1-11.100.. 4 dfmr radio, baaiar 
alandard iran.mlalnn, and a gaa 
aaving 4 cyl. angina, Waa t i ll . .

$995
l * g  Filrlana '■5**” , radio, baatar, 
air (onditlonad, automalla trana- 
mlaainn a ntra ear In avary way. 
n aa  11255.

$1195
IIM  4 door, radio, baatar, alandard 
Iranamla.lnn. Ihia Iltilt rar la 
marhanirally parfart, Waa H95.

559$
I5t* 2 door, alandard tran.ml.alon,
4 ayl., a raal ^ood buy. t* aa l.tM

15*4 5 door, hardlofi. radio, baatar. 
Ijilnmallr trinnmlaaalon. owner 
Kial apant a lot of moray on It 
vbart ha could trada It off. Waa 
5455.

$295
I9M Ptatimi W'agon. 4 dnor. radio, 
heater. auV>matle tranentiaalon. 
thia rwr will make a nlr« ear for 
tfiy peraen. W'a* 979S.

$650 ,,
1*49 Club rouiia. radio baatar V -t 
•nrina alandard tranamlaainn, 
WaaSItl

$125

MERCURY
lit* 4 duor, radio, haalar. at- 
andard tranamiaalon. ovardriva 
Waa 5155.

$1 $

Many, Many Good Cara to Cbooia 
fyotn. On Tha Spot Financing. 
W a Don't Only Talk About Good 
Dealo —  W a Maka Tbam.

M AULDIN  MOTOR 
CO.

PAMPA S ONLY AUTHORIZED 

STUDEBAKER DEALER.
7 «  W . Broim  MO S-M4I

PAMPA. TEXAS

rO R  SALK: Raglatarad Whita Toy 
Poodlaa. 1044 Huff Road. Phona MO
4-5.757 _ ___________

E.VOUSH'Hull Dog A K C. Finontha I 
eld. all shots, poodle nupfHea ISO | 
un. Peek'Foo puppies. Trve AQUAR-i 

________ ________
f o r  PAldF: Chihuahua pupplea, i l l  

K. Locuat. '

IaAHGK. I'leai) 2 room modern apart* 
Biehita. privata halli. UHU paid. 309
_ K  UruwnWig. MO^-»i)7^____________
N^Ckf^Y furnished Hpartment. wall 

to wall carpet, bill* paid. InQUlre
4h9 aN'. ^ ro a t .___ ____________________

N K ’K 3 ItOOM and 1 harfielor 
apartments, private hath, antenna, 
air conditioned, adulta only. Phone 

_4-i940 or 4-23U._^__________________
3 A 4 H(K)M furnished apartmeiil—Y v

antenna, ('hlldren accepted. Bills 1 
paid, t'onnelley Apartment*. 723 W . 
klngtinUI. MO 6-SIBT. ___  _____  ^

4 ROOM —  3 bedroom, well furnished i 
apartment. carpeted thaotighoutj 
newly decorated, wir oondttlop^. I 
antenna, hIMa paid, small child con- I 
aidered. 4 u l_ N W e l ls .MO 4-4M9^

T^KDRO^.M . largeliving r<Mm. kit
chen and hath. With garage Rent
er pave hills $90 monthly. Inquire
2212 N. W e lls_  ________________ _

flAlKjR 2 room furnished apartmenr I 
Clean and cool. Good k>catloa. l49Vk'

W. Ktnganitll.___ __ _
Ea ROK Clean 2 room, private hath, 

garage, antenna, bllla paid, adults
__only, teacher* welcoma.^MO 4-49S9.
I llKDROOM furnished apartment, 

bllla paid ee* at Uavla Trailer 
t'ourt J6t»l K PradHe MO 4-713e. _ 

LAHtjR Clean 3 room ' apartment, 
gai and water paid. TV antetuia, 
!N>2 K Bf«»wnlnt west door

M f'K  I ROOM, fenced yard. ('ah<»t 
Camp. 4mtlaa weal. Couple er I
child. Tnntilre 3 1 9 Nelaonir__ ^

CI*K.\N 3 HtKJM furnlabed hoiia^ 
blUa paid. OiK»d stove and refriger
ator. no children. C1& N. Froat, MU

_____________________
3 RO<>M furnished duplea, bllla pai9«

O i l  MO 4-2379 __________________
TTu 'K  3 Bedroom fTrnlahed. attached 

garage, fenced vard, 979, 429 N. 
Naiimn MO 4-2913.

O W N E R  TRANSrBRIUKD. mwai aell 
3 hedrooB. 3 bktha. Urge living and 
dining area, atudy* double garage. 
1179 eguare feet of Hvlng area.
corner lot. 114 feet frontage. Call 
MO 9-4J93 ^  ItOt Dogwood._________

t BKOKOOM. and garage, close In. | 
will accept t or 3 cnlklren. 942..'kO. no: 

^blUa paid. Inquire 1901 tL N elaoiy.
3 RO<>m K  ^ I r ’ conditioned, antenna. | 

cloee In. Mlla paid. Inquire Ray 
^_pud l*v_M ot^_C o^  133 8. Cnylen 
I ROOM, bills paid. Inquire L*ĉ

cuat or call MO 9-9233.__ ____
EXTRA (^ean 1 room fo rn la l^  

house. Close In. Antenna. MO 4-S99t 
^r_9-Sl70, __

I  ROOM furnished mdOern house, btlle 
paid. Near achool Apply at Tom's 
nace. 943 R Kredaric

81 Foultry
‘ Ktil'K 3 and 3 room furnished apart- 
1 menta. private l*atha. Inquire 313 N. 

g ] '  Cuvier. MO 9-^of2 or MO 4-lh 'i9^  
w— j tKiW.NSTAIHS Furnished apartment,

HYBRID iMTittg H*n« for Ml*. j iO I 4-«l7*.___  ____
4 2ut7. *1 and 4 room private bath. einepefiC

I antenna, washing ma<'btns, cooler, 
420 N. W'eat. M o 4-2949. 9.10 )ipO W N K R  T R A N S F g R R g D

2 BEDROOM
REDW OOD HOME  

FOR SALE
Carpet and quarrv ille tiring area.

' l,a»Ml«4's|M>«l art tili4-* t 4lr«*tgne«t.
hr# to apiiferifit« |ie.'« Neel H**ed 
t'all Hrw<iler ViFsper. MO 4-8048 
after 9.

3 RtNi.M fluplev. aniemis. gafHge. 
ws«her. hilts psM:. 914 weekl>, 
a4lnlts. no pets. 72d 7K . Gray, MO
4 8TOT

S H(M>M siksrtiiient. private heth Ullle 
paid adults only, no pets. 924 K. 
F*M»ter

f i 'R N iS I lK I) hou8e7one bdreosa. an
tenna. MO 4-8947._99d _Camphell.

2' BKDKOOM furnished house. Inquire
_949_Malone — MO 1-8419___________
8 A3 ROOM modem furnished homde.

Inquire 321 S.^ReineryUle.___ _
r*A N D  2 * Bedroom ”^ouiraa etdee-uT 

94-90 and up. Accept children Call 
^M O  4-3309 or contact III Bowara. 
t B^room  furnished hotr*e 1t19 C  

Bumner. MO 4-4U39

98 Unfuniithed Houte* 98

427 V IAO B M  t bwlroom, 5X14 klttshan.

iarag*. only I554W. 5M a Boatb  
[U4 517.

M05-5657|fli^
MANY CLVBUBN  

1151 N. Humnar _  MO 4-5455 
e  BBANO N 8 w  8 R |C K ~

3 Bedroom with big panelled den. 
All electric kitchen with beauti
ful cahineta. i^arrler air condition
ing t'eramle tile baths. Big ga 
rage with electric eye control and 
oth«sr special features. All for 937.- 
300. * *

•  N K A R tV  N t W  BRICK
3 Bedroom with elaqiric cook top 
and oven. IN  baths and big ga 
rage for approximaieir 933# down 
and 188 month. Ml>l 493 

•  V ETC R A N t ATTENTION
W e .can sell this new 3 bedroom 
home with large garage to vet- 
rrana with 1tH>% loan. MI*fl 119. 

•  HAMILTON STREBT
3 Bedroom with large carpeted 
living room, double garage and 
fenced vard. Only 919.3#0 with 
minimum down FHA. MI«A 318.

•  NORTH NBL80N  STREBT
Big 1 bedroom with panelled den. 
cera. tic tile batha and earriar 
air conditioning. Tou will need to 
see this home Inside to fully 
appreciate Its potential comfort 
and llveabllitv. lIL fl 3#7.

•  BRICK 3 BEDROOM
Nearly naw and In rerr good 
condition. About 119# down and 
181 month with new loan. M UI 
491

•  3 BEDROOM
With garage And fenced yard on 
Vamon Drr 
MLS 311.

103 test EMWe'Fer Sele 103
M SW  I  briak for mU - g*

44 yggr WMA lg*a. Ugatrlg kWiBgii. 
tU* betk. hum  4«wa MymMit. 4M 
JabtUr. CgU 410 4-4441. W hIU
Rouaa t « w b « r  C*.

$ I AOTliFliM igldgrwI ms'uxuf, 
for aouHr la t badroom brick koma 
4ll4l4iiach. MO. 4-I544.

■Iva.
in* f ,n c g  yard on 
Kxtra good tarma.

“̂iLL lA M S
RtALTOR

Read the Nean ClaMifled Adi

School Days Home Specials
BFrnVKKN AI O. IWh ft .HKPT. 28, 1962

On Any Home You Buy or Rent 
We Will Move You Absolutely

IF  HI GH IIS .SEZJJS OK RUNTS TO YOU 
W K W ILL WOVE YOUR H  R .M Tl'R E TO YOUR 

NEW U K ’ATION AT NO COST TO YOU

IT’S EASY TO BUY!
TO TAL
MOVE

IN
COSTS

ON 2 ,3 , 
4 , & 5  

BEDROOM  
HOMES

F'(jr Rent or >iaiet 7 room atticre 
house with Auiil»le garage. S rooms 
i*ri>efed.

Ker Sale or Trade. Taarge I bedrn<»m 
brhk. carpetfHl an<f draped. n«5sr 
R«‘lio«*lp **\S ouiti iiade fur smaller 
huiiae 310 4-:i94. _ . . _

€  HtNi.vi hoii«e. *19 S. rfirlaty. en 
pa\«*inent. Su-> Mo 4*9974 

I'l-KAN 2 MKltKtXlM. dan. arlraC 
iilmnliad. garaga, <15 K. Kroat. 
iMiona _

1 ROOM unrurnialird buana.'TanuIra
_tJ5 .S'. Simmer Mo_5-5:.*S. ___

2 KKIilKMiM liun.a. liHalrd In IWora.
fsragn. frnra*. pliimbad fnr waahar, 
I'all H R l-Jani tn Hnrgar. _

5 KKIiUCXiM. aitarhad garaga. patio, 
fanca. igrpata.1, iloaa to athuul. ; 
Nurtli Cra.t arra, f'n. Inqnlra 1112 I 
Hlrrra _ ^  I

f  Ro o m  kouaa. 114k S {larnat. naw- 
1y dFN’urated. t ’all MO 4-9349.

N h 'R  3 be<1room brick home at 99? 
Rowell. Fanred. wired 329. Phone 
rerrvton. 43:*-3792. Would leaaa. 

Clean 3 b^roora. Pe blocks from 
school hii* route. 1##3 W. Browning.

3 IIKl)K<M>M unfurnished house et 
1113 Alerra. near echooM. 971. Call 
MO 4-4974

TaAROR  I liedroom unfumlehed. gar
aga. 3 blocka ef l*emar School. 947 ^  
-»Alae I bedroom furnished. MO 4*

J*32 ______
S T re  2 bedroom, attnehed BptAF#* 

elumhed for washer, lot* ef clw-
eete 1137 Neel Road MO 4-7579.__ _

t BKnR<K>M with lame living room, 
plumbed for automatic washer, gar- 
ace. close to grade echoot. MO 4-
7859 __________________ _____________

7 RFfiftoW nTouae, near""W#ww1row 
WH*<vn Rchool. plumbed for waaher.

Ij Inquire 712 IL Franc!* _   ̂
S?fPE*7 bedroom, plumbed^or waeiv 

er antenna, fenced. 498 Graham, 
li MO 4-7843.
|i t^vrr^RVT.aWFTi  ̂ bedyoowT Kouae  ̂

riumhed for wsRher Wired 72# for 
dryer and ateve Garage Inqulra

Cartlflnd Mittar Br«k*r
ODIm  112 8. Ballard 4-2422
(Uorta Blanton ........  5-5271 i
Virginia RaiRff . . . .  1-1245 
ilaorga If. Naat Jr. . .  5-il4o
lirlan Krllar ............ 4-714*
Vrlma I.nwlrr .........*-**<5
Qiiniitln Wllllaiiia . , , ,  5 .'.*24

JooFischcr
R L  A L I O R

MEMBER OF MLS
MO * 54*1 
MO *-*..*4 
MO 4-ia:>* 
M«> 4-41te

11 V-.i

l.tat r. Fran- la MO 4-*T*.1.

1 99 Mifcelleneeu* Rentoh 99
Monthly 

Faymont* r rom
.4 9 00 Incl.

Int. 8 Tdxes
OFFU'R 8par* for rant. M l 8. Bal- 

laH. MO 4-3407 aftar i  W.

101 Wentod to luy 101

Offlra ............
Jae 5'larhar ..
IJiidr lloiirk
lluward Prl>-a_______________________

2 eXOROOM
7*4 N. Faulknar 
*2-' 8 Bariirn 
I»i4 K. Jordan 
7D .N. Wrlla 
714 Liuouat

2 BBDROOM A  DKN 
141 B. Virginia 
1111 Dogwood f

5 BBONOOM 
1714 Evargraan 
1*iii Kvergraaa 
2tn Dogwood 
2111 .N. Dwight 
1111 Zlmmara 
1411 C. Twlford

4 B8DNOOM 
1434 Cbrlatlna 
Aak for fblt tnfanaattnn an any of 

th*aa Matlnga
C B R T IF I8 D  M A8T8R  BBOKBN

3 0  Y e e n  In  T l ie  F e e k a i id le

BRAND N 8 W  I badroom brick A 
attaohad dotibla garaga. loeatad 
Dogwood Si. 1 full eoraaiio batha. 
dan A  kltekao combhtatlon. cMitral 
boat, carpal. Prica 515,704. FH A  or 
Convtntlonal tama.

4 BBDROOM BRICK with attachad

Jaraga. loeatad N. Chriaty 8t. Dan 
: kitebth combination, 1% aa ramie 
batha, narpat. cantral haat, fancad 

yard. Prtra I1 4 .l». Baulty 51540 or 
what would you gWa. monthly pay^ 
manta ItM .H . PaU Foggy, MO 4- 
4412. >

BRAND N B W  t bodroogi brick with 
attachad garaga. loeatad Japltar 
Btraat. Dan A kltchan rombiBattoi., 
cantral haat. Frica 414,254, mava In 
naw FH A loan, 4440.

4 eXDROOM frama homo with doubla 
' garaga. loeatad WIHIalon Btraat. 

Full oaaamant undar garaga. fnnead 
vard. cantral haat. rovarad patla. 
Prica 412.544. aqiiltr 11744 or what 
would you giva. might taka good 
rar In trada for oqiiily. monthly 
pgymenta 41*1.54.

4 BBDROOM Farraaatona homa with

Taraga A carport, loeatad 141 8.
Idiialon Btraat. Fully carpatatt. naw 

modarn bath, drapaa. fancad yard, 
nlca A claan. Prica 57540. Down pav- 
mant 5*0* If von hava good cradit. 
monthly paymanta. 574 principal A  
IntaraaL Call Paggy MO 4-1515.

4 BBDROOM frama homa with attacb- 
ad garaga. loeatad Collet Btraat. 
Prirad 4MI4, aaulty 41121 A aaaiima 
OI loan, monthly paymonta 5*1.44.

270 a c r e  Whaalar County farm, lo
cal ad on Bwaatwatar Craak. * room 
houao, aalf Irrigatad. aurtaca Hghta 
only, no mlnarala. priead 4<5 pa/ 
aora. Tarma. Call Bill.

w e  NBBO L I8 T IN M

4 7 > B I U
X / U M U W

g tM  (S T M I S
m  K. KIngamtII .....................  4-1741
Rill Duncan Homa phona .. 4-154*
Paggy PIrtIa ...................... MO 4-«*IS
Bony Maador ..............   4-ltS<
5 BKDROOM'A.” biiUha. doubla ga~ 

race, rovared patiu. alertrle kit
chen. fully rarpeied. full iMsemant.
• all MO 4-l9#9 • _

1 KKORoOM. partlellr furnished 
Hardwood floors, fenced yard. Gar- 
ace. Hood hxwtlon. 97## #uwa. 1*W1 

Nalaou. ___

W .  M .  L A N I  R I A L T Y *
MO 4-I4M ...............  Raa. MO I-5W4
Fard llaailng . . . . .  . . . .  MO 4-5215
1 HKOKUOM. attachad garaga. car 

patiu, carpotad 
21W. tIH  WIIMa-

YEAC
m i  PAMPA DAaV NEWS 
FRIDAY, AUGUST K  MO

116 AmN  ReRSlr Gersfee 116
MUFFLBRB

iufa tima warraaty aiufflaro laataltad 
la aNautao at oaaapa«itlTa prioao at

A R A SHOP
•11 W . Faatar MO 4-444*

_____________ Bill L -a Mgr.
PTa T huiciT I

A 0TO  BRAKM A BIJSCT1UC 
1*4 a. W ard MO 4 -t lU

- y -117 R W y  SliBRB 117
TOP O' TBXAB AUTO  BALVAOM  

Body work. Faint, Moat Ropalr 
liOfora H l-W ay  ICO 4-5411

FORK'S 66bV 5HOiF»‘
Car FalfitlnB — Body Wgrfc

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619
120 AetomeWlee fer Sele 120

122 122
FOB 8AJUS: IMI AH B tat*  SCMor 

eyaio. Call MO 4-415d. a lta r  ( ;N  p  a a

124 Tteee. 126

W H Y  S P E N D  M O N E Y  

O N  A  D E A D  E N G IN E  
BU Y A  R IV E R S ID E

100% fe-B>eRvfec5ure4 . Up 
to 212 new fiert*. New cer 
•werontee phn 600-aine 
cfwckriî  Only 10% down,
e IniteWeaeR eveiMile

>uaa.ifll

port, fancad yard, patiu, carpotad. 
utility room, wirad 22W, tl*t wll

•tun, MO 4-21775 ____  _
BRAND New l%Tiatha, 2 badrooma, 

utility room and garaga. MO 4-
i14l or 5-541*. ______________

S t  O W NK R : 2 bodrooni. newly da- 
coratad Intarlor. I block aorih uf 
I.amay Brhuul. Phona MU 4-255* ur

_ 4 * 4 n . ___________
FOR B A m  by ' Ownari Sgurty tn 1 

badroom. I  balhn. carpata, and dr- 
apoa. Naar all achoola. MO 5-2M4^  

OW NRR l.EAVI.N'G TO W N '' 1 bad- 
room. atachad garaga. 5'<>* aqiilty 
and 154 paymanta Call MO 1-254* 
or aao at IISI Darby.

1*42 t'havroltt Impaia. otandard abirt, 
radio, hoatar, wMta wall tiroa. Will 
aall or Irado. Call MO 5-2*** or aaa

_ a t  <2Hk b o w r y . __________
1*5* Plymouth. V -l. gtan6ard ohlft. 

5475. MO 1-544*.
F o r  BAbX ; 1*54 Ford Ptek-op, 54*7.
_Baa at *13 B._8umnar.__________
1**2 CURVA'IR "Monaa”. 4 apoad 

ahift. buckat aaata, rad with red 
lularlor, paddad daah. Phona MU  
i-5274 aftar 4 s.m waakdaya or

_ a a a _ n ^ U l 5 N . Faulknar.___________
FOR Rant or MaloV 6coltla Bportsman 

and Mobil Kcout travrl trallara
EWINO MOTOR COMPANY

124* AM oeh___________ MO 4-5744
NcAJ^REW  PONTIAC 

m  W. Kii«*mm MO 4-M71
1551 BImea car to" trada to r  1*56 
Chayrolat Pick-up, aaa or oall Hugh 

Wall. M  4-1*71.
1*54 t^havrolat. 14.0** mllas. ftS* j l 6
_ 4 - 7 # * 4 . ___________ ____  _____
lMl~Chavrol#t Tmpala Baort Cou| 

Btandard ahitt. Radio, haatar.
8. B u m n a r _____ ___
MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Autharlxad Btwdabakan Otalar

_  715_W Brown_____  MO 5-2541
154* FORD 4 door f  ryl.. atandai^ 1 

ahift, aolld hlaek, oxtra claan. 51*55 ,
Aato Purchaetiif Serviee

755 W  Brown _  MO 4-42*2
HAROLD BARRETT FORD C a '
741 W Brnym _  MO 4-4444
TAKC~ITP Paymanta^A aava monay 

on thIa 1**4 ford or Falcon Btation 
Waacm.

C. r . 3IICAD tTae# cars and faraae. 
We hny. sell and service all mekea. 
Trailers and tow fmrm for renC 111
K. Hmwn M l 4-6T91. ___ __

1937 iTirvaler Wlndeor, 4 door IRtatlon 
WaK«»n. This eacmi la a on* owner, 
and la In v«wy food coiMlMlon. for 
oiilY 9793

TRIPLE AAA MOTORSin W Wllka Pb MO l - l t t l
TBX EVANB BUI£K .RAM BLER Ina.
bUlCK  - KAMHIJCR .  UM«7 • UPKL.1
122 N. Gray ___  _  MO 4-4*77

~OIB40N M5T&it CO.
NEW  AND U4EO CARS 

20* K. Brown Mo 4-1411

MOTOR MART
_ M O  4-4111 ___  111* N. I la b a ^

C U LBERSO N  C H E V R O LE T
114 W. Faatar MO 4-4*4*

m  N. C«yhr

125 Boeto #  Acc* 12S
BEST QUALITY 

LOWEST PRICES
•  Boon Motom

: Oala Motora
ioonor CraD Boirta 

•  All Aeooaaorioa
Taka up paymanta on 14 foot I54S 

modal Soonar Craft boat, 1441 44 
H P  Galo motor. 15*4 King trallar. 
Our loaa. your aaln. aavo |44*.

Eaay Flnanolne
WESTERN AUTO STORI '

SOI B. C u y lo r_  MO 4 -7 «8
fiKPAIR lNG and paiatlBg. flW r glsag 

and plaatic aupptloa. Caaojr Bnat 
Shop. 13* McCullough. MO 5-4451.

126A Scre» Metol 126A
BRET piticica V o V  i r iu i r  

C. r .  Mathany Tira A  Balyago 
411 W . laatar MO 4^ im

Beed (he Newi CUisifieR Ada

FOR QUICK SALE  

2 BEDROOM HOME
Qwnar muat aall now Plumhod A 
wirad. fanrad yard, attachad gur- 

aga Pheaa MO 5-2XU ar MO 
4-57*1.

111 OW-ef-Teww Pr#M>ty 111

Mirga Followall ............ MO *  14*4
Jim nr Pat Dallay. raa? .. MO 5-1254 
Otftca .. *14 W  Francia SiqjD4*J2 
Offlca MO 5-4111 ‘Raa 5-555*
145H *r. Fnstar . REALTOR
Bf« H. WUliMu MLS

FOR BALBt l.arga I  room  modam 
hotiaa In Miami. Ownar will carry 
loan with m a ll down paymant. Cnil 
MO 4-724*.

114 Trailer HoMaei 114
IH l  BANHA.N. 1*’X55' hoiiaa trailer 

2 badroom. 1*4 hatha I'aod 4 jnwnttra 
coat naw tl.nnn Now 54.455. i4aa al 
Dnvia Trallar Park. Bpara II. K.
Frodarlc.^______________________

V A f’ATfOTl trallar hatiaa for rant Hr 
tha waak i Blaana 5. MO 4-*4*T or
141J|_1C. Browning. _  __ __

n>R  BALM; 1*' Trnval Trailor, cvm- 
platalv modam. Klactrlr hraka*. 
aqualliing hitch — raaaonahia—miiat 
ha aaan to appraclata MO 5-55S4

BEST TRAILER SALES
N E W  AMD D8ED TRAILERS  

Bank Rataa
W. Highway *4 Ph. MO 4-5514

12lATrucks, Machinery 121A
1*5* g-loa ton Inlarnallonal pickup, 

good rubl>ar. 5 apaad iranamlaalan, 
haayy duty raar bumper.

155* F-iao >. ton For* pickup, 1 apaod 
tranamiaalon

155* B -l l*  haayy duly *4 ton Intar- 
iiatlonal pickup, good itflXII ruh- 
bar. haayy duty raar bumper.

155* AjMcha *4 Ion Chavrolet pickup 
LP .G . tank iwith all aquipment. 
tranalator radio, elaanoat Ion In 
town

1555 *44* Cbavrotai I ton track, hM
platform body, will maka n good 
grain truck.

1*57 V-540 5 ton Dodga truck haa 
dove tall oil flald body. Maka us 
an offer on thia one

iR to r fie tien e l H e rve fto r  
SALES ------ SERVICE

eprioa Road MO 4-74**
Terms—Cash—Trade

I'aed taatad A giiaranloed Frlgl- 
dalra waaher and dryer .. *175.51 
t’aed International Harvester 
Cheat type freaaer ........ . 5135.**

GROSSMAN APPI.. CO.
n i  W. Fester MO 4-<ni

Rentelt f e r
From ’55" Montt̂

B l'T  er tjespej 3 hedroem home, 
perferaMy In SMephtn F. AuaUa 
area. MO 4 9903.

WIN BIG PRIZES IN OUR 
BACK TO SCHOOL CONTEST

4 BIO PRIZI':S FOR THF: N EX T 4 WtJfJLS
6 MONTHS FREE RENT

or ir voti p r i :f i>:r  t o  r i y
$1,000 DISCOUNT

1st Waak — tat. Aug. ftth, 4 Mss. Fras Rant or 41.0M Discount 
2nd Waak — tat. iaat. lat. * Mat. Fraa Rant ar $1,000 Diacaunt 
Ird Waak — tat. taet. tth, t Mss. Fraa Rant ar tl.OOO Diacaunt 
4th Waak — tat. tapt. itth, t Mas. Fray Rant se It.000 Diacaunt

5th M KEK GRAND PRIZF.
1 YEAR FREE REN T .

or If you PREFER TO B IT
$2,000 DISCOUNT

Sth W E E K  G R A N D  P R IZE  SAT. SEPT. 21 
1 Y E A R  F R E E  R E N T  OR I2.IM  D ISCOUNT

103 Reel Ettoto Fer Sole 103
FOR tA LE  OR TRADE

9 bedroom houre. curtelned end rer- 
peted. Feeced liBUit rerd. feerd# 
GtorehouR# In heck of lot. 3fO 4-81C4 
efirr 3:Se end Sundeye.

S 'ltK nnO fM  HOMF. •9l8.9#rt. Se >per 
FHA or cnnvwnllonfti loen evell- 
ehle. lattxnrioui eppoIntmrntK Gt>d 
fixtures, rxt client l«»reUen. reel «iu* 
■ lltr In ttilH rntMlrriif* price r»nR<* 
l All IM  A Mo 3 S;3T.

FAlaK or TitAUK For iGrcer 
himur. 3 hrdroom iifMlle room, 
etteihed irarfixr. ivell for
8(*herHR 8*93 llemlltoe. __

“  B. E .'FERRELL AGET i C Y
___  MO 4-4111 A 4-T55I ____

w h i t e ' h o u s e  l u m b e r  6o .
CUSTOM BUILT UOMF.8

J51 B ^ l l a r d  MO_4-14*l
Top O' Tcxet~8«ildert

MO 4-2:.42 I. W . TInner. MO 4-4551
|iOR BALIi . 4 hedrtmm houaa. den 

carport. I l l *  Terry. 533* dnwn. Call 
MO t -4244 nr Inqnlra HIT Tarry.

Reel Etfeto Leens 
F .H .A . A n d  Co5iTeiiHe4M l

IN RAM PA t INCE  t *
'Family Hamas Far Family Lbrlne”

*e

John Woods ........................  1-5545
llalan Branllay ... .._ ...............*-3445
1 iiKDKiMtM. laaaga. fancad. i-arpat- 

ad. HU* Naal Rond. MU 4-1501 attar
2 P  m . _  ___  ___

A REAL BAROAlfi i f  aold within 1 
week. Bmall I badroom on back of 
lilt un llsmilioii Ml. Mpeclal prica 
fur 1 waak 11575, 5175 down pay
ment A total muva In cnal 

FOR BALE . . . LOW FRICE . . . 
VERV LOW DOWN PAYM ENT. 
1*54 Meludv Manor tl* 2 badroom 
moblla home

H. W. WATERS
RKAL F.BTATK RRUKERB 
AND INIM RA.NCB AGKNT  

122 KIngamtII *40 4-4U51 _
HRLL. Trade, ar rant — I badroom. 

2 hatha, near grad# A Jr High 
Mchoola. Inqulra 1111 Christina —  
M O  5 . t i l t .

1*5* FI.t Wo ITTH Ralvedere. 4 door oadan V (  
tnflne, pewerfllte trensmieelen. elr conditioned.
redio. heater .......................................................

1931 OlanFMOBIlalC M l *. 4 door, radio, heater, au- 
tometic trenamlaion. power ateerinf, power hr*

akea. factory air oondlttoninf ...............................
1931 P ^ V T lA r . 8 door hardtop, radio, heater, hydre- 

matlc tranamiaalon. power hrakee. .and ateeHuf. 
factory air conditioner .....................................

$1095 
$1095 
$1095 
$695

PARKER MOTOR C O .
CHRYSI.PJLDODGE

SOI S. CUTT.ER Plioap MO 4-2.548

1*51 VOXM ALL Blalloa Wagon, radio, healer

iCtoVi
^ A ld W

NOTH ING TO R U Yt NO TH ING  TO GUESS. JUST F IL L  IN  

COUPON AND BR ING  TO TH E H UGH ES - B U ILD IN G  

M O ND AY  THROUGH SATU R D A Y  OR M A IL  TO BOX  

n o ,  PA M PA .

Drew infctt bg held Mch W4*k a* t i N  p.Bi. —  Aiig. 16. S«p(. 1. 
S«p(. 6. S4p(. IS. Sra<. 2 t  n o  at MIT WOlew RtBii. Nead iM( 
b# pragani to wia. Yae may rggitttr aack waak fram Sunday 
tkni Saturday. Extra raKiatraHau caupani availaMa at III?  Willaw  
Rd. aa Simday ar at tka Hufkaa BM f. Man. tkni Sat. If yeu buy ar 
rant a Kama durira 6** rantaat, priiat trill ba awardad back to 
data af ranUl ar purebaaa. Te ba allgikla yau muat ba at laaat 
21 yrart af aga #r marrtod.

Batty Jack'on .. MD 4-5741 
J«>en OeF.nme .. MO 9-9969 
Jemee Oftllemore MO #-9194 _  _

J. E. Rice Reel Ettote
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301 

5225 DOWN: Yeooer. Bor- 
goin. <̂ leon 2 bedroom, 
price 53,750. Owner will 
corry loon_______

NAM E ..  
ADDRESS

V A LIA BLL COUPON

PHONE _____
C IT Y  ____

K I R B Y
VB4mnm Clraiierf

UtEO  C LE A N E R ! ............ It up
ftepo««eeed Kirby. Take np Pay
ment!. W# aervVe all Makee 
318H 8. Cwyler MO 9-29*>'

FURNITURE
MAN

WANTED
Qualified man to buy and bandit 
furniture and floor rovoring de
partment. Experience preferred, 
mutt be able to fumith accept
able refereticea. Company bana- 
fitt,
% OtMid Woritiag 

CoaditkNM 
•  VaratkMi 
H  HonpitoliiatkNi

iBBVBIICieSee
W. G. McCoiimu 

A t

WAIONTGOMERYWARD
1= i ^ ^ 7  N. Cuylar '  MO 4-SHt

IfSI FORD. 1 door, radio, heater. Fordomatic Irana- 
MPlMton. fendar eklrte. ether exiraa. extra nice 
cer ............... .................... ............................ $550

HIT lalNCOIdN Premier. 4 door, full power e<iulpment. 
factory air conditioner, all exiraa. A real buy 
at ............................................................................ $1050

Ifl7 PONTIAf? Hardtop coupe, hydramatlc trant- 
mlalofi, radio, heater, continental spare ............. a $785

1917 r*HI!VR01aRT “21#'*. 4 doof. powerg^de trana- 
mlelon. radio, V - l  engine ..................................... $795

OPEN T ILL  * EVENING *

H A R n i n  R A R R FTT FO R R iK irn A n U LI/  D A n n L 11 r U n l ;
TM W. I r e w e  **Bafare Yau Buy —  Give Ua A  Try”

ir iv .
M O 44464

C LO SE OUT
-ON

1962 MODELS
C eme la m»4 pet the ftearij^ Imbt# beee wd 
iaf fer. Oaly I t  refiner ChevreleH to cbee 
fram.'I Cerveirs. Gee6 telecHee el Pick-ept(iD9) 
with Hie right price*.

ARR YOU INTRRESTRD IN  

(  ) BUVINO (  )  RKNTINO

L > t •. t. >. /. >. t?. /. ̂  f j V  jl.fj,

Hughes Devekpient Co.
ra O N R  MO 4-3211 or MO 9-9M2 

Aak for JACK BOE or PALI. CORONDI

1817 N. CH RISTY

OPEN SAT. AND SUN.
3 BEDROOMS, 1 3-4 BATHS, imUTY R6 0 M, LARGE  
K ir a iE N  AND  D INING  ROOM. MUST SEE TO A P 
PRECIATE.

Highland Homes Inc.
“PAM PA’S LEADING Q U A U T Y  HOME BUIIDERS” 

Cel. Dick Raylaa* MO M 4K  MO M M I

1**1 rillBVROLKT Blallon Waton. VI. 
alandard tranamiaalon. radiu, haatar, 
low nillaai*. rad and whita. raal nlca .

154* LKiDUE Blalloa Wagon, 'aiilomallo 
 ̂ Iranamlasluti. radio, haatah, rad and 

whita. Just Ilka saw, only Ik.Ntv milaa.

l l i l  PONTIAC Btatlbh Wagon. hydromalU 
iranamlaalan. radio, haatar. faotory air 
WMieftlonar. whita and bins, good liras.

1555 POVT5AC hardtog. 5 door, radio, ba- 
alar, good tiroa, whita A  blus. a ica ...,

1541 a.M.C. H tao  ̂ Plck-ng. Vt. 4 apaad 
tranamiaalon, raar bumpar. ha*tar, aniy

1*51 CHKVROI.lirr Plrk-up. H toa, haatar. 
runs OIC. luat. ......................................

$2195 

$1895y^>

$225^

CULBERSON
^  818 W. Poetor MO

W E SPECIALIZE IN
Above

Average
Autot

Triple AA A  Motors
1962 CHIVROLIT

Impaia. 4 dour, lull powar. factory 
air. aavcT baan raglatarad, aa milaa

SAVE
1962 PONTIAC

Btar Chtaf. 4 door, rad and whita 
owar, factory air, aavar baan rag- 
Itarad. na milaa

5AV1
1962 CHEVROLET

Impaia. coupa. ooitd rad. na Btllaa 
lupar aporta. standard thIfL

SAVE ,
1962 CHEVY 2

Ftanadrd shift. 4 r>l.. radio, ba
atar. whita wall tiraa. naw ear 
warranty, undar Hat

$500

1962 CHEVROLr
Impaia conpa. V -* powarglldo. 
whita color, no milaa. oranutaa. 
turas eortificalaSAVE

1961 CORVAIR
TOO giailon Wagon. 4 apaad. radio, 
haalar 12 hoa actual milaa. whits 
with rad Inlartor

$1t9$
1962 PONTIAC

Bnnnlevllle rou ^ . full poik#r, f»* 
rtory air. menufiirlureq rortlfintto. 
blue an# Ivorv.

SAVE
1960 FORD

Falrlane *‘5#^".. V-8. 4 floor, radio, 
heater. aut«vmatlc tranemiaeion. 
broan and h#ia#

$1395
1961 CHEVROLET

Tmpala \ *>. p«merxllde.
radio h*at#-r. «hl>a ai4«i lirigv 
Interior

$2295
1959 RUICK

Kleetra. 4 dof*r. full power, factorv 
air. one eaner, metalUe 
like new

51995
1960 CHEVROLH

BeUlre. f door, hronae color, attek 
ahift. oae owner ^

$1795
1959 RUICK

InvU'ta 4 door, hardtop, full po
rn er. faitory air red and white, 
ona owner. Tike r««w

$1R9S
1959 DODGI

Oiaiom Roval. 4 door hardtop, full 
^ w a r , swival asata. brewe and

aiga
$1295

1959 MERCURY
Monlar.. 4 door automatic Irans- 
mtaalon. radio, haatar, naw liras, 
ona ownar. Ilka naw

$1295
1960 OLDSMOtILE

Biipar " * l “ . #oupa fun powar, hv- 
dramatic, wkliw with rad Intarlor

12245 
1960 FORD

4̂ ^uk 'iip . 3 apeed tHin«
iNlaalon. • cyl. poeltiv# traction 
dIffM'enttal. very cleaa

$1095
1960 JEEP '

Flrk-tip, • c>l . 4 wheel drive, juat 
like new, one owner

$1295 ^

1956 CHEVROLH
f door. 8 rvl . etamhird ehift. blue 
an«l white, rutm otik Rood

$450
1960 CHEVROLET

PfrIt'Up. t<i toil. Ibuf . wheel haee, 
cuMtiiti cab, radio, heater, like 
wew

$1495
1960 PONTIAC

Wonnavtlla ronpa foil powar, fa - 
ctoo' air irj- iMiwar. Ilka naw

$2495
ON TH E  aPOT B A N K  R ATE  
F INANCING. E A tV  TBRMB. EEg 
JIMMIE. CONNIE. B ILL  OR BIO 
JOHN FOR THEBE BACK TO 
tCHOOL tPBCIALB .

811 W. WUke 
MO 5-4081 MO 5-8818

#
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I TMritt Gip*t«l j
JAMAICA^

I . Z r  V * ■ Jhm

INA-UU4AR

I Cxportt Includi Cxoa, 
ICoHm , Io m m i , Siigor, j 

C«COIMltt, loMxitt

OCHOI
Colmiibut Otsc«vtrt<l 
JamoicQ May 3, M94

POAt

J  FORT
R0\

5^PW VJ

IP*

Fort Royal Wat Onct 
Hcadquartort af 

Firotc Henry Morgan

iLEV IN E'SI iLEV IN E'S I

Whoops We Did It Again
W E HAVE HAD SO M A N Y REQUESTS F O R A  REPEAT OF 
OUR LAST C R A Z Z Y  DAYS W E DECIDED TO T R Y  IT  A G A IN L  
HERE IT IS . . .  THIS TIM E W E HAVE G O N E  MAD, MAD,| 
M AD, M AD A T  LEVINES.
r e m e m b e r ; IT'S FOR ONE D A Y O N LY . . . SATURDAY . . . 
AM OUNTS ARE LIM ITED , SIZES BROKEN, S H O R T  LOTS, 
ODDS AND ENDS . . .  AND PLEASE NO PHONE ORDERS . . .  
GOOD PICKIN S.

ISLAND  IN  THE SUN— W ith the end o f 307 y ean  o f 
Brituh rule. Jamaica it the first new independent nation 
ie  the Western Hemiaphere since Panama broke a«a> 
from  Colombia in 1903. Its past is mingled with the lor * 
of buccaneers of the Spanish Mam; its future is one o 
.increwing industrialization. Located 90 miles south o 
Cuba, Jamaica was discovered by Columbus in 1494 and 
was ruled by tha Spanish until it was conquered by the 
English in IfiM . Port Royal became headquarters fo r  
pirates and privateers who raided gold-laden Spanish

Tlie llt‘f*ot’il
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

■ THURSDAY 
Admitsiont

Mrs. Imozene Huddieston, IIM
Praine Drive

HE.VDS V E TE R IN A R IA N S — . 
Dr. Dan J. Anderson of Fort 
W orth . Tex., is the new presi
dent o f the American Veteri
nary Medical .Association Me 
succeeds Dr. Mark L. Morris.

ships. It  became one o f the m ajor slave markets o f tha 
W est Indies until the trade was abolished in  1S33. 
Bananas and tourists became important factors in the 

. island's economy in modern times. A  quarter o f a m illion 
tourists, mostly Americans, visit the island annually. 
Since 1950. many manufacturing plants have been built, 
aided by rich deposits o f bauxite (aluminum ore). The 
island has an ': e a  o f 4,411 square m iles and population 
o f over l.fiOO.'iOO. Jamaica w ill maintain its ties with 
Britain as a dominion within the British Commonwealth.

1/1

B a b y  Girl Huddleston. IIM  
P .sirie Drive

E. A. Hull. 131 Miami Street 
Brenda Kay Shaw. 3Jf Henry St. 
H. D. Little. Groom 
Mr. .̂ Mary Simms. Panhandle 
Baby B w  Simms, Panhandle 
Conn-a Bohannon. While Deer 
Mrs-. Billy Jo Dyer, 917 E. Sroit 
Mrs. Hatel ^M Iinn. Panhandle 

{ Mrs. Virginia Lee Holdemen, 
j W!--eler ,

Mrs. Joviia Rhodes. 716 Ma'one ■ 
vjin tn iv Hudson. 617 Matnolia 

Floyd Killough, 700 E. Scott 
Vernon Davenport. I9U N. 

Faulkner . . , |
Robert Grant Price. 213i Char- 

lea
Robert Rmce Moore. Miami 
Jamie Deal. 3144 ( heatnut 
Ro.vrue Bundirk. Borjer 
C. A. Herd. 401 Hill Sliert 
Baity Bo> Rhorlea, 716 Malone 

D'amiaaata
Za.'kerv Hnn«et, M< I ean 
Edgar Earl Brown. Le'nrs 
Farl Gage, Pampa 
Henson Garvin, Eldorado 
John C. Hand. Skellviown 
Danny McDowell, l.efors 
Kirk Morse, 3217 Chnsl-ne 
Mina Hatel Hod-jes, tVhite Deei 
T. D Hodges. White Dcet 
Mrs Eva Miller, 731 Sloan

Richaid Mitchell, Borger 

Donna Smith, 1008 Huff Roed 
Mrs. Margie Hale. 6U5 Magnolia 
G. D. Osborne. Skellyinvn 
Ras-mond Stanley, Skellytowft 
John Subleit, McLean 
Paul Jtice, Pampa

^ -i*  ̂<xje IT*

.fiA* '2 ..
ONE G IRL nO.\T — On?-ps»- 
senger. fak eap ’ rt. p l a s t i c  
boat is maneuvered by this 
Italian mis.4 in Rome. Oars 
are of plastic, too.

Connie Bohannon, White Deer 
Mrs. Rose Marie Chance, Pam- 

' pa
Mrs. S a d i e  McArthur, 2411 

■ Christine

| t'"G R A T U l.A T 1 0 N S
I l o  Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H u d- 
dlesion, 1164 Prairie Drive, on 
the birth nf a girl at 3.27 a m. 
we-ghing 5 Ihs. 9 or.

To Mr. and Mrs. Frenk Simms, 
Panhandle, on the birth of a hoy 
at 9:45 am . weighing 8 lbs. 
6 ' '  0*

1 l o  Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rhodes. 
j i l S Me'one. on the birth of a boy 
ai S: 18 p m. weighing 7 lbs. 6 oz.

R“ s4 the News Classified Ads

SHOP

SURPLUS C IT Y
6 p EN t i l l  I:M  

"The \tbrking Man's Friend”

fo r  Yotir Homo, Off (V, Mold, .0 Imr Pfaccs . . ,

• Beautiful Scenic Murals
pMloiad K -o '* t ”* wii. Pb j.'jgniphs

Wa.shatif'*, Siinra.'!l 
.n  ,\ 41 iri'-hcs.

58 Incite.'
(.\l.«40 Ag-nt Wanted)

‘2 ‘3 ‘4
T’l lira iM ,\ 'V^r 

B** Till* AlAiii!

JOHNNIE LARD
4‘!1 S. Ru<Je1l (.AI Brown Highway 60)

 ̂J I  ifirni time fo add n
f

1962 Cadillac to your most treasured j^osscssious!

i • wW

:4-. .

. H
"J

Visit Tonr Loral Anthorized Dealer

TOM  ROSE MOTORS
m  NORTH B A U J U U ) #  PA.MPA, TEXAS

i/t

!(/9

As a start wt'll taktyou into our rnWns doportmont four our m«ns SUITS short or long 
Sleeve COATS with knee cuffed pants priced rediculously high ot $13.88, STRAW  HATS  
thot you donkey wouldn't wear at 99c, and tissue thin (I mean soft) T  SHIRTS and 
BRIEFS at othin 29c. Mens dressy SPORT SHIRTS with or without fabric (the new spoce Z  
look) 77c- A TH LETIC  SHIRTS with or without under orm odors 29c, If you ashamed of 
your homes interior, od to its shobbiness with some of our tremendous values: PLAS
T IC . DROOPY DRAPES ot 39c, THROW  UP PILLOW S ot 99c; for some reason one of 
our former buyers, probably under the influence of some mild beverage (100% Vod
ka) mode 0 good purchase which I am forced to offer you at 200% PROFIT ROAST
ER, CAKE PAN or DEEP FRYER, easy to clean (no bottoms) for 77c each. W« hove 
o luxurious selection of TH R O W  RUGS ot 27c after we executed the larger rugs for not 
selling. We hove PICTURES that were specifically mode to cover the  ̂holes in your 
walls priced at 88c. We hove o speciol on leaky HOSE guoronteed not to lost o life
time or the season 50c. Now for our bunion (I mean shoe deportment) we at lost found 
o buyer who con accomodate our Crozzy day needs; odd lots of odd looking CH ILD 
RENS SHOES, sandals with to left shoes looking for two right motes, $1.44. LADIES 
SANDALS regularly 20c now 1.33 MENS W ORK OXFORDS, creppy soles, hard to work 
in, hard to walk in, $2.99. For startling wearing opperol in designed os f ir ^  in our lod- 
ies beutique deportment we hove LADIES HATS which look like hots 4 ^ , 1.00 and 
2.00 BE A FIRST, LADIES BLOUSES, prints solids for your bock to school and evening 
wear, won't tarnish or rust $1.00. SURF PANTS con be worn in or out of water, not 
guaranteed reg. 2.99 to 3.99 now 1.00 and two $. We hove BEACH BAGS and EARINGS 
that con be worn together os sets, if you so desire at 49c eo. We think we hove o'lim
ited supply of LADIES HOSE with motching pairs and opposite shades Reg. 1.00 now ^
28c. 1 Transistor RADIO which might ploy for o master it liked $2.00. We hove mode Z  

; * \ * 1*1 
0 special purchase of RADIOS which you con put on alarm clock on top for the oesthe- ^
tic listener priced at on olorming 10.00 Plug and cord and dial come with radio. LACE, 
NOTIONS, SCHOOL NOTIONS and any notions we hove to tell you about ore 4c to
day. Half price for any relatives of store manager, and now for our busybodiesot home 
fantastically reduced SUMMER FABRICS at o fabulous sovings reg. 99c & 79c, M AT
ERIAL for the loughoblc price of 59c Our buyer of piece goods is still laughing in his 
cell at the state sonotorium. For our customers that ore continuolly looking for bar
gains we hove misplaced some that if found might prove to be worth the effort of the 
search; three pair of famous brond jeon which could not be coroled for rodeo time 
walked off and hove not been seen for 2.00 HOW about some PILLOW  CASES at the 
price of 10c, we hove o limited amount so first come firgt serve. Due to the fact that 
crozzy days is drawing close at hand one of our stock boys misloyed two W ATCHES  
and if you con find them you receivt 1.00 off the regular price of 6.99. Now CR A ZZY  
Doy isn't complete without something for the kiddies who at moments supoly us with 
crazy doings of their own. GIRLS PLAY SHORTS sizes 2-6 at on outstanding price of 
29c. Girls CROP TOPS or CAPRIS selling ot the uncoiled for price of 50c Infants 
TRAIN - PANTIES guaranteed to leak ot 9 c GIRLS DACRON AND ACETATE PAN- 
TIES, too cool to be worn comfortobly, assorted flavors 4-14 23c. GIRLS SLIPS, must be 
held or tied to be worn comfortably otherwise guoronteed to slip, sizes 4-10 39c. 

GIRLS BABY DOLL PAJAM AS with or without tops or bottoms, reversible arm 
and neck holes for 99c. BOYS BATHING SU ITS con be worn os shorts or underwear, Z

m
no strings ottoched 99c. BOYS BERMUDO SHORTS for the boy who has skinny legs or 
overage fat knees 99c BOYS TW ISTED SHI RTS, short sleeve, printed illegoble sayings, 
mode for for sighted readers priced to move at 50c BOYS CU T TERRY SHIRTS, mode 
for. olternote uses; towels, wosh cloths, dust rags or shirts 50c. FOR boy without mus
cles we hove BOYS "M USCLE M AN " SHIRTS, these sleeveless shirts were mode with 
the thought of saving material and ore selling ot o loss to the Mfg, but at o profit to 
you ot 59c. We invite oil of our cousters to shop and dare them to shop, peacefully 
in our busy bursting departments filled with new ond tremendous volues for bock to 
school, rodeo time and for just plain everyday items.

Lmm WHERE EVERYBODY 
IS CRAZZY

.EV IN E '! LEV IN E'S l



Citizens Bank 
& Trust Co. 

Grand Opening 
Section

Serving The Top O*- T e u ^ S S  Yetrt

A  Tribute To 
Continued Growth 

And Prosperity 
For Pompo

>

space Z  
lied of

rr*

£3.
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YO U ...
are cordially invited 

to attend the

of our modern new 
banking facilities...

X

Saturday, August 25th -  4 p.m. to 6 p.m. -  Sunday, August 26th -  2 p.m. to 6 p.m:
t

300 West Kingsmill — Pampa, Texas

\

■J • »

"A FRIENDLY BANK WITH FRIENDLY SERVICE"
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Bank's Development Interesting Page In Pampas History

P
»

ELMA VAND ERIEKG•
• Elma Vw U *rW rg. vie* prasi*

aa4 cashier a( t h a Ch itau  
■ank Mmi Trust C a a i^ y ,  h a s  

.hvaa with the haak siaca Jww, 
‘ IMX.
I Sha aaA har husbaad. Clyda M.,
;R>a at Ills Charles. Mr. Vaadar 
hafg ratirad last Dacamhar altar 
IS years with the Siaclair OU aad 

.Gas Caaa^aay.
"V a a "  as aha is kaawa la aiasi

• PamiMas, is a aiaaikar a( the Na- 
Itiaaal Aaaacialiaa al Baak Warn- 
‘ aa. yast yrasidaal aad e h a r t a r
mamhar af the Altrasa Club a( 
Fampa. the Busiaass aad Fralas- 

.siaaal Vaaiaas Club, the Faasya 
•Liitla Tbaaira. the First Frasby* 
itariaa Church, the F^asbytary 
’ Aaas. Iba Chaasbar t l  Caasaiarea, 
!aad is sica yrasideat a( iba Gray 
'CausMy IbbarcuUsis Asau.

Friar ta bacaaiiag a baakar, 
**Vaa’* was hi the aawsyayar bust- 

.aass far aavea years. Sha w a s  
|aaca listed aa iba mastbead at the 
iHuickiasaa Cauaty HaraM as its 
|aiaaagiag adiiar, aad lalar b*-
• cania the aaditar a( iba Faahaa- 
'dla FuMiahiag Cansyaay, which
avaaluaHy lad la a saw yralassiaa 
ia bankfa^ aad liaaaca, urbaa she 
caiha la Faaiya.

I She alraady y i i ssss «i a back*
• grauad sf legal aad ail axyariaaca 
ias sha was secretary ta aa ail
ayaraiar, a lawyar, a ^  a rayaliy 
aad ias-astmaal linn.

FREDA LE MONO
J

Freda La Maud, assistaat vice 
I yrasidaal, has haaa with lha bank 
lar aver twaaly years, having b*- 
gua bar bankiag career ia Dacam- 

:bar, INI.

As axchanga lallar, sha issues 
: travelers checks, dralts, cashi«rs 
checks and haak manay ardars as 
wall aa handles drah eallactians.

Har husband. Guy La Maud, is 
I assacialad with tba Saulhwaslam 
Bail Talaphaaa Caoiyany ia lha 

I tall dayal'tnisal.

The story of the Citizens Bank 
A  Trust Co. Irom its birth on May 
2S, INO down through the inter
vening 13 years of progressive 
growth marks one of the most 
iniarasting pages in Pampa's 
commercial a n d  industrial his
tory.

It is a far cry from that first 
bank, with the 2S-ft front and the 
new and beautiful modem bank 
that holds its formal opening for 
lha public tomorrow and S u n- 
Aay.

The Citizens Bank has con
sistently kept pact with t h e  
growth of the city, moving from 
its original quarters in July of 
IS51 to the home it occupied for 
more than II years at the 123 W. 
KingsmitI address and f r o m  
which it completes moving t h i s  

I week end across the street to its 
j new home, one of the finest bank- 
I ing structuces in the Southwest.

I Thera are many facats to the 
' growth of the Citizens Bank. Take 
back there in the 1840 formative 

' days, the bank had seven em
ployes and a payroll of approx
imately $12,000 a year.

Today the bank employs some 
I 34 persons who bolster the Pam-

pa economic picture with a year
ly payroll , that approximates

Deposits t o d a y  approximate 
$ ll,600,d60. - —

$200,000 a year. bank’s chronology began
I with Bob McCoy, E. 0. . S n e a d  
and John F. Sturgeon, who sought 
to organize Pampa's second fi
nancial institution in INO. By the 

I time they had achieved the back- 
I ing needed to complete chartering 
details, the organization assumed 
the formal leadership of the first 
officers and board:

S. C. (T ex ) Evans, president; 
Snead, vice president and cash- j 
ier; McCoy, vice president; a n d !  
directors W. B. Wild. M. A. Gra- i 
ham. J. J. Crutchfield. F. M. | 
Culberson A. J. Beagle and Ivey 
E. Duncan. *

These .men submitted an appli- 
cation to the banking commission : 

organizing a bank on March. 
28. 1940, and received a state 
charier on April 16, 1940. The j 
FDIC charter was issued May 
27, 1940 and a new bank was in 
business.

The new bank, realizing an ob
vious need for banking experience 
al the helm, acquired the leader
ship of Floyd E. Imel and made 
it possible for him and associates 
to buy controlling interest. Mr. 
Imel came into the organization

as executiva vice president in De
cember, INO.

DORIS JEAN FOSTER 

Daria Jean Faster, praef eperater, 
has been with the bank five years.

I Her husband, Franklin Fester, 
is empleyod by J. L. Celville as 

I a cement finisher.
Ih ey  have ene sen, Kurt, age 

I five. Ih e ir heme is located at 1811 
' N. Dwight.

DON KITE
I Don Kite, employed by the bank 
I five years, is a paying and re- 
, ceiving teller.
' Don was reared on a ranch near 
McLean, Texas and he graduated 
from McLean High school in 18S7.

He and his wife, Clara Mae, re
side at 118 N. Dwight with iheir 
three children, Brenda, Den Jr, 
and Cathy.

I Imel remained in this position 
I until January, IN7, when Evans 
was named chairman of the board 
and Imel became the bank’s 

j second president. It was about 
this time that Imel bought the 
interest of T. J, Blakcmore and 
C. W. l aw, with whom he had 
served as^cashier of the First 
National Bank in Liberal, K a '. 
before coming here.

At the time Imel came into the 
organization at Citizens, the di
rectors who served with him were 
Evans, Beagle, Duncan, John F. 
Sturgeon, B. L. Hoover a n d  
Blakemore.

For a time, the directorship 
was increa.sed with Law, Dr. C. 
E. High and V. L. Boyles serving 
or the board.

I Present officers of the bank 
' are F. E. Imel, .president; Elma 
Vanderberg, vice president a n d  
cashier; A. J. Beagle, vice presi
dent; Robert E. Imel, vice presi
dent; Bob ,C> Williams, vice pres
ident; Jack E. Imel, vice presi
dent; Freda Le Mond, assistant 
vice president;^Joyce Jenkins, as
sistant cashier; Lora Miller, as
sistant cashier and Bill Kindle, 
assistant cashier.

Directors are B. L. Hoover,

I chairman of the board; Beagle^ 
Clinton, M. Evans, F. E. Imel 
and Jim Tripplehorn.

I KEVIN CHISHOLM

' Kevin Chisholm, beginning hit 
I career in banking, became assa- 
. ciated with the Citizens Bank and 
{Tfust Ca. in June of this year.
I He attended schools in Pampa, 
! graduating in 18S8.
I He is a senior student al lha 
j University of Notre Dame major
ing in accounting.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Chisholm, 8N  N. Gray.

Har aaa. Richard F. Barrett, 
aad his fansily racaatly mevad ta 
Luhhack wharo ha is asaaeiatod
with the LumheraiaB's lavestmaal 
Company. While ia Fampa ho was 
with Cabot and his wile. Carolyn, 
was emplayod al Jaa Crea Insur
ance Agency.

Aside from hanking, her pri
mary iatorasi ia har grandsan, 
Mark. I years eld.

The Le Mends reside at 1231 N. 
RusaaiL She is a charter member 
af the Epeilan Sigma Alpha and
a member of the First Baptist 
Church in Fampa.

J

‘1

JACK E. IMEL

Jack E. ImaL viaa president, 
started hie bankiag earner f u l l  
time in August, 1868.

* He attended school in Fampa, 
graduating in I8SI. He attended 
North Texas Slate College ia Den- 
tan.

Jack served la the army lar two 
yean, staliened in Franc*.

Ha and bis wile, Willie, reside 
■at 418 Laurry. They have I w a 
dauglMers. Stephanie —8 years, 
aad Micbella — I months.
. Ha Is a member af the First 
'Christian Church.

I

f r

ROBERT E. IM EL

Robert E. Imel, vice prOtidenl, 
entered banking full lime in April, 
I8SS.

He attended school ia Pampa. 
graduating in 1848. He received 
a BBA degree from Oklahoma 
Luisersity in I8$2. After complel 
ing his c a 11 e g e education, be 
served in the Army as lieutenant 
from I8SS la 18$$ and was station
ed ia Korea.

He m A -ird  Nancy Jean Bever 
in July, I8M, and they have one 
son. Kirby, age I year. They re
side at 1738 Fir.

Gene is active in Fampa Rotary 
Club, treasurer for the Red Crms, 
and a menibcr of First Baptist 
CiMireh.

\

BOB C. WILLIAMS8
' Bah C. Williams* appointment ta 
the bank staff was effactive as af 

■February ||, 1888. He was for- 
Imeriy assistant vice president at | 
the First National Baak in Abi-  ̂
lone. His hanking career began al 
the First Nslional Baak in Stam- 
Iferd, Texas in 1848. In December ' 
Wf

JOYCE JENKINS

Joyce Jenkins, assistant cash
ier, began her banking career in 
September, I8S8. —

L 1 « J .i. .• attaedod schaal in Fampa
W  1883 be j a i .  e d the N a t . ^  ^  grndumad from Fampa High
•Bank Examnmrs Schaal in 1888. Sha hltomiod Way-
accapt a paakiaa with tha T*xna

.Baak aad Trust Caaspaay ia DaL 
,1as, aMvIag ta Abfiaaa in Ssptsm
■har. IM .

WiNiams gradnatad fram Slam- 
■lard High Schaal In 1848 aad 
;jained the U. S. Army in 1848 
'haing diochargod fram the reaarve 
unit in 1881 at tha rank af saaaad 
ffewtenaat.

, Bah aad Ms wifa. Jay, h a y * ,  
turn ihHdran. BterMya, aga tf 
amaAs, aad RaM. age • manfhs. 
|>ay afa aaWea numbers af lha

Way-
faaM Baptist Collega in Flaiariew.

Har husbaad. Bill B. Jenkins, is 
amptoyod by Celaaaoe Chemical 
Carparalian as an aperalar.

They have two beys. Bill Jr.— 
I  years, aad Jeff—3 years. They 
i^bide at IMS N. Wells. They are 
members of the Central Baptief 
Church.

Sha is president of UpsHaw 
Chapter af Bata Sigma Ffii aarar- 
By, Ird viea prasidaat af the Opti- 
Mra. Chih aad aacratary far tha 
f a m f  Opdariat Baya duh.

I

C7'.

we're proud to sa y -
"WE BUILT IT!"

The directors, officers and personnel of CITIZENS BANK 
& TRUST C O . are to be congratulated on the opening of 
their magnificent new home.Their f a i t h  and foresight in 
the future of the Top of Texas assures the people of this 
area the finest in banking facilities.

W e are honored and proud to have been chosen to con
struct this modern financial center.

Frank & Winfree
G EN ER A L CO N TR A CTO R

Post Office Box 141 Denison, Texas

1
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invite YOU
to select a name for our

"HOSPITALITY ROOM...''
____ ...another friendly Citizens service!

Savings Bond
L L

: If ■ - I.
I 'i -  .

■ li

. ̂  y <3

l i . .

.• ■*

Come in during our Open House, write down the name you believe would be most 
appropriate for this beautiful Room, and deposit your choice in the box that will be 
provided. If your choice is selected, YOU W ILL RECEIVE A $I00 SAVINGS BOND 
-FR E E !

•»

This room was designed specifically with Y O U ,  our friends and customers in 
mind. It will be available for use by church and civic groups, service clubs and 
organizations. It may also be used for receptions and gatherings. Since it will be 
YOUR room, we invite YOU to help select a name for it.

Officials, employees of the bank, and their 
immediate families are not eligible to enter.
Selection of the judges will be final. Contest 
closes Sept. lO, 1962

S E L E a  A  N A M E ...Y O U  M A Y W IN A  SlOO SAVIN GS BOND

CITIZENS BANK TRUST CO.
"A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service"



nut rAMTA DAILY NEWS M n i|
(nOkAY, AUG. n, M l OKtlM A) Bank's Presidenf. 

In Role Of 'New Type'Of Banker

Oriental 
Room For 
Families

M A  JOYCE RICE

I M  JajTM l i e *  W M  
1-A f Am kaak wm Aag—t «k  m  a 

tirlrtiirf" Rriar ta Mviac <• 
Eaai^  abaal twa aiaatht aga,  
lata was laiglayaA ia fha Laak- 
kt»pm t AagaroaaiM a( Iba Narth 

‘ Slaia R a^  ia AaiariHa. Har baa- 
^baaA. OiffarA. ia a aalcaaaaa far 
’̂ MraA’a Bafcaf7 . Tbay bava laar 
cbiyrta. Saaaa Ljraa • aga 7. j 
Dwigbl • aga I, Ricky • aga L  
aaA Paaglai Ray. M maatba.

'M aiaybia. Taxaa. aaA graiaalaA 
t r a aa Maaigbia High Sebaal 

'la  ItM. Alt*r gfaJaaliaa aha  
mm» la wark far tba Firat Natiaa- 
ai Raak ka Mraigbia aaA aaa caa- 
gtayaA aalil May. IM4. At (bat 

,’ laaaa. aba aaA bar baabaal aaavaA 
la Aaaarilla wbara ba waa ana- 

'yiayarf by GArka aaA T a r  r i l l  
Caaatmrtiaa Ca. WbAa ia Aau> 
rflla. laaa waa aaiglayaA aa back- 

~kaayrr at tba Aaaarkaa Natiaaal 
Baak ami tba Firat Stala Baak.

baa'a aMthar. Mra. Haary C. 
Evaaa. adll aiakaa bar baaaa ia 
Maatphta. CliffarA'a paraati, Mr. 
awA Mra. T. W. Rica, bara tbair 
baaaa at Lakariaw. Taaaa.

FAYE  FRICE
«

Faya Frica. ataiataat 
ter. baa b a ^  m  aaaptej 

baak tear yaara.

Faya graAaataA fraaa F  a ai p a

High Sebaal ami attcaAaA Nartb- 
wratara lia irar^ty ia Eraaataa, 

inteaia.

Har haabaaA. Trayter Frtea, la 
a ia raa r aaA raaebar. Tbay ra- 

aiAa aa thair raach aartb*aat af 
Faaapa.

Tba Fricaa bare Ikraa cbHAraa 
—Aaa. Miebad aad Fatty. Aaa la 
MarricA ta Jack Haaalry. They 

lira ia Dallaa aaA batb arc taacb* 
era ia tba acbaal ayat*m tbara. 

Micliaal ia attinAteg Uatea Saaa* 
teary te N e w  Yark City aaA 
abaalA racaira bia Dagraa t t  DL 
riaity aait May. Fatty ia ia tba 
•tb graAc at Rabart E. Laa Juaiar 
High Sebaal.

! Faya*i (atbar, R. C. Olteafa. 
waa a piaoaar farmer ia Cataaa 

I Caaaty. Savaral af bar bratbara 
ara wall kaawa ia fiaaaca tkraiigb* 

I ant the FaahaiiAa araa.

I By W AN 0A  HUFF Ipoabag of minda d  tba
Fampa Nawa SuN V ritar fdiractora aad ampioyaaa.

; Floyd E Iinel, praaidant af tha “ Thia beautiful aaw m a d a m  
I Citizens Bank and Trust Com-jbank building is our azprataioa of 
pany. radiatas tbs atraoapbara a f ' appreciation to tba paopla of Pam- 
tha “ new type of. banker." friend-' pa and tha surrounding area for 
ly, courteous and helpful. | thair confidence and support of

He makes his bank not only a ,our througho«tt our first U
convenient, safety deposit house j years and to show our faith in the 
for money, loans and securities.  ̂future of Pampa. Wa felt that it 
but offers a financial counseling, was necessary to provide t h e m  
service and devoted civic concern.; with sukabia facilities and every 

The new Citizens bank building | banking convenience,”  Im d  said, 
which opens Aug. 2S, is the real-1 Bom on a ranch near Dpdge 
ization of a dream come t r u e .  City, Kan., and reared in Beaver

■•te tel-j Spearheaded by Imel, each new 
at tha 1 eervice ia the reeult of a combined

County, OUa.. he began hia career 
as bookkaapar ia tha First Na-

Our Congratulations

CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST C O .

Best Wishes

HAROLD BARREn FORD

The Oriental Room, adjacent 
to the vault in the new Citizens

officart,Itional Bank of Forgan, Okla. Ha baaa active and vitally intarasiad anU_ Trust Company
' was promoted to taller and leas in all civic projects aad activities, building, w ill serve as a con- 
ihap a year later, ha acaapted Ha is a mambar of the Chamber f a m i l y  ^
the positioa of cashiar with tha of Coramerca. city zoning com -'
P in t  National Baak te Libaral. I « « . « « .  Lions Qub. P a ^ U f o r .  j ^
Kans. 1 United Fund, executive board of “ *P °***

In Libaral, ha m a t L a u r a | t h a  Coronado Inn. Hareford bread- j Furnished with black, laqu- 
Bamas. aa etamaatary s c h o o I ' ars Asaociation, local American ered furniture in an oriental 
teacher. They were married and Legion P o s t ,  First Christian ' nfWtlf, the room has a black, 
livad in Liberal before moving to | Church and president of the Pam -i^*P 'fO P  table and four chairs'
Pampa in 19M. Their two sons., pa Country Club. jWith cane backs and olive i
Gene and Jack, were IS end 7 ! The bank's practice of keeping green, silk CUlhlons. Carpeted'
years old when they moved to lollipops for customers’ children I K v«  * *o r . ^  ^
Pampa. Both are vice - presidents was suggested by Imel. 
ia Citizens Bank. friend to atl children, especially

la December. 1*40. eight months hie t h r € e  g r w r ! r 4 , : M r f n .   ̂ rm denxa. ' Her husband. Bill Watsea. ia
after the bank opongd, Imel and j • When bank customers can't find | 
his associates "bought the control-{him at the bank, he will be at- 
ling interest in the Citizens Bank j tending a civic committee meet- 
and Trust Company and he took: i/ig, visiting with his grandchil

dren. quail and pheasant hunting, 
fishing or golfing.

i»AT WATSON 
Pat Watsen, heekkeeper.

- colorfd-walli and a wallpaperwho IS a ----- , ---------- Sha attendedmural in the Ek»ehanted Pine' ***e attewAeA schoef
j pattern behind the ni-^rk, gnM graduatiag te 1*SS 
grilled, cre^nza. Her husband. Bill Watsen,

Pampag-

FLOYD E . IM El.

over the operation as vice-presi
dent and caahier.

At Ui.t time, the deposits to
taled less than half a million dol
lars and the personnel coneiMed i 
of six persons. In IM7, imei was 
elected president. Since then th e : 
bank has grown to II million dol-‘ 
lars in deposits and employs M 
staff members.

"The greatest satisfaction in be
ing president of the bank is to 
see_ customers whom we h a v e  
counseled end worked With, over 
tho years prosper in their buri- 
nesses and professions," I m e l  
said.

"W e feel that our bank and its 
personnel are an integral part of 
thia area and have a direct in
fluence on its development and 
future. We are glad we arc able 
to offer our friends and customers 
better banking facilities and every 
service.”

He said his plans for the hank's 
progress include continued friend-' 
ly, efficient service and expansion 
te meet future needs.

A quiet, unobtrusive, but k e y  
Figure in Pampe's development 
tor the pest 23 years, Imel has i

The iris, because of its deli

cate texture and sparkling hues, 

is named te honor of tho Goddess 

of the Rainbow.

cement centracter and te a F te C  
aer te Stewart aaA Watean, ceaC 
tractors. “

They have twe chilArcu, Pame; 
ala—age • years aaA M ichad-e; 
age 2 years. ••

Wishes. . . .
On The Opening O f The New

n  T I 7 C kl C b a n k  & TRUST L I I I Z L M J  BUILDING

TOM  RO SE M O TO RS
C A D ILLA C  OLDSMOBILE W ILLYS JEEP

121 N. Bollord MO 4-3233

'I

OUR SINCERE

ra tu ia tionS
rrr 1 5 ^

"BEFO RE YOU BUY GrVT: US A TRY" 

701 W. BROH7S’ MO 4-»404

NADINE OVERSTREET

NaAine Overstreet, relief pay
ing and tecelvii^  teller, has been 
employrd by Cuiieus Bank a a d  
Trust Company fer five years.

She alteaded scbMl te Fampa. 
graduaiing ia ltS7.

On June 17 of this year. Nadiae 
was married te Temmy C. Over- 
street. who is empteyed by Dor
chester Carp. They make t h e i r  
hwnc at 11*4 qarland.

Nadine's pa*’enti ere Mr. end 
Mrs. Jee Slater el Ml N. Wells 
ia Pampa.

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s

BILL D. KINDLE

Bill D. Ktedte ia aaaiataat caah
ier and head ef the hodkeepteg
Aepartmewt. He hai heea empley- 
ed by the baak live years.

He attewded seheel in Leters 
aad was vefy active in feetball. 
playiag guard and tackU the four 
yeart ha waa ia high school.

Bin attended Frank P h i l l i p s  
Juaier Cellego in Berger fer twe 
years and Weal Texas State Col
lege ia Canyea fer twe years.

'Before the'r marriage, his srife. 
Pal, was empleyed hy Cahat. 
They have cue daughter. Daaa 
Ana, age one and a half years 
aid.

The Kindles have their heme at 
Lalers and art membera af the
Church af Christ af Lefert.

• Y

«  t
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to the

Citizens Banis & Trust Co.
on your beautiful new building

WE ARE PLEASED TO HAVE BEEN OF SERVICE TO YOU

W A Y N E T A Y LO R  CO .
22I2A S. Fillmore DR 4-2701

AIR CONDITIONING 
PLUMBING .. HEATING

VEN TILATIO N  SHEET METAL WORK .

MRS. JUNE ROWE

Mrs. June Rewa began her du
ties with the baak jwat r*ceatly. 
She win attend te the ceffee 
t e u i^  aad the heepitalily reaaa.

Mra. Rusre has lived te Faatpa 
fur twenty-twe yean  and reeidea
at *37 S. Dsright. Her metber Hvea 
te Nesrata. OUa., aad Iter bench
er, R. F. Hanktea, fives here and 
te empleyed hy Ike FhilHpe F »  
treleem Cempany.

ShenM any t f  (be cteba at 
granpa need any asslalaace wick 
their nMelinge or rreeptiena, Mrs. 
Reive eriR be pleeeed la eerva. 
Frier te her em pteyment ee at
tendant aC the f '% Mra. Rewe 
-waa aaaaeiatad i the Fampa

I High Schael U feteria .

to the

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
on the formol opening of your beautiful new

a

B o n k .  This mognificent new structure is 
truly on asset to the community and denotes 
your foith in the future growth and develop
ment of the Top O' Texas area.

S ecu r ity  F ed eral
S A V I N G S  & LOAN A S S O C I A T I O N

AUtMT L tT fn i, VU.

M IM M I. N O CtAl tAVINOS A lOAM IN SU IAN CI CO tfO tA TlO H  
K D ItA l NOME LOAN tANK Sn T IM

WEST FRANCI S  AND GRAY STREETSCufTWrt Annual 
DlvM*ne

I
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Creator Of Beautiful Mosaic Is
A

Proud Of Work Jn Pampa Bank
One of the many attractive 

pieces of beauty and artful color 
in the new Citizens Bank k  Trust 
Co. is the 50-ft. mosaic on the 
facing beneath the row of tellers’ 
windows.

It was created and installed by 
Merritt Yearsley of D a l l a s ,

lutown throughout the Southwest 
as "M ister Mosaic."

The 40-year-old Yearsley spent 
several weeks on the installation 
of the modernistic design made of 
bits of copper, glass, marble and 
Byzantine glass.

According to a recent article in

JIM TBIPPLEHOBN, DIRECTOR

Jim Tripplehom. director of the 
Citizens Bank and Trust C o m- 
pany, came to Pampa in 1034 al
ter receiving his degree in Pe- 

'trolcum Engineering from Texas 
Unive,rsity. His schooling up to 
college was received in F o r t  
Worth. He attended TCU a n d  
TuUa University and then went to 
Texas University where he grad
uated.

He joined his fai^ily in the oil 
Industry here. Later ho became a 
registered petroleum engineer ia 
this area and hats operated an in
dividual oil and gas contracting 
and producing business. Addition
al business interests induda farm- 
fatg and cattle raising.

ia Tillsbury, Ontario, Can- 
about forty miles from De- 

t^ it .  the son of D. R. Tripple- 
hem. a Pioneer oil man of this 
a ^ a  and th e ’M'te Mrs. Tripple

hom. The Tripplehoms were na

tive Ohioans who spent a b o u t  
seven years in Canada in the oil 
drilling contracting business, lat
er moving to Texas.

Tripplehom married Anna Mae 
Gotcher of Pampa and they have 
a son and daughter. John is a 
junior in Pampa High School. 
Anne finished Stephens in M i s- 
souri and is now m dress design
ing in St. Louis.

"Tho new bank should provide 
a very nice place for all of our 
friends here in this area to do 
busineas." Tripplehom said, "and 
we should be able to supply them 
with all the services and facilities 
required to carry on thair busi- 
nesaes. We want them to fe d  wel
come to call on us for any way 
in which we can better s e r v e  
them."

the Sunday magazine section of 
the Dallas Times-Uerald, Years
ley was just a schoolboy when his 
grandparents gave him a final 
warning about the nutty looking 
stuff he drew on his schoolbooks, 
on his test papers and even on 
the wallpaper at home.

"You 've  got to study, boy,”  they 
told him. "You 'll never get any
where just drawing all that stuff.”

It was the same Yearsley who 
placed the mosaic designs in the 
Citizens' Bank k  Trust Co. here 
In Pampa.

The home folks back in Town
send Del., (pop. 450) probably 
find it hard to believe that "the 
Yearsley boy" has been here in 
Pampa making things out of cop
per, glass and marble to add to 
the beauty of the local bank.

What's more the folks back in 
Delaware probably would be sur
prised to learn that he is paid 
real money for it.

Yearsley sits in his modem 
studios in Dallas, thinks up ideas 
and contemplates works of a r t  
such as he has carried out in 
Pampa.

The lean, blue • eyed Yearsley 
is «  mosaic artist and a sculptor 
in bronze. He does fountains, wall 
decor, and even big mosaics that 
cover entire walls, working main
ly with copper, marble and By
zantine glass.

One of his recent works is a 
large mural for the Marine Plaza 
in Milwaukee, a structure, de
signed by the same architects 
who designed the United Nations 
Bldg, in New York. Another is an 
It-foot-long mural for a bank in 
Durant. Okla., picturing the Tex- 
as-Oklahoma bridge dispute. He 
also did a bronze sculpture of 
Christ and installed it on an out
side wall of a church in Dallas.

In a bank at Richardson, Texas, 
a 15-foot tall fountain of marble, 
copper and glass decorates t h e  
plaza area. In El Paso, a new 
bank srill have a Yearsley foun
tain that towers about f i v e  
stories. Only recently, bethesda 
Naval Hospital in Maryland con
tacted Yearsley about decorating 
its main entrance.

His talent, stifled though h was 
in the early years, stems f r o m  
his paternal grandfather, w h o  
came to this country from Eng
land as a sroodcarver and finish
er. He did the expert millwork on

numerous yachts that still ply the 
Eastern shore. ,

Merritt Yearsley had his first 
stroke of luck in 1945. He was 

one of the few members o f the 
IMth Infantry Division to survive 
the Battle of the Bulge. Later, in 
Belgium, he rediscovered art for 
the first time since his s c h o o l  
days.

There in the bombed • o u t  
churches and buildings of B e I- 
giuffl, I he says, he somehow be
came inspired with art.

When he returned to the United 
States after the war, Yearsley 
went back to work for an en
gineering firm in Milwaukee for 
18 months, and later started tak
ing courses in physics and art 
there.

"But I got sick on the day of 
the exam — an exam they give 
only twice a year — and so I 
missed it and didn’t pass t h e  
course," he recalls.

Yearsley says he then started a 
small engineering firm of his own 
and saved enough money to go to 
school in Italy — a school of 
mosaic art on the Adriatici Cast.

There he studied for two years, 
the last as an instructor on tha 
staff. In 1954, he came back to 
the United States, started a 
small studio in Milwaukee a n d  
says he never made a living at i t

Yearsley said he next took pert- 
time jobs as a salesman, work
ed installing barbecue equipment 
and even got a job as a fireplace 
consultant before heading for Dal
las a little over two years ago.

He said he went to Dallas be
cause his girl had moved there to 
take a job.

" I  had just 70 bucks in my 
pocket when I hit Dallas,”  Years
ley said. " I  decided to call on 
soma architects. I went to s e e  
one (George Dahl) and his regu
lar secretary was out of the of
fice. Her assistant let me in to 
sec Mr. Dahl, and I  walked out 
with my very first commiasion.”

Yearsley returned to Milwaukee, |
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A. J. BEAGLE. DIRECTOR

MOSAIC ARTIST AT  WORK —  Merritt Yearsley, one 
of the Southwest’s most noted mosaic artists, is shown 
here while installing;'the modernistic design that under
lines the tellers and cashiers’ cubicles in the new Citizens 
Bank A  Trust CY). lobby. The mosaic of. copper and glass 

pieces on marble add greatly to the decor of the bank’s 
interior setting. (Dally News Photo)

came back to Texas for g o o d I ter. the Citizens Bank k  Trust 
withiil a few months and on April Co. job brought him to Pampa. 
17, 1961, he married the girl he “ I  am proud of the mosaic in 
had followed to Texas and auc- the Pampa bank,’* Yearsley said, 
cess. "and I hope the people of Pampa

A  little more than one year la - {w ill be proud of H, too."

A. J. Beagle, director of the 
Citizens Bank and Trust Co. since 
its organization in 1940, also serv
es the bank as vice president.

Bom in Marietta, Ohio, of a 
three-generation oil family, he has 
continued in the traditi«m fkrough 
his association with the R o c k  
Oil and Gas Co. here. He h a s 
been a resident of Pampa f o r  
twenty-seven years. Mr. and Mrs. 
Beagle live at 2108 Christine and 
have two daughters, Mrs. Jack 
Agee o f ‘ Aztec, New Mexico, and 
Mrs. E. R. Sidwell of Pampa. 
They have five granddaughters. 
Mrs. Beagle is the former Irene 
Thornton of Tonkawa, Oklahoma.

" I t  takes several things fo 
i)iake a successful institutioa. It 
takes customers and friends of 
long standing; it takes a  loyal 
and efficient personnel; and it 
takes alert officers to direct the 
operation.

"W e have had all three of these 
and now we have fine new bank
ing facilities which will make it 
pleasant and convenient for o u r  
customers and esue the operation 
for our personnel and officers.

"W e h ^  the people of Pampa 
and the surrounding territory will 
be as proud as we are of the new 
Citizens Bank and Trust C o m- 
pany," he said.

Our Hearfiesf

CO N G R A TU LA TIO N S
■a ffuij.fjTr-,------

TO

o n a r a t u i a  t i ond

DWAIN ORR

Dwain Orr, head ef statemant 
aad addressegraph department, 
has been employed by the hank 
ler six years.

He resides at 419 N. Davis with 
his wife, Betty, whe is employed 
hy the Pampa Water Department.

He graduated tram h i^  scheel 
at Crowell, Texas.

He is a member of the Pampa 
Optimist Club and Pampa Raping 
Club.

C I T I Z E N S  B A N K
%

T R U S T  C O .
W e Are Pleased To Have Been 
O f Assistance In The Furnishing 
O f Your New Home

^  11

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
W e Rt Ideal Food Storee extend ctnigratulationa to the officers and 
directors of’ the C:itiz«i’s Bank,and Trust Company on the formal 
opming of your new bank. This beautiful new structure exemplifies 
your faith in the future growth and development of Pampa and The 
Top O’ Texas area.

Congratulations.......
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO .

' . ..Vx > .

■ 5  ̂ '  s' , ''

, ..i*. " - V  ̂ i - .... !-v . f,

0 0

.JS-

IT  IS OUR PLEASURE TO CONGRATULATE YOU ON ’ 
THE OPENING OF YOUR BEAUTIFUL NEW BANK

TEX  EVAN S B U IC K -R A M B LER
128 N. GRAY MO 4-4<rn

i
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Toolproof Steel Door Safeguards the Safe Deposit Depariment The President's Office Empicjyees Coffee Lo

T " t Complete Banking Services: OUR PLEDGE

i t '

><

Checking Accounts 
Saving Accounts
Automobile, Commercial, 
Farm, & Personal Loans 
Safe Deposit Boxes 
Drive-Thru Banking 
Travelers Checks 
Bank Money Orders 
Bank By Mail 
Escrow Accounts 
Night Depository 
Trust Department

o

OUR NEW BANKING HOME IS COM- 
PLETED — and we want to thank each 
and every one of you, our customers and 
friends, for making this all possible.
[Wo wish to renew our pledge of "a

FRIENDLY B A N K  W I T H  FRIENDLY 
SERVICE" by expanding our facilities, 
and services for your banking needs — 
now and in the future. .
W e, of Citizens Bank and Trust Co., are se

■ \ th

CITIZENS BANK
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lENDtY more aware than ever of our responsl- 
jacilities. . bility to Pampa and the Top of Texas 
leds — Area to stinr>uiate all kinds of businesses.

. Industries, and all the other activities es- 
:o., are ' sential to community living, by providing 

the best financial assistance on a sound

YOU:
banking basis.
Our pledge is to continue to strive for 
a sound, prosperous, progressive, grow
ing area and to continue to bring you the 
best banking services and facilities avail
able anywhere. i

TRUST

OFFICERS
F. E. Imel, President
Elmo Vonderberg, Vice President & Cashier
A. J. Beagle, Vice President
Robert E. Imel, Vice President
Bob C. Williams, Vice President
Jack E. Imel, Vice President
Freda LeMond, Assistant Vice President
Joyce Jenkins, Assistant Cashier
Lora Miller, Assistant Cashier
Bill D. Kindle, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
B. L. Hoover,

ChoirrYTon of The Board 
I Clinton M. Evans 
A. J . Beagle 
F. E. Imel 
Jim  Tripplehorn
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Top Texas Architect 
Did Plans For Bank

ir
i,;
' i  ; 
■t '

II*  a  taysM ad Fraak T laaia*, 
Mcoad SM * (  TlaaM s 0 . H io a . 
M . ■ V «ta iaa*a aho iMd iauai* 
grated Id tta  UaiMd States at tW  
age e ( H  aad wIm> is aoer ratirad 
after M  yean  *1 larn ee wMi tAe 
Humble Oil C*.

Thomas alraady hat become 
on* of the most outstanding 
architects in the Southwest in the 
field o l bank, hospilal aad clinic 
architecture.

At the age of It months Ray
mond moved with his family to 
Cisco, Texas w h e r e  be re
ceived all of his primary a n d  
secondary education, graduating 
from Cisco High School in 1M3 
as president of his 'dass. While 
in l^gh school hi* main activities 
were in band an ' ' “k. After at
tending Cisco Jut ' College for 
on* year, he enlisted in the U-S. 
Army during World War II where 

Infantry train- 
served for most 

of the war at 
O'Rielly Gcnerat Hospital, Sprmg- 
field. Mo., as an occupational 
therapy instructor to p 1 e g I c, 
burned, a n d  psychopathic pa- 

\ tients.
After his discharge from t h e  

Army. Thomas enrolled at t h e  
University of Texas where he 
completed'* five - year course in 
architecture, receiving a Bachelor 
of Architecture degree in IM l.

Army dunng Work 
he recfl^hA basic 
ing, an|i whpe he i 
of the dulCtion of

While a student at the university, 
he was one of three winners in a 
state .  wide'eontest open to arch
itectural students and designers 
for furniture design.

After graduating, he served his 
three • year architectural ap
prenticeship with William C o 1- 
tier, Architect, of Abilene, Texas. 
John Floor*. Architect and John 
Wesley Jones, Architect, both of 
Fort Worth. Texas. Thomas be
came a registered architect in 
November of 1*54, and a full 
member of the American Insti
tute o f Architects and the Texas 
Society of Architects. This same 
month he established his o w n  
architectural office in Shermaiu 
where he has practiced since that 
time.

Some o f ^his more important 
commissions in the S h e r m a n ,  
Texas, area are the Essin Ginic 
for thirted)'ABCtors, the Grayson 
County State Bank Building, the 
Grayson County Society for Crip
pled Children's Ginic, an addition 
to the Sherman Community Hos
pital, the Texoma Savings As
sociation Building, and the First 
Baptist Church in Tom B e a n .  
Texas.

Other projects _ include b a n k  
buildings, in McAllister, Okla
homa. Texarkana, Ark., and Dur
ant, Okla., an addition and re
modeling for the Madonna Hos
pital in Denison. Texas, hospital 
and clinic facilities for the Rich
ardson Medical Center. Richard
son, Texas, geriatrics housing, 
other medical facilities, residen
tial and commercial projects.

Besides architecture projects, 
Thomas still enjoys furniture de

sign. having woo a southwestern 
design 'competitioa sponsored by 
the Dallas Museum of Fin* Arts 

frith a six - position combination 
coffee and dining table whichds a 
permanent aquisition of t h e  
museum. His hobbies i n c l u d e  
painting, sculpting, swimming, 
water skiing, nuisic and reading. 
Much of his free time is given to 
his church dirough the c h o r a l  
music and religious education de
partments. He is presently presi
dent of the Sherman Art League.

:r

BETTY CASEY

Betty Casey is a note teller, em 
ployed by the bank ever three 
years. She has had twelve years* 
banking experience having b e e n  
formerly assistant cashier of the 
Haskell County State Bank in Sub
lette, Kan,, where her banking ca
reer began.

The Caseys were transferred to 
I Pampa five years ago by the Cl- 
I lies Service Gas Company, by 
i whom Lo* is employed as engine 
repairman.

They have Iwe children • Bert, 
I age 7 and Ann, age S. They re
side at 1011 Terry Road.

B. L. HOOVER, C H A K M A N  OF THE BOARD

graduated f r o m  theB. L. Hoover, chairman of the 
board and a member of the board 
of directors since the bank was 
organized in IMO, has been in the 
oil business all of his life. He was 
bom in Tionesta, Pennsylvania.

was

IT  HAS BEEN A PLEASURE DOING BUS
INESS WITH YOU . . .

CONGRATULATIONS
ON THE OPENING OF YOUR BEAUTIFUL AND  

MOST UP-TO-DATE BANK, THE . . .

CITIZENS
Bank And Trust Co.

The Best O f Wishes

McANDREW PONTIAC
800 W . K fa fiM nill MO 4-2571'

and

State Normal school at Clarion, 
Pa. In addition to his interest in 

banking and oil. Hoover is also 

active in ranching.

He met and married M y r t l e  
Cree of Pawhuska, Oklahoma, and 
they have been residents of Pam
pa since 1926. The Hoovers have 
their home at 1401 N. Russell. 
They have a twin son and daugh
ter. Buzz* Hoover attends Texas 
Tech. He married the f o r m e r  

I Marcia Miller and they have a 
I little daughter, Carol Lea. Twin 
I daughter Barbara is now M rs .
{ Gene Devers and hat a ton. Mark.

the beokkaepiag departmaat.
Bern and raared near Canadian, 

Ttxas, Dora graduated from Ca
nadian High fchooi in IN7. She 
attended college at S.B.I. in Wax- 
ahachis for two y ta rt and was 

! graduated from West Texas Stats 
Cellega in Canyon in 1961 with a 
BBA degree. While in high school, 
Dora was secretary sf tb* aatienal 
honor seciaty and nssiataat libra
rian during her senior year.

Dora is the daughter of Mrs. 
L a r u e  Y o u n g  and the late 

I Henry Young, who was a prem- 
, inent rancher near Canadian for

tL'iS-s-

many years. Dora and her sister, 
Nancy, and their five ' brothers, 
Frank, Lee, Jim, David and Bob, 
ware reared an tb# ranch. F^ank

is n cfigaiical engineer h r  aa 
atomic energy'^plant k> Onkridge, 
Tennessee, and Jim is an oil tool 
talesman In Chickasha, 0  k I a- 
homa. Lee and David manage tb* 
reach'with their mother and Bob, 
the youngest, it in the fifth grad# 
at Baker school in Canadian. Nan
cy graduated tbit past spring 
from high school and plant to at
tend Southwestern Assembly of 
God College in Waxahachie.

Florida Filming
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — T h e  

Warner Bros, film •'PT109,** which 
deals with the war-time exploits 
of President Kennedy, will b « 
filmed in the Key West area, of 
Florida.

DORA ANN YOUNG 
Dora Ann Young is the newest 

addition to the Citixens Bank and 
Trust Company staff, as the be
gan her duties one we>k ago in

EUGENE WEST 
Eugene W*st, bookkeeper, has 

been employed by the bank for
Mr. Hoover is the typical grand- i ,  ^  • . j  -.u
. . .  . ■ I . J  on* yen*̂ * He Was associated withdaddy who enjoys givmg the latest! _______________,

I . T  L  :  I  1 »•»« Herring National Bank in Vor-
exploit of his grandson Mark, who _  l < ■ . n _. ‘ non, Texas before movuig to Pam-
It past throe years, and grand-
daughter, Carol Lea, who is four 
months.

pa.

THELMA HOPKINS

He graduated from Pampa High 
j School in 1959. Ho sttondod Har- 

“ In providing this modern new | din . Simmons University at Abi- 
banking facility for Pampa and i lene, Texas, 
surrounding area, we hope to j Hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
meet the requirements of a grow- West, reside at 2212 Hamilton.
ing, prosperous economy predict-

Thelma Hopkins has been in the | J o r  he r a i d _______ In Pampa
fansit and collection department

He resides at 116 Texas Srieet

W E ARE

PROUD
THAT WE WERE SELECTED TO 
IN STALL THE ROOF ON THE 
ULTRA MODERN NEW C IT I
ZENS BANK AND TRUST CO. 
BUILDING.

C^onaratulationi

ON YOUR

FORMAL OPENING

P A R S L E Y
Sheet Metal & Roofing Co.

624 S. Cuyler MO 4-6461

TOMMIE BELL

Tammie Bell, boekkeeper, fe '- 
marly with the bank evtr a year, 
resumad her banking career in 
August, 1961.

Her husband, V*rnon Bell, it 
employed by Hughes Tool Co. as 
special field representative.

They have four children— Kerry 
—IS year* * f age, Jearniie —11 
y*ars * f age, Sandra —9 yaart 
*f age and Lana Sue — 8 years 
* ( age.

They reside at 1927 Evergreen.

of the bank lor over three years.
Her father, Chas. A. Gatlin, is a 

longtime cowman of the Panhan
dle. She is th* widow of Siler 
Hopkins, who was from a prom
inent pioneer family.

She resides at 2218 N. Ruatell 
and owns a farm and ranch south 
ol Pampa.

She hat twe ehildren, Jim C. 
Hapkins, who opofatos tho ranch 
and Joiui P. Ciumingbam, w h s  
rosides in Collog* Statian, Taxas.. 
She has two grandsons, Donnio 

i and Marshall.
' She was valedictorian sf h e r  
. class when she graduated from 
high school at McLean, Texas.

I She attended West Texas Stat*
 ̂College, Canyon, Texas. —
I She is a past member of the 
i Order of the Eastern Star, Mc- 
 ̂Lean chapter, and a member sf 
the First Presbyterian Church in 

‘ Pampa.

Reddy
Kilowatt

CO N G RA TU LA TES
The '

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.

t
•y. ,

On The Completion.

O f Their New & Modern Building

-1  •>'* i

Pl^SI/C SERVICE

ti

HENRY BREWER

Henry Brewer, parking attand- 
ant and custodian for Citii*ns 
Bank and TTust C*., began his 
duties twe weeks ago. Brewer 
was reared around Greenwood 
and Charlaston, M itt., and at
tended school at Drew.

He first came te Pampa in 1947 
and was employtd as foreman on 
the W. B. Jackson Ranch for two 
ytars. He then operated a sarir- 
ice station for A. C. Duket and 
aftar that was empioyad by Bur. 
ton Tiro C*. until ha moved te 
Trenton, Michigan, in 1912. Whil* 
in Tranton, for fivo yoara Brew
er was employed as tarvica man
ager for Gorn* Brothers, the Fard 
Dcalfr there. ^

He returned to Pampa fiva 
years ag* and for tho last throe 
years operated Brewer's Sinclair 
Station. Brower and hit w I f  a. 
Lois, make their home at 919 WU- 
•an. She is cmploy*d as manager 
af th* Letaburger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brewer have twe son*. H' *  n r y 
Earl wh* is leremaa lor F *  '  d 
Meter C*. in Trenton, Michigan, 
and Themes, who k  parts manag
er for Gerne Brothers ia Tranton.'

Two ef Henry's brefiier* roeid- 
ing in Pampa a '*  Frank Braw*r 
and Js* Brewer aad a akter, 
Mrs. H. W. Bnmsen, k  atra a 
Pampan.

Our congratulations to Citizens Bonk & Trust Company 
on the beautiful new building.

We are proud that we were selected to furnish the Carpef'^g and 
Floor Covering.

SN *

Come to Monarch Hardware for:
Firth-Wool Carpets 
Nylon Corp)eting 
Cotton CarjDeting 
Acrolin Carpeting 

BEFORE YOU BUY —  CHECK OUR

BETTER
PRICES!

Always
Expjert
Installations!

L I N O L E U M »
One of the largest stocks of Inlaid Linoleum in 

the Panhandle!

•  Latest Vinyl patterns in Stock

•  Cabinet Tops —  Vinyl or Formica

Vinyl Floor Covering
Be Sure to See OOr . . . .

TILES OF ALL KINDS
For Both “Walls and Floor . .

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
W. E. ''B IL L ' BALLARD

409 W . B R O W N .MO 4-40R0

i S
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DIANE FENTON
D in a  Faataii, baakkaaptr, haa 

kaaa im pliyiil at O t i im  Bank 
aa4 Traat Ca. appraxlmataly twa 
waaks.

Ska ia a IMS graAoata af Pam- 
1̂  Higk Scbaal aad has baaa am- 
ylayad part Uma ky Calan ia  
Ckmical Carp, thia aummar.

Diana Uvaa with kar paranta, 
Mr. aad Mra. E. E. Faataa at S13 
N. Naida. Har fatkar ia aa aUc- 
triciaa far Braaka Elactrk.

WkiU ki kigk ackaal, D ian. waa 
amplayad aa caakiar far Haard 
aad Jaaaa Drag aftar ackaal aad 
aa Saturdaya. Ska waa a member 
af tka Sub Dab Chib, the Juaiar 
Claaaical Laagaa and typed far 
tka Little Harvaater.

ROY HOWARD
Ray Haward. cuitadiaa, h a a  

bean cmplayed aiaca Juaa, IH I. 
Ha waa farmarly amplayad by the 
Cahaxa Carparatioa far aver aev- 
entacn yearn.

*‘ Bua*’, aa he ia knawn ta the 
amplayaaa, and hia wife, Rubye, 
maka their heme at U7 Barnard.

They have a ten, Alvin Ray, 
wha Uvaa in Sunaat, Utah, aad a 
daughter, Mra. Wilburn Morrin of 
Pam pa.

They have aiz grandchildren.

! ’4

-  ! !

NORMA FULPS

Narma Fulpa, teller, came to 
the bank in February, 1151, hav
ing been employad as accountant 
and office manager for Tex Evans 
Buick Co. for 17 years prior to 
that time.

Norma is married to Norman 
Fulps, who is employed as ~ city 
salesman for Pampa Parts and 
Supply. He formerly Oferaled his 
own business, Norman’s S t a r  
Service, for 8 years.

A native of Fort Worth, she 
graduated from W. C. S fip ling 
High School there.

She is a member of the First 
Methodist C h u r c h ,  a charter 
member of Beta Sigma Phi, a 
past member of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha and the Bu.siness and Pro
fessional W'omen’s Club.

PA T  YOUNG

Pat Young, secretary ia t h e  
j loan department, came to work 
for the bank ia February, 1M8.

1 She was formerly employed by 
Tex Evans Buick Company as sec
retary for eleven years.

A graduate of Leonard H i g h  
j School, Leonard, Texas in 1M2, 
she later attended Pampa Busi
ness College.

She was married to Elmer D. 
I Young in November, 1847, who is 
employed as City Health Inspec
tor for the City of Pampa. They 

I reside at 721 W. Buckler with their 
* two children, Larry Dee, age 12 
and Lana Gail, age 7. '

! '   ̂Pat is past member of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority and is a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
in Pampa.

Tlie Fulps make their home at In the game of pinochle, a 
1211 Hamilton. j “ smear”  means the discarding of

' a high counting card on a trick 
won by one's partner.

LORA R. M ILLER

VERONA COLLIER 
Verona Collier is a paying and 

receiving teller employed by the 
, bank approximately eight years.
! Before coming to the bank she 
I worked for the Southwestern Bell 
I Telephone Company here in Pam- 

Lora R. Millar, auistant cash-1 pa. 
lor and head teller, began her ca-1 Verona graduated from h i g h  
*oor in banking in September, i school at Tulia, Texas. Her fa
l l ^  ther, 0. H. Camith, has an electric

Mm  attosidcd school at Lefors,'  snop at Tulia.
T*xas. She was editor of the higlp! Her husband, Henry l . Collier, 
school paper and a member o f ' is owner and operator of the X oL 
tke Pop Chik. Her Oil Well Cementing Company.

TO PROVIDE ENTERTAINM ENT —  Providing entertainment during the Citizens 
Bank and Trust Company’s Grand Opening Saturday and Sunday will be the famed Sin
clair Sisters of Hollywood. The sisters, Judy, Mary and Ann, first came to national 
notice via their five-week-long engagement on the Arthur Godfrey TV  show. They are 
also recorders on the Dot label. Judy plays the accordian, Mary performs on the big 
bass “fiddle’’ and Ann plays guitar. Together with their vocals, some styled after the 
McGuire Sisters, the trio makes up an unbeatable entertainment package. 'The girls 
are scheduled for a long run at one of the more famous Las Vegas spots later this 
fall.

'Drive-Thru' 
Department 
New Feature

24-Hour Depository Service Is One
4^ I

Special Feature Of The New Bank

CAROLYN JELINEK

One of tho bank’!  nowor 
ployocs ix Carolyn Jelinek who ia 
a bookkeepor.
/

Carolyn haa lived in Pampn 
six yean , having moved hero 
with her parenta from Mexia, 

I Taxai, ,whcrs they reiided five 
i yeart. She ia a nativa Okla* 
! boman having been born in Enid.

Her parent! are Mr. and Mra; 
I Harry L. Jelinek and they reiido 
at I4K  Hamilton. Her lather is 
employed a i foreman for tho 
James Construction Ce. out of 

I Oklahoma City. Carolyn’s brother, 
! Jerry, is IS years eld and w i l l  
be a freshman at Robert E. Leo 
Junior High School this year.

Carolyn attended high school ia 
I Pampa, graduating in 1882. While 
i in high school, she was a mem
ber of Sub D*b Club, and t h o 
volley ball team serving t w o  
y8ars as co • captain and captain 
of the team.

Modern design which highlights One of the special features to fdeposit slip.s will be available, 
the new Citizens Bonk and Trust be offered by the new Citizens' Officials of the bank explained

Prior to coming to work at the; They have twa boys. Rodney— J building is carried into I Bank A Trust Co. will be the , that upon receipt of deposits
hank, aha was amplayed by Chor-47 y«ars eM. and Mark—S-yemrs 
lie That, Gray Caualy Clark. eld. The Colliers make their heme 

Her husband, Jae C. Miller, Is ' at 1888 E. Kingsmill. 
aa enginoar far Narthara Natural " —
Gaa Company, Grayce Plant.

ThOy r e s i d e  in the Northera 
Natural Gas Camp west el Le- 
fors.

the convenient drive - t h r u -  special 24 - hour depository serv- through the mail, the contents are 
motor banKing department lo - , ice to afford convenience and verified, the deposits processed, 
cated on the west side of the bank ' protectior^ for the individual user. * and a receipt mailed to the de- 
butiding. Bank oBiriats report that this posttor.

Three banking windows h a v e  service ridures hazards of bur-' In explaining the use of t h e  
been installed to give fast service glary and will be an asset to the 24 - hour depository service, the
to those who wish to do th e ir : entire community, 
banking from their automobile.

A teller in each window will be' 
able to clearly hear the customer 
and a “ deal tray’ ’ has been in
stalled at proper height within 
easy reach of the driver

bauk officials outlined the follow- < 
Night depository equipment, of mg instrutcions 

course, also will be available for^ Endorse rheck by writing “ for 
use during banking hours. A cus- deposit only,”  then sign y o u r  
tomer may, writh the proper de- name.
pository envelope, just walk by ‘ If cash is deposited verify the 
the bank and make a deposit amount and place the amount on

Employes who will be working through the slot provided for that space provided on the front of the 
the drive - thu windows will be purpose. . envelope. When your deposit is I

A. C. MALONE 
A. C. Malone, who has been em

ployed by the Citizens Bank and 
Trust Company for five years, op
erates one ef the proof machines 

M AX INE  JOHNSON bi the transit department. He was
Maxhw Jolmson, paying and re- (•m icriy with the American Na- 

ceiving teller, Immierly with the *•"> ' *" Amarillo as a book-
Citizens Bank and Trust Company ' bcepCr.
far eight years, returned after a A- C. and his wife, Estelle, have 
thr*e year absence. She worked ****'*̂  home at 84J Barnard. She is 
in tho American State Bank at , • r Southwestern
Lubbock whilo her husband, Lon-, S«nfice Company,
nia, was attending Texas Tech. , from Whit*
Her husband ia manager of the ” '*** Draughon s
Coronado ApartmonU and h a r j College in Amarillo,
parenta, the B. A  Rkkatts, awn A. C. haa been spending his va-
and eperato the Ricketts F o o d  4 in Iht
Store ia Skellytown. I Guard Reserve.

The Johmoao are members ef

I tellers Don Kite, Maxine Johnson 
and Verona Collier.

Bank officials say motorists 
wishing to use the outside service 
should approach the rear of the 
bank building from Frost Street 
and through the bank parking' use 
area and into the banking stalls. I 
When leaving the service' a r e a .  \ 
drivers will exit on Kingsmill 
Street

The first service window it lo- ‘ 
cated inside the bank building 
with the other two areas attached i 
with separate stations. |

The 24-hour depository service , opened the amount of cash and 
completely eliminates the n e e d  checks will be counted and veri- 
to bank by mail for depositors  ̂ fied in the presence of two tellers, 
livingi in Pampa. The bank will : Be sure that both your name 
supply depository envelopes and and address is placed on the 24- 
fully instruct depositors in their | hour deposit ticket.

FRANCES LAM

Frances Lam. paying and re
ceiving tell*r, has been employed 
by the bank aiaca January, IIM .

Her husband. Bill J. Lam ,is 
divisional manager for the Mead's 
Bakery.

They have twa daughters. Cyn
thia, who is in Pampa H i g h  
School, and Nancy, who was mar
ried this summer lo Milton Salls- 
man.

Tile Lams have their home at 
Ski L*fors Street and are mem
bers of the Central Baptist Church 
in Pampa.

2. Push the envelope slide to 
the side.

3. Put envelope into slot.
4. Slide the slot closed and low

e r ‘ the outside cover. i

Our Sincere Wishes

C I T I Z E N S
BANK & TRUST C O .

On The Opening O f Your 
New And Modern Bank

Parker Motor Co.
C H RYSLER-D O D G E

301 S. Cuyler MO 4-2548

"Bank by Mail”  envelopes and i
To use the 24-hour depository: 
1. Raise the cover.

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. -  Federal 
Judge C. W. Allgood, who or
dered striking missile workera 
back nn the job;

"This court must assume that 
any action that would seriously 
delay the nation’s efforts in space 
technology would reach directly 
to the heart of our nation's de
fense.”

Congratulations
to

Arkansas' state - owned t o l l  
bridges became toll free in 1938.

the Wells Street Cbyrch af Christ. 
They say they are very happy ta 
bo hi Pampa again aad are mak- 
lag their bam* at the Caratiada 
Apartments.

Congratulations
ON THE OPENING OF

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Driver*, 
who commit trafGc violations are 
particularly likely to have acci-1 
dents, according to the Metropoli
tan Life Insurance Co. A study o f ' 
Iowa drivers. It said, showed the 
ratio of actual accidents to the 
number expected was 134 per ceiD j 
among -drivera with two or mor* j 
violations.

Speeding, improper passing and ,| 
failure to observe stop signs were { 
the most highly associated with 
•ecidents, the company said.

C I T I Z E N S
BANK & TRUST CO .'S

NEW BANK

inly and Auguit am the only 
two montha named Mr fitstorieal 
flfurea; Iba tormar for Juthis 
Chesar and the tattar f*r Aug-

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
YOUR AUTHORIZED S T U D E ^ K E R  DEALER  

74A W. Brown T MO S -S tt

CITIZENS BANK  
& TRUST CO .

On Your 
New Building

Pampa Concrete Co.
m

for Every Building Job

MO 4-3111 
620 S. Russell

Concrete 

Sand— Gravel

X

Symbol 
of Progress!

5 ' /

Plastering Work For The 
New Citizens Bank and 
Trust Co. Building by —

L & M
PLASTERING C O .

412 S. Ptrry Deniton, Texas

. . .
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Grand Opening
(ConfhHied From Page 1)

laffic, eliminates congestion with 
V e e  windows, anef provides a 
lax'imum of safety for persons 
Ling their banking b u s i n e s s  
jom (heir automobiles.
I The spacious interior of t h e  
inlding is'arranged with the most 
[ficient fayout pradfieid with the 
|rge lobby featuring attractive 

Lck tables equipped with the 
L^iomary pen and ink, deposit

ening
day and night depository for 24- 
hour service; an automatic ele
vator to take customers to the 
second floor where there are bank 
service offices and the beautiful 
community room which will be 
available to the general public for 
club meetings, etc. Also ufMtairs 
ii, located the coffee room for em
ployes and guests, plus bank ^or- 
age, power plant, lounges and di
rectors’ room. If you would rath-

bid withdrawal slips and other er, yoq can use the beautiful stair-
|cms necessary for a customer case to reach the second f l o o r

conduct banking transactions, from the lobby.
The terraro flooring in the lobby tu .  u u

. . 1. «  ̂ The new bank will continue tointams imported onyx chips from ___j
(lonlerey. Mexico. , e modern equipment to ex-

S.x tellers wilt serve bank p a - l ^ ' ' V  T
, .. . tuid t r u s t  services: Burroughs

Diis from an area adjacent to u i „  n *  .
, . .  . . ' Sensimatic bookkeeping. Bell and

f  lobby and an expansive, 32 u *ii
. . , . . . I Howell microfilming and National

At by 60 foot carpeted a r e a  d .  . «
■ .u 1 j  , I Cash Register proof.
Irrves as the loan and conference!

riion on the ground floor. I Services, as in the past, include
Safety deposit boxes, numbering checking and savings accounts, all
20U, are located at the rear of 

{lie lobby with a small, private 
inference room adjacent for per- 

mnal examination of important 
Aciiments, etc.
A 50-lon heating and cooling sys

types of loans, escrow, cashier’s 
checks, bank money orders, safe
ty deposit boxes, trusts, sale and 
redehiption of savings bonds, per
manent record by micro*- filming 
counseling, plus many extraordi-

i>m serves the building with 321 services and facilities offer-
itlets, each with individual con- 
1)1 units.
The entire ceiling is coated with 
sprayed-on acoustical material 

o provide a quiet, pleasant at- 
in-A'phere. -

Also on the ground floor are 
wo exchange windows, two siate- 
iient windows, three installment 
eceiving windows as well as two 
livale rooms for the use of bank 
fficers and for conferences in 
S-Alute privacy with bank pa- 

lirons.
According to the builder, Frank 

Wmfree of the Frank and Winfree 
Ta of Denison, a company which 
deals exclusively in the construc- 
!!<-n of banks, the Citizens Bank 
and Trust Company is. "one of 
the ipost beautiful and modem 
banking plants in Texas.”
• Ih e  exterior of the building is 

polished jet granite, whiieface 
brick, porcelain paneling and gold 
metal trim. •

Added facilities include a park- 
-kg area for 33 cars o ff the street. 
-Jw well as accomodations for 20 
*£art at a time doing business in 
'.the three drive-thru b a n k i n g  
' Areas.
.!*" .Still more features include a'

OUR ANCESTORS

ed by a most progressive 
friendly bank.

MTH THI PAMFA DfULY NEWS
YEAB  (FRIDAY, AUG. M, INS (SMtiaa A) i r

CIJNTON .M. KVANS, DIRECTOR

and

The accordion is played by 
more than 1.3^million Americans.

Clinton M, Evans, director of 
; the Citizens Bank and Trust Com- 
i pany. was bom at Morningsport, 
I Louisiana, the son of Mrs. S. C. 
Evans and the late Mr. Evans, 
who was one of t h e  original 
founders of the bank. The Evans 
family has been well known in 
the oil industry as Mr. Tex Evans 
had a major part in the develop
ment of oil in the Pampa area 
since moving here in 1929. They 
established the buick Agency here 
in 1934.

Clinton was graduated f r o m  
Pampa High school and the Uni
versity of Texas. Upon his grad
uation from the University in 19.38 
he joined the family firm of Tex 
Evans Buick - Rambler, Inc., and 
was made manager of the firm 
in 1947 upon his return from World 
War II in which he served with 
the Air Force in North Africa. In 
1941 he was married to Donna 
Jo Berry. They have their honje

VICTORY FETE — A return
ing Vietnamese s o l d i e r  it 
draped with garlands of flow
ers by a young girl during a 
victory celebration in Saigon. 
The troops had just dealt the 
Viet Cong' a major defeat.

Tiy Quincy

I at 1701 N. Rus.sell with t h e i r  
I children. Dean and Berkley.

Evans has been very active in 
j civic affairs of Pampa. He helped 

I to organize the United Fund, of 
I which he is past president, as well 
' as being past president of Knife 
and Fork, Kiwanis, Chamber of 

, Commerce. He ia now a director 
I of the Community Hotel, the Ca
nadian River Municipal Water Au- 

' thority and the Chamber of (Tom- 
I mercc. He is a member of the 
I First Methodist Church.

I “ A new building ia alwaya a 
I source of pride to the owner. It 
I has been our aim in planning^an 
out-standing bank building that it 
would also be a source of pride 
for the city of Pampa and our 

< area. This new building is a big 
j step for the Citizens Bank and  ̂
Trust Company. We believe It ia 
a big step forward for Pampa 

I too,”  he said.

LACY LEE

Lacy Lee, baakkeeper, has beaa
empieyed by the bank five years.

Lacy graduated f r o m  high 
sebeal at Cimarfea, Kaa., and 
attended Abilene Christian College 
at Abilene, Texas.

His wife, Beile, is the daughter 
at the J. C. Stewarde af Paaapa. 
Th*y 'have six children — Jenny, 
Mickey, Douglas, Andy, R a h i a 
and Linda. Their hemd is at IM4 
S. Faulkner. They are members 
ef the Mary Ellon .  Harvester 
Church af (hrist.

Lea to Spain
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) —  Lee Re- 

mick has left for Spain to film 
‘T h e  Ballad of the Running Man”  
with Laurence Harvey. It c o n- 
cams a young coupla who plot a 
serifs of daring insurance frauds.

The Pika’s Peak Hill C l i m b  
was established in 1911 and runs 
12.42 m ilts in langth.

Experienced Firm Contractor For 
The New Citizens Bank Building

J? " .a m

Officials a( the Chisons Bank 
A Trust Co. did a great deal of 
shopping around some I I  months 
ago when they' were looking for 
a contractor to build their new 
bank atructure.

They finally settled on th e  
Frank and Winfree Co. af Deni
son, Texas, a  firm that deals ax- 
chisivciy in bank construction.

The bank construction job which 
started here in August of IN I  has 
been under the pcraonal supervi
sion of F. W. Winfree, company 
president.

The Frank and Winfree Co. was 
founded I I  years ago in 1944 by 
F. W. Winfree, R. J. Frank, R. A. 
Frank and E. 0. Frank. Eight 
years later in 1932 Frank W. Win- 
frea acquired full interest as in
dividual owner. The company was

incorporated hi INI. ,,
Home office of the company is 

in Denison and the firm has its 
area of operation throught|ut the 
entire Southwest.

Officers of the firm today, h| 
addition to President Frank Win> 
free, are W. £. Wiafrae, v i e #  
president; R. B. Miller Jr., v io l 
president, and Aim M. Winfreav 
secretary • treaeurar.

An outstanding distinction of the 
Frank and Winfree Co. is that it 
not only engages ia contracting for 
building construction but also op
erates a manufacturing plant for

custom built hm iture and f i »  
turca.

Some of the more recent bank 
buildings completed by the com
pany, in addition to tim beautiful, 
new Pampa bank, are the Alva 
State Bank at Alva, Okie.; State 
National Bank at Marlow. Okie.; 
First National Bank at Mt. Pleas
ant. Texas, and the First National 
Bank at Brownfield. Texas. ^

” Wa are exceptionally proud of 
the new Citizans Bank A Trust 
Co.,”  Winfree said this week. T t  
Is one of the most modem bank
ing structures in the Southwest.”

C^onara tu ia  tiond
NEW YORK (U P I) —  “ Eighty 

per cent of today’s married cou- j 
^es  sleep in cribs," according to i 
John W. Hubball, vice p rta idM t' 
of a bedding manufacturing firm ! 
(Simmons). I

Hubball said four of every fivt i 
American oouplas sleep on a ' 
34 inches wide, allowing a a  e h I 
standard site double bad which is | 
spousa 27 inches of sleeping space, 
or the width e ( a baby crib. Ha i 
suggested bads up ta 21 inches! 
wider and fiva inches longer than j 
standard double beds. '

To
Citizens Bank & Trust Co.

DRAPERIES BY

LITTLE SHOPTHE
FRANC3S HOFSESS
1108 CHARLES

'Hospitality Room' To 
Be Used By Many

Q Ui/t'jO Li:,

‘All I a>ktd was how many miles ha fo t  to 
the galleon !’*

C^on araluia  lion6

ON YOUR

F O R M A L
O P E N I N G

THE BEA’JT IFU L  NEW CITIZENS 
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
BUILDING IS TRULY AN ASSET 
TO THIS FINE COMMUNITY.

DUNCAN
INSURANCE A G EN C Y

115 1. K IN GSM ILL

By WANDA HUFF 
Pampa News Staff Writer

A contest to name the Hospital
ity Room in the new Citizens Bank 

-and .Jrust Company building will 
begin 'Saturday and end Sept. ta. 
The winner will receive a $100 
savings bond from the b a n k .  
Contest blanks will be placed in 
the foyer of the new building.

The Hospitality Rotmi of t h e  
new bank IxiilHing has a seating 
capacity of 100 and blends the 
bank’s theme culurs of gold, apri
cot, cream and melon with lan- 
getine and turquoise accent col
ors. The room's central features 
are a 4 fixit by 12 foot walnut 
reception table with 60 wool, an
tique g o l d  grosspoint walnut 
chairs and two walnut cabinets 
with locked glass doors and gold 
grills.

The reception table is the non- 
extendable. panel pedestal type 
and seats 14 easily. The cabinets 
were built and intended for arts 
and crafts clubs to use to display 
their work. The bank will place a 
movie projector in one cabinet for 
civic clubs and organizations to 
use. Movies can be projected on
to the cream colored walls

Two grooves, extending the en
tire length of the north and south 
walls were cut for art clubs to 
hang selections of their members 
work

The 25 foot by .35 foot room is

1

carpeted in a soft, basic melon 
color, has floor-length draperies 
in a cream colored, sheer linen, 
mesh design and will be decorated 
with ivy and other green plants 
in brass, turquoise and walnut 
containers.

The room is furnished with two 
walnut love seats upholstered in 
a gold and tangerine, n u b b y 
weave fabric, four walnut chairs 
in a pumpkin colored fabric, two 
walnut cocktail tables and an 80- 
ipch server which will hold a 24- 
karal, 35-cup. gold-plated automa
tic coffee urn. The appointments 
on the coffee tables will be, in 
white china. The hanging lighting 
fixtures are in white and g o l d  
brass.

"W e're keeping an appointment 
book 'for civic clubs and organ
izations to reserve the room,”  
Mrs. Clyde M. Vanderberg. vice 
president and cashier of the bank, 
said. “ The Allnisa Oub of Pampa 
made the first reservation f o r  
Monday night.

“ After brides have their recep
tions in the Hospitality R o o m ,  
they can come down our mod
ernistic version of the spiral stair
case. It is in white and gold with 
a mahogany railing and would be 
ideal for the traditional tossing of 
the bridal bouquet.”  Mrs. Vander
berg said.

Our Congratulations

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.

Congratulafions on +he Opening of your new and one 
of the most modern banks in the Panhandle. It will be a 
pleasure to do business with you in your new building,' 
as it has been in the past.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
212 N. lALLARD MO 4-4A4A

Wall Street 
In Review

NEW YORK (UPI)-Comment-| 
ing on the recent pause in the 
summer rally, Martin (iilbert of 
Van Alstyne, Noel A Co, believes 
the market wes entitled to a rest 
after its long advance and news: 
of Republic steel’ s dividend rut | 
provided an excuse to come down. I 

He does not visualize any drgs- ■ 
tic sell-off at this time. Instead, : 
he looks for opportunities to buy 
favored equitie.s since the techni
cal position remains sound.

Spear A Staff says that despite 
the added conference reflected by ; 
the recent rally, it doea not be- i 
lieve that tho stage has been s e t ; 
for an important upsida move. |

Thomson A McKinon saytj 
among the laggard areas which | 
should show improvement are the ' 
rubberi, chemicals and steels.

Oh, Nurae!

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — Stefanie 
Powers, who wanted to be a nurse 
when she was a child, will por
tray a student nurse in Colum-

1

"Money my Daddy saves on

■ ^5^  -

air conditioning goes into the new

C I T I Z E N S
Bank & Trust

for my future educafion"- 
BOTH ARE BIG MONEY SAVERS

LIVS MODERN. . .  FOR LESS. . .  WITH GASf

Pioneer Natural das Compi
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The unusual desj^ and construction employed 
by the Citizens Bonk and Trust Co, in the three 
new and modern Drive-Thru Teller Windows, os 
shown in the^photo at left, will provide a bank
ing convenience of m a j o r  importance. The 
trend in modern bonking is speed and service, 
and both have been achieved with the easily ac
cessible Teller Windows. Like every other detail 
of the new Banking home of the Citizens, the 
objectives of speed, efficiency and customer con
venience have been provided.

ern Tomorrow!
The key feature of the design ond construction of the new Citizens Bonk is the conve- 
iencc and comfort of our customers . . . .  it wos actually built with YOU in mind.

A B O O N
T O  B U S Y
C U S T O M E R S

Very popular with the housewife a n d  businessman 
alike, the new Drive-Thru Teller Windows will give 
Citizens' customers fast, efficient service and driving 
ease, and a variety of services of rrxijor importance 
to the convenience of daily banking. Diagram at right, 
shows the opproach to. . .  and exit from . . .  the Drive- 
Thru Teller Windows. i

Park Free Bank
K I N 0 S M I L L

f

From the parking area to the entrance of the bank lobby takes only a few seconds. The added advantage of FREE
PARKINGmakesthisacustomerserviceof tangible value. s' J

BANK and TRUST
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